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NEVADA STAT Inquiring 

Photographer 
This week's question: 

Whet are you going to do for 

your mother onMother'StDey?   Bry*" Beiinger, ii "im 
going to act real nice, get my 
work done at school and 
clean up around the house. 
I'm also g,oing to buy her 
flowers." ' i 

By Da^la Pierce 

Kim tteynolds %Vi • "I'm going 
to bake a cake for her and 
help clean the house and 
buy flowers and other pres- 
ents." 

Darra London, 11 - "I'm goin^ 
to buy a big potted plant to 
put in the living room. Tm 
also going to give her break- 
fast in bed and I'm going to 
give her lots of cooperation 
and love." 

Helene Archibald, 12 • "I'm 
going to buy her sonie candy 
and give her breakfast in 
bed." 

Alexis Cordier, 11 • "I'll 
probably get her a present 
and just be nice to her." 
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Fast Adhn Saves Giri, Prevents Total Loss 

Local Youth Pulls Three-Year-Old From Home Fire 
By John Dailey 

Friendship can have many 
rewards and Lynwood and 
Patricia Rowland know that 
fact better than anyone. 

If it wasn't for a friendship 
between Lynwood Bowland 

THE 
BOnOM 

LINE 
By Lois J. Cherry 

Winnemucca's brand new 
Convention Center head- 
quartered this year's 
Nevada State Press Associa- 
tion Convention last Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday 
and it was the first event 
held in the recently com- 
pleted building. The official 
grand opening has been set 
for this weekend. 

It was a delightful 
weekend The jam packed 
program kept delegates 
busy and comparing notes 
with each other and the en- 
tertainment was strictly 
first class. 

iWinnemucca is located in 
Humboldt County which is 
steeped in Basque heritage 
and the extra pounds this 
writer is toting today can be 
attributed to the cuisine 
served up by those colorflil 
and warm people 

Every aspect of the news- 
paper business was under 
discussion including the fu- 
ture of the business which is 
now coping with cable tele- 
vision on an increasing 
scale ^s wel) as the new 
entry into the communica- 
tions field, low power tele- 
vision. 

Carol Pringle, publisher 
of the Lovefand Review 
Miner outgoing president of 
the Press Association, ram- 
rodded the event and did a 
masterful job of keeping the 
speakers on schedule as 
well as controlling the time 
of press conferences hed4 
for those running for various 
offices. 

Mark and June McMahon, 
publishers of the Humboldt 
Sun hosted a party in their 
beautiful home Thursday 
evening. 

Senator Howard Cannon 
and Congressman iim Sa'n- 
tinitaced the state I)ress in a 
question and answer ses- 
sion that gave each man an 
opportunity to express his 
views on national as well as 

BOTTOM LME 

and Ron Gallin that began 
when Rowland's son 
brought Ron home to fix the 
then 11-year-old youngster's 
bicycle the Bowland family 
would be much sadder 
today. 

The now 16-year-old Gat 

lin pulled Lynwood's step Then, along with his 
daughter and Patricia's cousin Tyrone Bynum and 
daughter, three-year-old next/door neighbor and 
Desiree Wickstrom, from a N&rada Test Site fireman 
smoky Thursday 'afternoon"^ -t^ig Bradshaw, Ratlin, pre- 
home fire at 624 Federal, no vented the fire from spread- 
doubt saving the young ing from the fr»nt living 
child's life. room and kitchen to the rest 

of the house. 
Their quick action with 

three garden hoses spraying 
through the home's front 
windows prevented sig- 
nificant Structural damage 
to the house. By the time 
Henderson firefighters ar- 

Rasco 
Store 
Robbed 

The Rasco Store located at 
524 S. Boulder Highway wsft 
robbed last Wednesday of 
$2060 in cash and checks b^ 
unknown suspects. 

According to police re- 
ports, Rasco's bookkeeper 
was ringing out the night's 
receipts and went to lock the 
freight door. The office door 
did not close entirely and 
was left ajar. Apparently 
suspects went inside and 
took^he money, which was 
enclosed in a bank bag, then 
remained in the store as if 
shopping After a time the 
suspects left the store. 

Barbara K. Fitzgerald of 
Henderson reported to 
police Saturday that her 
house had been burglarized 
and $10,128 in currency, 
jewelry, radio, television 
and camera equipment, 
firearms and miscellaneous 
items were missing. — 

See Robbery Com on Page 2 

HERO - Sixteen-year-old Basic H igh School student Ron GatHn (center) holds the girl he 
saved from a Thursday afternoon homefire on his shoulder, three-year-old Desiree 
Wickstrom. Gatlin pulled the panic-stricken child from herl>urning living room and 
along with cousin Tyrone Bynum (left) and Craig Bradshaw (not pictured) helped to 
douse the fire and prevent structural damagi^ the 624 Federal, home. 

rived 80 percent of the blaze 
•was out according to Brad- 
shaw. 

During the past five years 
Gatlin and Bowland have 
developed the across the 
generations friendship and ,. 
if it wasn't for that relation- 
ship this might have been a 
very tragic story. 

Rowland's work periodi- 
cally calls him outside ofw,- 
town and during those tinies: 
Ron checks in on the family 
to see if everything is fine 
and ir anything is needed. 
' Tlv« is what happened 
Thursday when Gatlin made 
his regular check and .de- 
cided that Bowland's front 
yard needed a trimming. He 
had talked to Mrs. Bowland, 
who told him ahe would be 
next door for a few mihutej^ 
before she and the children 
went shopping. 

Not more than five to ten 
minutes later, as Ron and 
cousin Tyrone began to un- 
load the lawn mower from 
their van and prepared to 
cut the grass, they noticed 
smoke pouring out the front 
living room and kitchen 
windows. 

Gatlin, knowing three- 
year-old Desiree was still in 
the house and her mother 
was next door, quickly 
reacted and bolted for the 
front door. 

"I jumped over the fence 
and touched the doorknob 
and it was hot," Ron said. "I 
turned it just enough and 

See Rre Cont on Page 2 
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Planners To Decide Gravel Pit Zbriing Thursday 
By Mike Zapolski 

A final decision is ex- 
pected Thursday night from 
the Henderson Planning 
Commission concerning a 
request by Richard C. 
MacDonald to erect a tem- 
porary plant to extract mat- 

erial for graveling at a loca- 
tion just east of Sky Harbor 
Airport. ., 

MacDonald's request to 
construct a gravel pit adja- 
cent to a residential area 
sOutirof Lake Mead Dr. near . 
the airport wtis greeted with 

stiff opposition from would 
be neighbors during the 
commission's April 22 meet- 
ing. 

Debate on the matter was 
extensive, so the issue was 
tabled in order to give staff 
members a chance to study 

possible problems and 
make recommendations. 
' MacDonald serves as the 
President of the Tauri In- 
vestment Corporation, and 
he is specifically asking the 
city to rezone 50 acres of his 
property from a Rural Resi- 

dence District to an Indus- 
trial District. 
• In areas of new business, 
the commission will be de- 
ciding  another  possible 

See Planners 
Cont on Page 2 

beak Did Wel In Sem Olympics 
Betty Williams, who 

headed the Henderson 
Steering Committee for the 
Senior Olympics held at 
UNLV recently also headed 
the fund raising drives for 
the event and through the 
saJe of raffle tickets and 
aluminum cans as well as a 
walk-a-thon, raised enough 
money to support the event. 
Williams, who also entered 
a number ofthe athletic con- 
tests, Jook home eight 
medals. 

She was second in free 
style swimming, second in 
racquet ball; third in 25yard 
free style swimming and 
third in 25 yard breast 
stroke; third in croquet; 
third in broad jump; third in 
100 yard dash and third ip_ 

the 50 yard dash. 
Marie Arey took first 

place in the fast walk; sec- 
ond in standing broadjump 
and third in the softball 
throw. 

Bernard Klann was first in 
basketball throw and shuf- 
fleboard. Betty Ross took 
home medals in pool and 
bowling and Richard 
Leavitt also took home a 
medal in pool shooting. 

Clarke Lampard of Boul 
der City took second place in 
the Softball throw and in the 
basketball free throw. He 
was also second in standing 
broadjump and also second 
in eight ball pool. 

Virginia- Little took a 
medal in the walking races. 

MEDAL HOLDERS - These participanu of 
the recent Senior Olympics at UNLV pose for 
the CMoera. Fr«m tefl: Betty WHHams. Vk 

cinia Little, Betty Ross. Bernard Klann 
Richard Uavitt, Marie Arey, Clarke Umpard. 
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BOnOM UNE (Contd from P& 1) 
state issues. 

Orie of the highlights of the 
entertainment was a bus 
trip to the Famous 96 Ranch 
in historic Paradise Valley 
where guests were treated 

ito a western barbecue fol- 
lowed by a demonstration of 

cowboy life as the* ranch 
buckaroos cut new calye.s 
out of the herd and branded 
them/There is one'little 
ranch dog at the 96 Ranch 
who will undoubtedly have 
fond memories of the crowd 
of newspaper people who 

visited that day -- that's if he 
doesn't hav6 a stronger 
memory of a tummy ache be- 
cause he made his tour of 
each t^ble and many hands 
reached under the table 
with goodies. 

HRE Com from Page 1 

then  I  kicked  the  door 
open." 

"There was a lot of black 
smoke and the La-Z-B6y and 
part of the couch were on 
fire." Gatlin continued 
calfnly 'Desiree was lying 
on the ^art of the couch 
nearest the front door, the 
part that wasn't on fire. I 
grabbed just enough of her 
and got out... it wasn't more 
than 10 seconds. She wais 
very frjghtened and crying." 

With the three-year-old 
Wickstrom safely carried to 
a neighbor's home Gatlin 
came back to the house to 

valiently fight the blaze witlj 
one pf three garden hoses 
being employed. ' 

"When I first tried to fight 
it?' Bfads^aw said iSundjy, 
"I. thought I might iTave 
singed my eyebrows pff be- 
cause the fire was so hot, but 
fortunately they're still 
there." 

Henderson paramedics 
were at the scehe long be- 
fore the firetrucks pull up, 
a'ccording to Gatlin, and 
Bradshaw said one pf the 
firemen told him after the 
blaze was out that the fire 
wfis 80 percent contained by 

their informal "garden hose 
brigade^" 

There was one casuality 
Desiriee's cat apparently 
tried to run through a rear 
door sliding glass window 
and was found dead near the 
same location. 

According to the city's fire 
inspector, Bob Blankenship, 
the fire apparently started 
when a lamp cord arc set the 
living room drapes on fire 
an'd quickly spread through 
the front portion of the 
house The fire spread 
quickly because most of the 
home's windows were open. 

\^ ROBBERY Contftom Page 1 

h?'" 

Fitzgerald Hind her hus- 
band, who were staying at a 
motel while the house was 
undergoing renovation, last 
visited their house a day be- 
fore the burglary occUrrred. 

-Eileen Mosler. reported 
$3240 in jewelry missing last 
week Police said Mosler's 
residence had not been 
broken into, but she has 
shown her house to several 
prospective homebuyersthe 
past three months. 

^US Home, Inc. had $1,080 
worth of electrical and cop- 
pet wiring stolen from five 
street lights sometime dur- 
ing April, according to 
police. The wiring was taken 
frob the construction site' 
on Bastanchury Ave. 

-+Police charged John F. 
Greerne, 18, of Henderson, 
with larceny from a person 
and resisting - obstructing a 
public officer Saturday 
after he took $285 in jewelry 

from a juvenile's heck. 
Police reports said that the 
incident occurred at the 7-11 
Store on Center $t., and 
after running, Greene was 
apprehended near Rainbow 
St. 

I "Brigitte K Kieft, 48, of 
Henderson, was charged by 
Henderson police last week 
with assault with a deadly 
weapon According to re- 
ports, Kieft was wielding a 
knife during a'neighbor- 
hood dispute'. 

PUNNERS Com from Page 1 
zone change." 

Ken Kennedy of Sunset 
Marine and Tackle, located 
at 1305 E Lafee Mead Dr.. 
will petition the commission 
to approve a rezoning of two 
parcels of land totaling 5.17 
acres      ^ ^ 

Presently, the two parcels 
are Rural Residence, but 
Kennedy is asking them to 
be rezoned as General 
Commercial Districts. 

Kennedy is asking for the 

zone change for the purpose 
of expanding the existing 
bait, tackle, and boat busi- 
ness. 

In other action, a rep- 
resentative of Phillip H.' 
Taylor of Development Con- 
sultants Inc., of Las Vegas 
will appear before the 
commission asking for an 
architectural review. 

Taylor is interested in 
building a hotel-apartment* 
ct.'.plex at the southwest 

corner of Post Road and 
Mountain Vista in the Green 
Valley neighborhood near 
VoTech High School. 

The commission will also 
be acting on a request for a 
vacation of land made by 
Robert Glassburn of 770 
Lawrence Dr. in Henderson. 
The land is generally lo- 
cated near E. Lake Mead Dr. 
in the Valley View neigh- 
borhood.    , 

Accident Results in Injuries, Citation 
An accident Saturday re- 

sulted in a citation from the 
" police and three injuries. 

According to police re- 
ports, a vehicle driven by 
Daniel E Phelps, 57, of Las 

"-Vegas, proceeded through a 
traffic signal while east- 
bound on Lake Mead Dr. A 
car driven by Martin R. 
Aguirre, who had the right 
of way on Boulder Highway, 
was struck by Phelps' vehi- 
cle. The impacrof the colli- 
sion forced Aguirre's car 
into a third car, driven by 
Lieselotte Ciardo, which 
was stopped at a left turn 
signal on Lake Mead Dr. 

Three occupants of the 

vehicles were transported 
to Rose de Lima Hospital. 
Phelps was cited for drij/ing 
under the influence with an • 
accident ^nd his bail was set 
at $500 

In a separate incident, 
Michael D. Crooks, 31, of Las 
Vegas, was cited for driving 
under the influence, leaving 
the scene of an accident, 

, duty to report an accident to 
police and no motor vehicle 
insurance.'        ' 

Police said Crooks was 
driving east in a parking lot 
adjacent to the Skyline 
Casino and turned south on 
Boulder Highway, over- 
steering, and sideswiped a 

legally parked car. 
Kathleen A. Hayden of 

Washington was also cited 
, for driving under the influ- 
ence last week after collid- 
ing with a vehicle driven by 
Gf?gg Lisner of Henderson. 

Police reported that 
Hayden rolled through the 
stop sigrt at Sunset Way into 
the path of Lisner, who was 
northbolund on Sunset Rd. 
Lisner qould not avoid the 
collision and broadsided 
Hayden. 

Both drivers received 
moderate injuries and were 
transported to Rose de Lima 
Hospital Lisner was cited 
for no proof of insurance. 

New Location of 
Marian Residence Dedicated 

Tuesday. Mav 4. iM2 

by Darla Pierce 
The dedication of Marian 

Residence's newest location 
at 241 Palo Verde was held 
April 26 to a standing room 
only crowd. 

The hoine for pregnant, 
unmarried teenagers actu- 
ally moved to the new build- 
ing in August of last year 
after operating out of the 
building behind St. Peter's 
Church, whi^h originally 
was the- Convent of St. 
Peter's School, then Regina 
Hall. 

When Regina Hall was 
moved to a new building in 
1976, Marian Residence was 
begun to aide pregnant 
teenagers in need of food 
and shelter and who were 
considering adoption for 
their children, according to 
Thomas Miller, executive 
diriector for Catholic Com- 
munity Services of Nevada, 
which operates the home. 

Miller said to continue 
operating MARIAN House, 
a license similar to that of a 
convalescent home was. 
needed, and Marian Resi- 
dence wQuld need to bring 

building standards up to 
date. 

This included widening 
the halls and installing fire 
safety equipment in the 
building behind St. Peter's. 
A search then began for 
funds to construct an en- 
tirely new building for 
Marian Residence, which 
culminated in last week's 
dedication. 

At the dedication cere. 

life itself" 
Father Caesar J. Caviglia, 

president of the State Board 
of Trustees for the home, 
presided as Master of Cere- 
monies. 

• Caviglia acknowledged 
everyone who took part in 
helping construct the 
$300,000 Marian Residence 
building, includihg^the Max 
C. Fleischmann Founda 
tion, who donated the basip 

monySisterMarilynlngram^^^ant .of   $100,000,   the 
counselor for Marian Resi-     Catholic Services' Appeal, 
dence, gave the history of 
the home. She said a need 
was seen to help pregnant 
young girls, no matter what 
race or religion, after many 
such girls \<'ere observed 
lacking in "such physical 
needs as food, clothes and 
housing." Ingram added that 
"Marian Residence is our 
way of saying we believe in 
life." 

The dedication of Marian 
Residence was performed 
by Bishop Norman F. 
McFarland, who said 
"Marian Residence is an act 
of love for those in need and 
a respect and reverance for 

City of Henderson, Knights 
of Columbus, Catholic 
Daughters of America, Dr. 
Joel F. Bower, who handles 
most Marian Residence 
cases at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital, United Way of South- 

/ern Nevada, St. Vincent 
Thrifi Store and Staftand all 
the friends and donors giv- 
ing of themselves. 

The newly constructed 
Marian Residence provixies 
a room with a study for each 
girl and includes a large 
kitchen and recreation area 
Basic High School is located 
very close to Marian Resi- 
'dence, also, iso girls may con- 
tinue their education. 

;"-;:»?;<*•. I'Ji'.-x^-x-:*: 

MARIAN RESIDENCE DEDICATION - Shown with a plaque 
honoring the people who donated $100 or more to the newly 
constructed Marian Residence are Sister Marilyn Ingram, a 
counselor at the home, Bishop Norman F. McFarland, Father 
Caesar J. Caviglia, president of the State Board of Trustees and 
Thomas Miller, Executive Director of Catholic Community Ser< 
vites. ' 

Junior Honor Society Inducts 22 
" Twenty-two students from* 
Burkholder Junior High 
School will be inducted into 
membership of the National 
Junior Honor Society in a 
morning ceremony at the 
school on Tuesday, May 4. 
1982 

Members were selected by 
a faculty committee for 
meeting the high standards 
of scholarship, service, 
leadership and character. 

The guest speaker for the 
ceremony will be Jack Wal- 
ters plant manager, Timet 
Also included in the prog- 
ram are Danny Thompson, 
Assemljlyman from Hen- 
derson, Reverend John 
Osko, First Baptist Church 
of Henderson, and J. Marian 
Walker, Henderson West 
Stake President, LDS 
Church. 

Students being inducted 
are: 

Eighth Grade. Kevin Cur- 
tis; Kim Ellison, Staci Gil- 
son; Jaunita Gonzales; Jac- 
kie   Martindale,   Dennis 

Seguin; Annette Sisneros; 
Jennifer Weller. 

Seventh Grade: Heidi An- 
derson; Karen Canfield; 
Lezlee Cai-mel; Carla Cobb; 
Bridget Smerek,, James Vas- 
tino; Mary Etta Weasa; 
Stacey Yakubik 

Sixth Grade Melissa Car- 
roll, Terfissa DuBenion; 
Susan Locang, Michelle 
Minear, Dawn Marie Per- 
sinsky, Michelle Winsett.    . 

Class Of 72 
The Basic High School 

Class of 1972 will hold its ten 
year reunion May 29. Loca- 
tion has been changed fi*om 
the Henderson Armory to 
the new Hendersion Conven- 
tion Center, 
call 565 0760, Linda Smith. 
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Taylor Tigers, Galdway Panthers Perform for National Dance Week 

OrierHation for New Junior Higti ^tudents^ 

1 

Students from the area's 
elementary schools have 
been visiting Lyal W. Bur- 
kholder Junior High School 
during the last week in an 
i/itroduction to junior high 
school. 

The youngsters, from Gor- 
don McCaw, Fay Galloway, 
Harmon and Whitney are 
given complete tours of the 
school including gym and of- 
fice. They eat lunch in the 
cafeteria and are intro- 
duced to the teaching staff 
and sports program. 

Frank Lamping, principal 
said the orientation prog- 
ram gives the incoming 
junior high school students 
an opportunity to see what 
they will be doing next year 
and usually eliminates the 
feelings of strangeness and 
apprehension. 

SpmoShh 9KC. 

Learning the ropes at Burkholder on OrientBtion Day 

Sergeant Pilots' Anniversary Reunion 

V 

One of the many vete- 
rans groups to hold a 
reunion this year Is a 
small obscure, band of 
men known as Sergeant 
Pil'ots. These former 
enlisted pilots of the 
United States Army Air 
Corps, will hold a reun 
ion to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of 
their graduation in 1942 
from the Air Corps, 

_pilot training schoolf 
•'all scrota the nation. - . 

The reunion will be 
held at the Four Sea- 

sons Motor Inn of Col 
orado Springs, Col- 
orado, on September 9 
through 12. 1982. All 
former Air Corps pilots 
from training classes 
42-C through 42-J. 
graduates ofpilot train- 
ing ctasses of 1943 and 
earlier who fle^ as en 
listed pilots in the 
Army Air Corps, and 
other individuals who 
are interested in at- 
tencUog^fae. reunioJi in. 
Colorado Springs next 
September, please con 

tact. Sid E Petty, 5616 S 
Haven St., Las Vegas. 

Nev. 98119 for details, 
or phone 702 736-1370. 

BURNED  - Ron Callln'defl) and Tyrone 
Byni(m (right) stand in the same spot where 

Gatlin picked up Desiree Wicksyrom on the 
living room couch. 
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SLRVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUKG & RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO, 

AGENTS FOR 
GLOBAL VAN LINES 

^'tJLDCAL MOVES STORAGE 
;A?)UT-OF-STATF MOVES 

'l^CONTROLLED   MOVES 
INTO NEVADA 
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CALL 457^3060 
1624 MOJAVE RD.. LAS VEGAS 
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AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

\WITH THE LATEST 
ElECtRONltlQUIPMENT 

CONVENIENT   COMFORTABLE 
WAITING ROOM 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
We're only 8 miles from Henderson! 
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7059(uu{)e%U;(U) 
'BodmCdti 293-4778 

^- LOSE WEIGHT 
STOP SMOKING 

With the TFL Clinical Hypnosis Program you will lose weight or stop 
smoking quickly, easily and permanently. And best of all, you will suc- 
ceed without fad diets, pills, or endless weekly cjneetings just like the 
100,000 people who've already attended our program. The TFL Seminar 
will be in Henderson on Friday. May 7. Call now for free information about 
how you will become that thin, trim non-smokec you deserve to be. (And 
ask about our money-back guarantee!) 

CALL NOW FOR 
FREE INFORMATION 
4-800-645-5454 

(Toll free) 

. CLIP AND SAVE  

I 
I 
I 

Rpmember.vou'rpjugl one phone call     \ 
I 

SPECIALI 
^5.00 off Per 

Client 

nitayfrom beinfc ihe pefmn XUM wanllo beA LIMIT ONE CLIENT PER COUPON 

I .CLIP AND SAVE. 

^jUBc 
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state issues. 

Orie of the highlights of the 
entertainment was a bus 
trip to the Famous 96 Ranch 
in historic Paradise Valley 
where guests were treated 

ito a western barbecue fol- 
lowed by a demonstration of 

cowboy life as the* ranch 
buckaroos cut new calye.s 
out of the herd and branded 
them/There is one'little 
ranch dog at the 96 Ranch 
who will undoubtedly have 
fond memories of the crowd 
of newspaper people who 

visited that day -- that's if he 
doesn't hav6 a stronger 
memory of a tummy ache be- 
cause he made his tour of 
each t^ble and many hands 
reached under the table 
with goodies. 

HRE Com from Page 1 

then  I  kicked  the  door 
open." 

"There was a lot of black 
smoke and the La-Z-B6y and 
part of the couch were on 
fire." Gatlin continued 
calfnly 'Desiree was lying 
on the ^art of the couch 
nearest the front door, the 
part that wasn't on fire. I 
grabbed just enough of her 
and got out... it wasn't more 
than 10 seconds. She wais 
very frjghtened and crying." 

With the three-year-old 
Wickstrom safely carried to 
a neighbor's home Gatlin 
came back to the house to 

valiently fight the blaze witlj 
one pf three garden hoses 
being employed. ' 

"When I first tried to fight 
it?' Bfads^aw said iSundjy, 
"I. thought I might iTave 
singed my eyebrows pff be- 
cause the fire was so hot, but 
fortunately they're still 
there." 

Henderson paramedics 
were at the scehe long be- 
fore the firetrucks pull up, 
a'ccording to Gatlin, and 
Bradshaw said one pf the 
firemen told him after the 
blaze was out that the fire 
wfis 80 percent contained by 

their informal "garden hose 
brigade^" 

There was one casuality 
Desiriee's cat apparently 
tried to run through a rear 
door sliding glass window 
and was found dead near the 
same location. 

According to the city's fire 
inspector, Bob Blankenship, 
the fire apparently started 
when a lamp cord arc set the 
living room drapes on fire 
an'd quickly spread through 
the front portion of the 
house The fire spread 
quickly because most of the 
home's windows were open. 

\^ ROBBERY Contftom Page 1 

h?'" 

Fitzgerald Hind her hus- 
band, who were staying at a 
motel while the house was 
undergoing renovation, last 
visited their house a day be- 
fore the burglary occUrrred. 

-Eileen Mosler. reported 
$3240 in jewelry missing last 
week Police said Mosler's 
residence had not been 
broken into, but she has 
shown her house to several 
prospective homebuyersthe 
past three months. 

^US Home, Inc. had $1,080 
worth of electrical and cop- 
pet wiring stolen from five 
street lights sometime dur- 
ing April, according to 
police. The wiring was taken 
frob the construction site' 
on Bastanchury Ave. 

-+Police charged John F. 
Greerne, 18, of Henderson, 
with larceny from a person 
and resisting - obstructing a 
public officer Saturday 
after he took $285 in jewelry 

from a juvenile's heck. 
Police reports said that the 
incident occurred at the 7-11 
Store on Center $t., and 
after running, Greene was 
apprehended near Rainbow 
St. 

I "Brigitte K Kieft, 48, of 
Henderson, was charged by 
Henderson police last week 
with assault with a deadly 
weapon According to re- 
ports, Kieft was wielding a 
knife during a'neighbor- 
hood dispute'. 

PUNNERS Com from Page 1 
zone change." 

Ken Kennedy of Sunset 
Marine and Tackle, located 
at 1305 E Lafee Mead Dr.. 
will petition the commission 
to approve a rezoning of two 
parcels of land totaling 5.17 
acres      ^ ^ 

Presently, the two parcels 
are Rural Residence, but 
Kennedy is asking them to 
be rezoned as General 
Commercial Districts. 

Kennedy is asking for the 

zone change for the purpose 
of expanding the existing 
bait, tackle, and boat busi- 
ness. 

In other action, a rep- 
resentative of Phillip H.' 
Taylor of Development Con- 
sultants Inc., of Las Vegas 
will appear before the 
commission asking for an 
architectural review. 

Taylor is interested in 
building a hotel-apartment* 
ct.'.plex at the southwest 

corner of Post Road and 
Mountain Vista in the Green 
Valley neighborhood near 
VoTech High School. 

The commission will also 
be acting on a request for a 
vacation of land made by 
Robert Glassburn of 770 
Lawrence Dr. in Henderson. 
The land is generally lo- 
cated near E. Lake Mead Dr. 
in the Valley View neigh- 
borhood.    , 

Accident Results in Injuries, Citation 
An accident Saturday re- 

sulted in a citation from the 
" police and three injuries. 

According to police re- 
ports, a vehicle driven by 
Daniel E Phelps, 57, of Las 

"-Vegas, proceeded through a 
traffic signal while east- 
bound on Lake Mead Dr. A 
car driven by Martin R. 
Aguirre, who had the right 
of way on Boulder Highway, 
was struck by Phelps' vehi- 
cle. The impacrof the colli- 
sion forced Aguirre's car 
into a third car, driven by 
Lieselotte Ciardo, which 
was stopped at a left turn 
signal on Lake Mead Dr. 

Three occupants of the 

vehicles were transported 
to Rose de Lima Hospital. 
Phelps was cited for drij/ing 
under the influence with an • 
accident ^nd his bail was set 
at $500 

In a separate incident, 
Michael D. Crooks, 31, of Las 
Vegas, was cited for driving 
under the influence, leaving 
the scene of an accident, 

, duty to report an accident to 
police and no motor vehicle 
insurance.'        ' 

Police said Crooks was 
driving east in a parking lot 
adjacent to the Skyline 
Casino and turned south on 
Boulder Highway, over- 
steering, and sideswiped a 

legally parked car. 
Kathleen A. Hayden of 

Washington was also cited 
, for driving under the influ- 
ence last week after collid- 
ing with a vehicle driven by 
Gf?gg Lisner of Henderson. 

Police reported that 
Hayden rolled through the 
stop sigrt at Sunset Way into 
the path of Lisner, who was 
northbolund on Sunset Rd. 
Lisner qould not avoid the 
collision and broadsided 
Hayden. 

Both drivers received 
moderate injuries and were 
transported to Rose de Lima 
Hospital Lisner was cited 
for no proof of insurance. 

New Location of 
Marian Residence Dedicated 

Tuesday. Mav 4. iM2 

by Darla Pierce 
The dedication of Marian 

Residence's newest location 
at 241 Palo Verde was held 
April 26 to a standing room 
only crowd. 

The hoine for pregnant, 
unmarried teenagers actu- 
ally moved to the new build- 
ing in August of last year 
after operating out of the 
building behind St. Peter's 
Church, whi^h originally 
was the- Convent of St. 
Peter's School, then Regina 
Hall. 

When Regina Hall was 
moved to a new building in 
1976, Marian Residence was 
begun to aide pregnant 
teenagers in need of food 
and shelter and who were 
considering adoption for 
their children, according to 
Thomas Miller, executive 
diriector for Catholic Com- 
munity Services of Nevada, 
which operates the home. 

Miller said to continue 
operating MARIAN House, 
a license similar to that of a 
convalescent home was. 
needed, and Marian Resi- 
dence wQuld need to bring 

building standards up to 
date. 

This included widening 
the halls and installing fire 
safety equipment in the 
building behind St. Peter's. 
A search then began for 
funds to construct an en- 
tirely new building for 
Marian Residence, which 
culminated in last week's 
dedication. 

At the dedication cere. 

life itself" 
Father Caesar J. Caviglia, 

president of the State Board 
of Trustees for the home, 
presided as Master of Cere- 
monies. 

• Caviglia acknowledged 
everyone who took part in 
helping construct the 
$300,000 Marian Residence 
building, includihg^the Max 
C. Fleischmann Founda 
tion, who donated the basip 

monySisterMarilynlngram^^^ant .of   $100,000,   the 
counselor for Marian Resi-     Catholic Services' Appeal, 
dence, gave the history of 
the home. She said a need 
was seen to help pregnant 
young girls, no matter what 
race or religion, after many 
such girls \<'ere observed 
lacking in "such physical 
needs as food, clothes and 
housing." Ingram added that 
"Marian Residence is our 
way of saying we believe in 
life." 

The dedication of Marian 
Residence was performed 
by Bishop Norman F. 
McFarland, who said 
"Marian Residence is an act 
of love for those in need and 
a respect and reverance for 

City of Henderson, Knights 
of Columbus, Catholic 
Daughters of America, Dr. 
Joel F. Bower, who handles 
most Marian Residence 
cases at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital, United Way of South- 

/ern Nevada, St. Vincent 
Thrifi Store and Staftand all 
the friends and donors giv- 
ing of themselves. 

The newly constructed 
Marian Residence provixies 
a room with a study for each 
girl and includes a large 
kitchen and recreation area 
Basic High School is located 
very close to Marian Resi- 
'dence, also, iso girls may con- 
tinue their education. 

;"-;:»?;<*•. I'Ji'.-x^-x-:*: 

MARIAN RESIDENCE DEDICATION - Shown with a plaque 
honoring the people who donated $100 or more to the newly 
constructed Marian Residence are Sister Marilyn Ingram, a 
counselor at the home, Bishop Norman F. McFarland, Father 
Caesar J. Caviglia, president of the State Board of Trustees and 
Thomas Miller, Executive Director of Catholic Community Ser< 
vites. ' 

Junior Honor Society Inducts 22 
" Twenty-two students from* 
Burkholder Junior High 
School will be inducted into 
membership of the National 
Junior Honor Society in a 
morning ceremony at the 
school on Tuesday, May 4. 
1982 

Members were selected by 
a faculty committee for 
meeting the high standards 
of scholarship, service, 
leadership and character. 

The guest speaker for the 
ceremony will be Jack Wal- 
ters plant manager, Timet 
Also included in the prog- 
ram are Danny Thompson, 
Assemljlyman from Hen- 
derson, Reverend John 
Osko, First Baptist Church 
of Henderson, and J. Marian 
Walker, Henderson West 
Stake President, LDS 
Church. 

Students being inducted 
are: 

Eighth Grade. Kevin Cur- 
tis; Kim Ellison, Staci Gil- 
son; Jaunita Gonzales; Jac- 
kie   Martindale,   Dennis 

Seguin; Annette Sisneros; 
Jennifer Weller. 

Seventh Grade: Heidi An- 
derson; Karen Canfield; 
Lezlee Cai-mel; Carla Cobb; 
Bridget Smerek,, James Vas- 
tino; Mary Etta Weasa; 
Stacey Yakubik 

Sixth Grade Melissa Car- 
roll, Terfissa DuBenion; 
Susan Locang, Michelle 
Minear, Dawn Marie Per- 
sinsky, Michelle Winsett.    . 

Class Of 72 
The Basic High School 

Class of 1972 will hold its ten 
year reunion May 29. Loca- 
tion has been changed fi*om 
the Henderson Armory to 
the new Hendersion Conven- 
tion Center, 
call 565 0760, Linda Smith. 
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Taylor Tigers, Galdway Panthers Perform for National Dance Week 

OrierHation for New Junior Higti ^tudents^ 

1 

Students from the area's 
elementary schools have 
been visiting Lyal W. Bur- 
kholder Junior High School 
during the last week in an 
i/itroduction to junior high 
school. 

The youngsters, from Gor- 
don McCaw, Fay Galloway, 
Harmon and Whitney are 
given complete tours of the 
school including gym and of- 
fice. They eat lunch in the 
cafeteria and are intro- 
duced to the teaching staff 
and sports program. 

Frank Lamping, principal 
said the orientation prog- 
ram gives the incoming 
junior high school students 
an opportunity to see what 
they will be doing next year 
and usually eliminates the 
feelings of strangeness and 
apprehension. 

SpmoShh 9KC. 

Learning the ropes at Burkholder on OrientBtion Day 

Sergeant Pilots' Anniversary Reunion 

V 

One of the many vete- 
rans groups to hold a 
reunion this year Is a 
small obscure, band of 
men known as Sergeant 
Pil'ots. These former 
enlisted pilots of the 
United States Army Air 
Corps, will hold a reun 
ion to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of 
their graduation in 1942 
from the Air Corps, 

_pilot training schoolf 
•'all scrota the nation. - . 

The reunion will be 
held at the Four Sea- 

sons Motor Inn of Col 
orado Springs, Col- 
orado, on September 9 
through 12. 1982. All 
former Air Corps pilots 
from training classes 
42-C through 42-J. 
graduates ofpilot train- 
ing ctasses of 1943 and 
earlier who fle^ as en 
listed pilots in the 
Army Air Corps, and 
other individuals who 
are interested in at- 
tencUog^fae. reunioJi in. 
Colorado Springs next 
September, please con 

tact. Sid E Petty, 5616 S 
Haven St., Las Vegas. 

Nev. 98119 for details, 
or phone 702 736-1370. 

BURNED  - Ron Callln'defl) and Tyrone 
Byni(m (right) stand in the same spot where 

Gatlin picked up Desiree Wicksyrom on the 
living room couch. 

>I'BM HIHTI()S^ 
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Nil   Munibs N (HI 
rhrrt  Mlllllh^ AIM 

««,! 
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Thf   highttt  percentage   of 4inmarried   melet   in   ttte 
eounlry live in the city of Columbia. South Carolina 

SLRVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUKG & RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO, 

AGENTS FOR 
GLOBAL VAN LINES 

^'tJLDCAL MOVES STORAGE 
;A?)UT-OF-STATF MOVES 

'l^CONTROLLED   MOVES 
INTO NEVADA 

meN it S YOUR MOVE-Pr rOUR MOVt 
TOO' 

CALL 457^3060 
1624 MOJAVE RD.. LAS VEGAS 

sp^ ,cUi 
Viiin? 

m 
coMPim 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

\WITH THE LATEST 
ElECtRONltlQUIPMENT 

CONVENIENT   COMFORTABLE 
WAITING ROOM 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
We're only 8 miles from Henderson! 

,111111(1      tm ty -Ill-till  -hlt\ I 

7059(uu{)e%U;(U) 
'BodmCdti 293-4778 

^- LOSE WEIGHT 
STOP SMOKING 

With the TFL Clinical Hypnosis Program you will lose weight or stop 
smoking quickly, easily and permanently. And best of all, you will suc- 
ceed without fad diets, pills, or endless weekly cjneetings just like the 
100,000 people who've already attended our program. The TFL Seminar 
will be in Henderson on Friday. May 7. Call now for free information about 
how you will become that thin, trim non-smokec you deserve to be. (And 
ask about our money-back guarantee!) 

CALL NOW FOR 
FREE INFORMATION 
4-800-645-5454 

(Toll free) 

. CLIP AND SAVE  

I 
I 
I 

Rpmember.vou'rpjugl one phone call     \ 
I 

SPECIALI 
^5.00 off Per 

Client 

nitayfrom beinfc ihe pefmn XUM wanllo beA LIMIT ONE CLIENT PER COUPON 

I .CLIP AND SAVE. 

^jUBc 
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Bat M'lMi Service Set 
Dawn Npreen 

Popowcer, daughter of 
.Mr. arid Mrs .Robert M 
Popowcer of Hender- 
son.     Nevada,'   and 
granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Morris Schil- 
ler of Hendersdn, will 
becalled to the forah 
and become a Bat Mit/ 
vah   during  service*; 
Saturday mornirit. MaV 
8,   at   Temple   Beth, 

- Sholom- in-Las Vegas.  , 

RavbiKalmah Appel 
spiritual leader of the 
Temple, will-officiate 
and conduct the ser 
vices at. 9 a.m Cantoi 
Simon jBergm^in will' 
chant the liturgy.  ' 

The TJartfnts of the 
Bat. Mitzvah will host 
the congregation to a 
Kiddush in the 
Tpmple's Entratter So 
cial Hall after the ser- 
vices. 

Sgt Bacheco 
Completes Dourse 

•Marine Sgt Edwafd 
, V Pacheco son of R.ay 
Tacheco of.- 3715 
Reynolds. North La& 
Vegas, Ne'v., and Katie 

mk NOTICE 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTEICT tOlKT 0/ THE!. 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
rOR TIIE COUNTY OF 

CLARK 
N0. A1M471 DEPT. NO. I J 

'  JAMES CLIFFORD 
GARLAND, PUIntlff vs. . 
ROBERT CLAUDE PARA VIA, 
MANUEL RODRIGUEZ, and 
JOHN DOBS I lkr«u(h .X. 
iBclniivc. Defend'aBU. 
AODltlONAL SUMMONS 

ADDITIONAL 
• THE STATE OF NEVAbA 

SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

Vou are hereby lumnoDsd 
and -requTred to lervf. upon 
OENTON A OENTON, LTD. 
plaiotirrt altorneyi whoae 
addreia la Ml Eaal Sahara 
^vtaui, Lai^egaa, Nevada 
8(104 an aniwer' to-, the 
Complaint which ii herewith 

-Lopez of 228 Dogwood 
has completed the. 
Fiscal Accounting 
Cleik's Course 

The     eight     week 
course at Camp  Le 
jeiune,  N.C.  was de-' 
signed to provide stu- 
dents with basic ac- , 
counting skills. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LCCAL»    « 

tfi THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOR    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLARK   T 
No b43973 
JULIEBUNN MONTENEGRO. 

Plaintiff 

MANUEL MONTENEGRO' 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

.THE  STATE  OF  NEVADA 
    _       _ _   kSENDS GREETINGS TO THE 

served upon you, wltiiin {6days /   ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN 

GORDON McC AW CARNIVAL- This is one of 
the prizes to be awarded some lucky person at 
the annual PTA Calrnival to be held at Gordon 
MtCaW School Saturday, May 8 between 11 itm. 
and 3 p.m. There will be games, ice cream, hot 
dogs, hamburgers, cotton candy and plenty 6f 
fun. From left with the bilie - Missy Sarttachefi 
Joe Gatlin and Wilma Floyd, president of thi: 
Gordon McCaw fTA. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.THE 

after scnice of this Sumtnons 
upon you, eiclusive of the day 
of service. If you fall lo do ao. 
Judgment by default will be 

' talcn against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint. 
This is an action ariging.out of 
personal iiOnjries sustained'by^ 

^ Plaintiff as more fkiily appears- 
hi the Complaint on hierfaerein. 

{») Loretta Bowman       .      • 
LORETTAftOUVMAN, 

^^Clerk of Court . '   " 
By (s) Jody Harrit 
JODV HARRIS' ^ 
Deputy Clerk • 
DATE; May 1MM9. - 

R- Apr. 
IMS. 

13, to. n. May 4. 11. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTORS 

Seafed bids, subject to the 
conditions contained in the 
Contract Documents, will be 
received at the office of the 
BendeFwrfCltyClerk |43 Water 

. Street. Henderson, Nrvada, 
80015, up to the hour and date 
stlpalaied below, atwhlcli timt 

-   the   bids  will   be  publicly 
,opened by the City Clerk. The 

' *nameiandaddressofthe'Bldder 
witlilBld.Title ^fad Contract 
Nunrttermust appear on the 
ontaide of the sealed envelope 
CONTRACT NAME< Rehablli 
Utl«n of City Tennis Courts 
CONTRACT NUMBER: 81-82 
•31 
BID OPENING: too P.M., May 

4, ion 

Confercnre Room C4ty Hall 
t43 Water Street 

1      Henderson. Nevada   800IS 

lX>CATION  JVatei Slre<ri and 
attic Road and'Morrell Park. 
City bf Henderson, County of - 
Clark, Sute of Nevada 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK 
Repairs, resurfacing applica. 
lion of color flnish. hoe paint 
log. and other related work as 
tpecified to five (S) teiinis 
(ourt surfares Alternate No 
\ ConstructioD of two (2) new 
reinforced concrete courts 81^ 
KorrelJ Park 

Bids muslbr jtubmltted on 
ihe forms fUmistaed by the (ity 
<nd accompanied by a certified 
check or acceptable collateral 
•0 the amount of five percent 
.S%) of the total amount of the 
bid made payable to the nty ol 
Henderson A bid bond in lieu- 
of the certlHed check will b» 
acceptable 
Jke successful bidder wtU b* 

required to rumisb at his owii 
eipense s Materials A Labor 
Bond in the amount of not less 
than one • hundred percent 
(100%) of the contracted price 
A Falthflil Performance Bond 
In the amount of not Icta than 
OM' hnadred percent (lOnk) al 
the contract price nad a 
G«amBt) Boad U the awannt 
af ant leaa than one - hnadred 
percent <I00%) ol Ike cMslract 
prtce Gnaranly shall be for on* , 
Ctj yew from the date af coaa- 
olctloB. 

Bid forms and Contract 
Oornmenta may be oMalncd at 
the City Hall Annei. tSS Lead 
Street, Henderson. Nevada 
Each set of plans and speriflca. 
tions osay be pnrchaaed for the 
price af TWENTY DOLLARS 
(82000), with NO REFIKID. If 
mailed, an additional 18 00 - set 
will be chargedfar pMta|c and 
handling Copies of the Planf 
and SpeclflcalloBs art avalla. 
Me for inapeetiM at the Public 
Worka Department 

Cnrrcnt U.8 Labor Depart 
•sent Wage Schedules Shan be 

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bid* The low- 
eat responalve and reapansiblc 

-hMder will k« Jndged on the 
•honia of price, performance on 
prcvUns' contracts' blilite^'s 
qnaimcattons. and the beat In 
lereal of the'paMlc each of 
<acb fhctors being co>al4ertd 

A pre bid eoafereac* wtll be 
bdd In the Conferrare Ream lo 
the CIty'Hall Aooei, tZS Lead 
Street Henderson Nevada at 
11.00 A.M.. April r7. lOBX^ 

(a) Dnrothy A Von^abrtak 
. OnrottyA Voatfeahrlah, CMC, 

Clt^ Clerk 

H - ikft. M. r>, Mq' 4. IMI 

1- ^    -       DANT: 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED: THE COCaT HAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT VOUR BEING HEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 20 DX YS. tiEKD THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civil 
Complaint has bf*nflled by the 
plalptiff against you. 

1. If you with (oxiefend this 
lawsillt, you must, within 20 
days after this Sumifions is 
served on you, exclusive of-the 
day of service, file with this 
Court a written pleading in re- 
sponse to this Complaint. 

2. Unless ybu respond, your 
default will be entered upon 

'applicatibit of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a Judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which'copid result in the tak 
log of money or property or 

"other relief requested in the 
Complaint ' , '' 

3 If you wish io seek the ac 
vise of an attorney in this mat. 
ter. you should do so promptly 
so thai your r^mpmOBe auiy br 
filed on ti^c 

4. You tft frquired' to serve 
your response upon plaintlfrt 
attorney, whose address it 
STANLEY W PIERCE. ESQ 
300 Fi^emont Street. Suite lit 
Us Vegas, Nevada 80101. This 

• it an ai'tioD brought to dis- 
solve the'bonds of matrimony 
existing between the Plaintiff 
and Defendant and foi; the re- 
lief as proved in the Complaint 
for Divorce on nie herein 

LORETTA BOWMA.N 
Clerk of Coun 

B> MORGAN ILA CLARKE 
Deputy Clerk 

(DISTRICT COl RT SEAL) 
DATE April 28. 10B2 

H  Ma^4^11.l8.2Ii,Junel. 1982 

LEGAL NOTICE 
7( Ford to be sold to highcsi 

bidder when tiUe is obliHned by 
mfchanlc's lien Serial No 
f|0$Z171Sll, License No 
none, no plates Registered 
owner Marvin Grant, 2021 Oak 
leaf Lane. Virginia Beach, VA 
Legal Owner Same. 

Notice Is hereby given that i 
SNAP       Tow,       1210       N 

-Boulder Hwy., Henderson. 
Nev. will sell above mentioned 
property on Friday. May 14, 
1002 at 10 a.m. at 1230 N Boul 

der Hwy., Henderson Nev. 
. We reserve tlie right to bid 

H - Apr. V, May 4. II, 10«2 

14 n. Dorset to be sold to high 
est bidder when title is, ob 
tained by mechanic's lien Ser 
iai   No. .   License   No 
CF7I70BP Ca plates SO HP 
Merc. Ontbatard Serial ISIOOIO 
Zeman Trailer, Serial Z08022 
Registered, owner Leonard 
Aquirre. 318-E. Sunsft, Sao 
Gabrlyl, Ca tint Legal 
Owner: Same 

Notice is hereby given that I. 
Blake's Holiday Marine. 6740 
BIdr. Hwy.. Las Vegas. Nev 
80122. will sell above men 
tinned property on Thurs , May 
6 1082 at 10 am at C740 N 
Bouldei Hwy . Laa Vegas. Nev 
80122. 

Wr reserve'the right to bid 

H   Aprlil3. 20.27.May4, 1082 

Honda Motorcycle to be sold Ut^ 
highest bidder when title It ob 
tained by mechaolc'i lien Ser 
lal No H4I880 llrrose No 
A23I1S Al plate* Registered 
oooer Allen Peteisoo Boa 
1132. S07 3rd Ave Seattle 
Wash ,08104 Legal Owner 
Same 

Notice l» hereby given that 1 
Blake « Holiday Marine, 8740 
BIdr Hwv Las Vrgas. NV 
89122 will tell abate men 
tlooed' property so Thurs May 
'6 1982 tl 10 I m si «^tO N 
Bouldr'i Hwv l.*i> \'tu's Nev 
K9IZ2 

Wr teHerv» ^b»  • lahi iv bid 

H   '\pi' Ii eh {••  «., «. 1982 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT THE 1982^83 BUDGET 
FOR THE CITY OF HENDER 

"SON INCLUDING REVENUE 
SHARING HAS BEEN 
ADOPTED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL   • 

THE 1982 M BUDGET IS AV 
AILABLE FOR PUBLIC RE- 
VIEW AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE CITY CLERK OR FI- 
NANCE DIRECTOR IN CITY 
HALL. 243 WATER JSTREET, 
WEEKDAYS BETWEEN 8:00 
AM AND S 00 P.W. 

CITY     OF     HEMDER80N 
NEVADA —••..„_- w . 
Is) Dorothy A Vondenbrl'nk 
Dorothy A Vondenbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 
(SEAL) 

H   May 4. 1002 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1976 Mercury Capri to be sold to 
highest bidder when title is ob- 
tained by mechanic's lien. Ser- 
ial No GAECRD24034, License 
No WEHOSO Arliona plates. 
Registered owner, Dpiorls 
Bianton. 1217 S. Hobson, Mesa, 
At Legal Owner. Salt River 
Project Federal Credit Union 
PO Boi tow Phoenix, Ai 
Notice is hereby given that I, 
SNAPTOWI230N Blijr Hwy., 
Henderson. Nev will sell above 
mentioned properiy on Friday, 
Nay 211982 at 10 a.m. at 1S30N. 
Bouider Hwy. 
We reaerve t6e right to bid. 

It   May 4. 1982 
LEGAL NOTICE 

'2 Oodge to be sold to highest 
oiddei •ben title Is obtained by 
mei htolc's lien. Serial No. 
LH4ir2R2IOOM. Ucenae No 
CMH70I Nevida^lales Regis- 
tered nwoer EAward Denton, 
205 I •tr'Pkwy., Henderson. 
N\   i.egal Owner. Same. 

Nuiic* is'bereby given that I. 
»N«rTow itSON BIdr Hwy. 
HeodersoD will sell above men 
tlooed pxiperty ob Friday May 
14 I9II2 •! 10 a m at 1229 N 
nouldeiH*>   Henderson,Nev 

We reserve the right (o bid 

H    i\fi  ^^  May 4. 11, 19^2 

OFFlCIAl NOTICE ro CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids subject to the condltloon •eotaloed ID tb« (ootrari Dotumrou win tie received althc 

afncr of the Henderson City perk 243 Water Street Hroderion Nevsda 49015 u; lo the hoar and 
date stipulated below at which time the bids wll be publlrly speoed try the (liy i Irck The name and 
address of the Bidder with Bid Title and Coolrsn Number must appear oo iVe ouuide of the sealed 
envelope , 

CONTRACT NAME  INIlttl fcPTUR SEWER fMnJTlKt' 
Contrkri Number  «I 82 MA 

^ Bid Opening  2 do P M May 24, I0«2 
Conference Room. City Hall 

243 Wster Street 
- Henderson Nevada OOOlS 

Location  Northeasterly Qnadraoi Citv if HenderMD Caoaty at 4 larb Mate ul Nevada 
Description of Work 
Princlpkl Itemsof the projerr ,ifiuii o> .oeii> <«»b-a ••'nmurettwaxin Irxiiiii <DI1 <io>irui tlOD 

4re as fallows 

S( hedule t iRapid lallliratioo Baaio iaflncot Sewer 
819 L N (2.187 L F I 900 mm (30') Preaaure Sewer Ptp^ 
Schcdnle 2 (Interceptor Sewer) 
122 LJN (4^ UF) 000 nun (M") Sewer Pipe 
122 L.M (4004.F) 700 mai (SO") Sewer Pipe 
Ijns LM. (4.0S2 UP.) 000 lut (24") Sewer Ptp* _ 
2,440 L.M (8,0U UF) SU lam (21") Sewer Pipe  ' 
32 Each Manhnlea (4i", 00", Tt') ' ^^ 
Scbednle 3 (Reaae PdkTc Main)     ' •. 'f^ • .    - 
3,740 LM(I2jetO L.r ) O.Mm (14 ) Force Main . _ 
3,700 LM (U,4M L.F) Teleaactry Cable 
0 Bach Blectralytk Test SUtloaa 
Tagalher with valves aad other apynrtcaancea 

Bidders aad-or caatmctara arc notified to examine thoroaghly the bid taatracUoaa. prapoaala, the 
ibrm af Coatract, Diy wlaga fed SpeclHcatloaa. If there be any doabt or ohocnrity as U the meaalag oT 
aaaac, latcadlag Mddcrs sir coatraetors shoald aak the Engineers for an exp'laaatioa before aahaalt 
Hag their prapaaal aad-«r accepting their Caatract 

Btds mast be sabaUtted oa the forms IWralsh«d by the City aad •croapaaled by « Bid BMO 
Caahier's Chech or Certifled Check In the amount of five percent {Vk\ of ibt total amoaal of the bid 
made payable to the City af Henderson ^ 

The three lowest btds may not be withdrawn for ninety (00) days aflei the day of bid opening wtthoai 
forfkltare of the Bid Bead. 

Eacb bidder shall posaess a valid Nevada SUte Coatractar's llceaae al the time of biddlag and shall 
enter the Namber aad Haas af his llceaae on the Bid Form This project requires a Oaaa A Llcenae 

Qldders on this work will he required lo comply with the President's Executive Order No 11240 %% 
included therein The rcqnlremeato far Bidders aad Coatraetors uadei Ulaardcr areexplalaed lathe 
Speclflcalloaa. 

Any contract or coatrac|a awarded uadet the InvlUtloo for Bids are expected to 1^ fhaded la pan by 
( grant ft-om the United Sutes EnvironntenUI Protection Agency Neither the United States aar aay of 
iU departmenta agencies or employees is or will be a party to the loviution for Bids or aay rcsaltlag 
caatract 'Thla procarement will be (abject la regalatiaas coaUlaed In 40 CFR, 35.0M, M Biaaad 
uaso. - ^^ •        I 
lie ancceasftil bidder will be reqalred lo hirnlsh at his own expense a Perfkrmaace aad Paymiat 

Bond In the anaanat of not leaa than oae^huadred perceal (100%) of the contmctcd price. 
BM fomaa aad Coalract Docaiwala may he oMalaed at the CHy Hall Aaacx, IU Lead Street. 

Headerson Nevada Phaae (70» iOO^ 2IM Each set af plaaa aad speclflcallona auy be parchaacd fbr 
the prifl Shawn bplaw. with NO REPtTfD: 

Prqjort Naaaal 4   10.00 Each 
Caatract Drawtaga 4   1*0* Bwh 

- Back CaaipMe Set. 4   MCI '   v 
owif rnnllai ka addlttaaal >10»aat will he charged lor pootags aad haadliag Cap«ea«rihcrtaM«ad 

SpecMcaHaas arc avalUble Eat latpcctioa at the PahUc Worbllepartiaaal .-......_ 
Carreat Ui OepartaMnt of Labor Wage Rales fbr Soathcrn Nevada, aa lacladcd la the apaclAca 

iioaa. ahall be ohaerved 
The Clt^ reaervea Ihe right lo reject aay or all bldaoi waive any Infanaalltles In the biddlag The 

lowest respoaalve aad respoaalbte bidder will be Jadgcd on the baais af price perfarmaace oa 
previons contracta bidder's qaallflcatlaaa. aad the best iaterst af the pablic eacb afaach llactors 
heing considered 

A pre^bld ronferencr will be held la the Conference Room la the City Hall Aaaex. 2S0 Lead Street. 
Henderson. Nevada at  11 00 AM. PaclHc Daylight Time. May II. IMH 

la) Dorothy A Yoadcabriak 
^ DOROTHY A VONDENBIDNR, CMC 

-     CttyClerk 
i 

M   Aps n -May 4, II, It, loat 

Tuesday. May 4. HW2 

Sahr^^ Army Preset^ Award' 
^    To Cunningham 

The Henderson Salvatiort 
Army Advisory Board pre 
sented a special award to 
one of the original founding 
members Friday on her re 
tirement from the board 

Captain Chavez, com 
manding officer for the 
Henderson Salvation Army, 
and Jack 0 Haley, chairman 
of the Advisory Board, pre- 
sented Smiles Cunninghann 
with a special Salvation 
Army award for serv'ices re- 
ndered to the community 
during hei time on Iht Ad 

visory Board Cunningham 
is retiring from the Board 
and plans to visit her chil- 
dren in Oregon 

Cunninghanv and Don 
Richards are the only origi- 
nal, founding members on 

the Advisory ^9till active in 
the organization. Cunning- 
ham said she and Richards 

and  about   eight   others 
began the Henderson Salva- 
tion Army Advisory Board \n. 
1974, shortly aifter the Salva 

tion Army was organized in 
Henderson. 

The Henderson Salvation 
Army has grown since it fii4t 
began in Henderson, Cun 

ningham said. "A lot has 
been accomplished by the 
army since it began," she 

^dded, including the Salva 
tioii  Army's  "beautiful" 
thriiftstore. 

O'Haley Concluded the 
presentation to Cunning- 
harh by addln^"we'll miss 
her." 

RCIIRING—SmHes Cunningham, who is retiring from the Sal- 
vation Army Advisory Board, denter, is flanked by Jack O'Haley, 

righi, chairman of the Advisory Board, andCajdain Chavez,.con 
manding officer of the Henderson SalvatiH* Army, who pre- 
sented her a special award for her services to the comaiunity. 

Elk's 
Breakfast 

Breakfast will be 
served at the Hender 
son Elks Lodge on May 9 
from 9 a m to 1? 30-p m 
followed by the antiual 
Mother's Day Service 
which is a beautiful 
c'erernony 

Please come out to 
the Lodge and bring 
your family Treat 
Mother to breakfast 

DQjfl'T LET DISTANa 
STAND IN YOUR WAY. 

->    SEE MISS ROSE 
THE PALM READER 

SUe mil tell your (ortiuw. 
a ir \ 

1534 B6uliler Hwy. 
«»r mil for 
iiftlHtintnivnl 

V 

565-0030 

OPEN 
\\ A.M. TO t2MI0N{TE 

iumbo Shiimp CbikUli 
$*.95 

Clierryslone CUms (6) 
on Half Shell 

$4.95 

BAR 
rix>WN m nu^ DAILY. 

Alaskan Crab Meal Cocktail 
$4.95 

Chesapeake Oyi^er» (6) 
OA Half Shell 

$4.95 
Combination Seafood on Ice 

i Shrimp 2 Crab. 2 Oysters 2 Clamh 

/at irit ABOVtSetCetK^W«SCRVEP 
VKirtt COCKTAIL SAUCE AND MUSTfWD SAUCt 

BASKET OF STeAMCD CLAMS 
Clam Broth and Dra%ini Gutter 

$5.95 
Oy»tet SUM Boston Clam Chowder 

Heavy Cream with Butter Cup    $1.00 
$4 95 Bowl $1.25 

Bouillabaisse 
nsherman s Stew 

$5.95 

< Real iouislana Gumbo file 
•ihhmp Seafood 
$* $0 _-«.__ $S.95 

A 

Tuetday, May 4, IMS Heni Mfwin Home News, Henderson, Nevada Pv.« ^ 

Peari McKey Wins 12 Med 
At Senior Olympics 

; r:K' 

By MaiycOan VaUler Sadovleh 

0n Sunday. AprU 11, Peari 
McKey finished her usual ten 
mile practice run through the 
calnyons of Lincoln County. 
Then she celebrated her 58th 
birthday with a dioner party at 
the Brands Iron restaurant 
in. Caliente. Her husband, 
Richard McKey, a pipheer 
Henderson retired business- 
man and many friends gather- 
ed around to ask questions 
about her health, her exer- 
cisies^ her speed, and her 
chances, for success in the 
coming competition. 

Pive jiay's later, McKry 
slipped into her Jittle townsite 
house on Nickel Street in 
Henderson to .make last 
minute preparations for her 
first entry in the Senior 
Olympics that began in Las. 
Vegas on April 16. Before the 
day ended, she had won a 
silver medal in the Women's 
Open Bftsketjball free throw 
competition. On Saturday, 
AprU 17, she .won four mofe 
silver medals in tlie half mile 
bike race, the two mile bike 
race, the Jialf mile walk race, 
and the five mil$ bike race. 

Jler many friends thought 
winning a. silver, medal,. .or 
even entering the competition 

at age 58 .wu truly a 
wonderAil acoomplUhnent, 
but she was dlsneartened. 
Hundreds of hours.she had 
practiced. In the jahi, snow, 
and cold of a Lkacoln .County 
winter, she h»d. maintained 
her normal practice routine: a 
seven mile run.every other 
day,^d a ten mUe run once.1 
wedk, together, with daily 
hours of eierdse, 2D mile 
bicvcle runs and six. mile 
waiks for endurance. Without 
a perspnal CQach. without 
professional guidance, always 
alone because no one she 
knew .could endure such 
ititermlnable hours of prac- 
tice', she had spent the past 
six months.. 

Her resting pulse .rate had 
dropped from over 60 to 50, 
and ftfteen pounds had been 
worn o£f her normally slender 
frame. Fom 115 pounds in 
October, she. had weighed 
into the Senior Olympics at 
100 pounds. The prospect of 
winning a gold medal had 
helped lier. to endure th*t 
rigorous training schedule. . 
. On Sundaiy, April 18,. suc- 
cess followed .McKey like a 
shadow. She finished the one 
and a-hal( mile waik race in 
18:40.05 minutes to win her 
first gold medal. A few hours 
later, she won two more sUver 

medalr in the 100 yard dash 
and the J20yard dash. Proudly 
she finished that special day 
with two more gold medUs for 
a 5'-4: and 3/4^' place in the 
standing broad jump and a 
T'-M" place in the running 
broad jump, § full 13 inches 
ahead of the closest contend- 
er. 
. But trouble was ahead. 'A 

tiny blood blister was already 
foiming on the left big ,toe, 
rubbing against her shoe, 
causing her pain with each 
step. Fpr a. few hours she 
restedj coaxing her tired body 
back toto shape, medicating 

'the blister on. her foot. On 
Saturday, AprU 24< the was 
back on .the track,, winning 
another silver medU in the 440 
yard dash. On Sunday, AprU 
25, she won the three and 
a-half mUe fun run that 
brought a prize of tunning 
equipment from the NUd shoe 
company.. 

"^ Her weight had.dropp^.to. 
95 pounds,^ut the competition 
was over. Safely in her 
possession were .three gold 
medals jmd nine silver medbls. 
Fifty-eight year, old senior 
citizen Pearl McKey of Ca- 
liente and Henderson had won 
»t least a gold or sUver medsl 
in every event she entered in 
the 1982 Senior Olympics. 

Henderson To Host 
Jaa Ambassadors Thursday 

The Jazz Ambas- 
sadori of the United 
States Army Field 
Band of Washington, 
D.C., has astounded cri* 
tics and audiences ac- 
ross the country. 

Its versatility in 
blending the sounds of 

jatz, rock,'pop and pat- 
riotic music has 
created a new concept 
in military organiza- 

tion, the Jazz Ambas- 
sadors, directed by 
Chief Warrant Officer 
Palil Chlaravalle, will 
be appearing in Basic 

High School, on Thurs- 
day, May 6, at 8 p.m. 

The style of music 
performed by the Jazz 
Ambassadors has been 
experienced at stage 
band clinics, national 
music conferences and 
on countless college 
and  university cam- 

puse's witli a prpfi" 
ciency found only in the 
i;ecording' studios or 
Los Angeles, Naslvviile 
and New York City. • 

The Jazz Ambas- 
sadors is presented in 
Henderson, by the 
Home News and Boul- 
der City News. 

Overall Winners of Industrial Days 
Talent Contest 

SLATE OF OFFICERS -- Colleen Shrewder, 
Diane Touboiil, Betty Yohpe and Viola Hunn. 
Members of the slate for the 198?-1983 officers 
of the St. Rose de Lima Auxiliary with Sislter 
Maureen Comer, St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
Administrator. 

Nona 

THE PAWN SHOP 
Licaiisea Pawnbroker 

TO PLEOGOaS AND PAWNOBS 
^ MAV 4. INI 

YOC AND EACH 5F YOO ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAJ THE • 
OWNERS OF.THE PAWN TICKET Nl'MBERS 48484,THRL-46714 
INCLUSIVE MUST REDEEM THE PLEDGE REPREStNTED BY 
MAY 4. I»e2 THRL' MAY 13. 1982 OR YOUR RIGHT TO REDEEM • 
WILL BE FORFEITED. 

IZVZ.North Boulder Highway 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

nti6nen02i 564 2676' 

JUMP, SHOUT, BOOGIE -The overall winners of the Hender- 
son Industrial Days Amateur Talent Contest were Michele 
Fincher, Tracey Lopeman, Gail Seow and Chrii DeLillo, who 
danced to the miusic of Jump, Shout, Boogie. It was mistakenly 
reported in the Henderson Home News Thursday, April 29, that 
Ronna Richards was shown speaking to Master of Ceremonies 

Mike Bradley. Ronna Richards did win the pre-school dance 
division, bnt Jennifer Mcl>|riion was shown with Bradley. 

Enameling on Metal Workshop at Henderson 
CCCC Campus 

On Saturday, May 8 a 
workshop on the tech- 
niques of Limoges, 
Cloisonne'. Champ- 

' leve', and Plique-k- 
jour will be given at 
the Clark County Com- 
munity College - Hen- 
derson Campus, 700 S. 
ColUege Drive, in the 
Science Lab. 

If interested in at- 
tending the one - day 
workshop, please regis- 
ter at the Clark County 
Community College - 
Henderson Campus be- 
tween the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.       I 

The registration P6c 
of$3 will be paid at the 
time of registration 
prior to May 8 and re- 
gistration will be li- 
mited to 15 particip- 
ants. 

Each participant wHI 
complete    one    en- 
ameled  p|ece to be 
taken home at theendof 
the workshop. 

Joanne Cooper, 
metalsmith, was 
awarded "a grant from 
the Nevada State Coun- 
cil on the Arts to exp- 
lore the techniques of 
enameling on metal. 

Two workshops and 
an exhibit of the work 
produced by Joanne 
will be shared with the 
residentsof Henderson 
to. fulfill the require- 
ments necessary to ob- 
tain the grant. 

One workshop was 
given at the Art Es- 
pinoza Center in 
January, 1982 with nine 
seniors attending. 

An exhibit will be at 
the Henderson Public 

Library in September 
1982. 

This workshop has 
been made possible, in 
part, through a grant 
from the Nevada State 
Council on the Arts and 
the National Endow- 
ment for the Arts, a fed- 
eral agency. 

* LEGAL NOTKE 

THE"IN"OmMK 
The newest "in" .drink 

thcfi tweeplng America 
•r in • botU*. It Itu no 

taste of its Own but wini 
raves for its capability foi 
refreshing. It's svsilable in a 
variety of types. This popu 
lar beverage is bottled water 

Recent surveys 'report 
that sales of bottled water 
In the U.S. have skyrocketed 
in recent years. The trend 
is predicted to continue in 
the coming decade. . .per' 
haps showing a growth rate 
of IS percent annually. 

LEGAL Nona 
< LEGAL NOnCI 

Notice Is hereky glvea that 
ea May U, IISS, al 7 AJL, al M 
OsBsUlaUea Ave., Hea4ef«ea, 
Nev.. John a Healey. DSA- 
Fabe^ wiU seU SM Itlt. U n. 
Chris Craft, Ser. Ne. Tt.lttlS, 
UT4S1-SA, •Uaker, betoagiaf 
to Mr. Daaae tmi aichard 
ScavlUe ef l»t« Se. Si* E., 
Beaatlfnl, Utah, I4*ia I* 
sstls^ llea. Advertiser re- 
serve* Ihe right la hM. 

nm^*, 11, im 

; Netlce Is berehy giiwa that 
*• May U, IMS, M 7 A.M., at M 
Ceastilalte* Ave., •eadersaa, 
Nev., ieha E Bealcy. DBA- 
Fshce wUI sell MM U «MI Saa- 
nre, Bar Ne aietar M«7Mn. 
tT-17t-8A, glaas haU, Ne. 
LLHrmmmn. reglBter*^ le 
Mr aichaN Sea«Ule *f ns« 
LaaMlUe Circle, Las Tegaa, 
Neraga. Is MtUb Ua*. iUver- 
User reaervas tte right la hM. 

•  May 4.11,1* 

UGAL NOTKE 
IN THE EIGHT JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE or NCVA0A IK AND 
FOB   THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABI 
FILED Afr  m.Utm.tt 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, CLEBE 
BTMABGOCBOOKS 

CASBNO. DUS7S . 
DCPT. NO. 
nrc 

la the Matlat af the Paraalal 
BlgMa ha la ALBINA MABIB 
BENNBTr, A Mlaar ChlM. 

NOTICE OF HBABINC 
TO. BOB ffTIBTON, Ihe pala- 
Uve IMher ef Ihe ahaife • aaaseg 
•toerehUd; 

YOU ABE HEBEBY 
NOTIFIEO Ihal there has heea 
nie4 la Ihe aheve • ealllM 
CeMt a Falllleafraytag «»r IW 
lanBlMaUe* af year Mreaal 
rlgMs arar the shave- aaaisJ 
parse*, aad thai the Pauitea 
haa baaa sal Mr haartag hev- 
•ita iMa Ca«ft al IM cewtreoB 
Ihereef at Las Vegas, la the 
Caaaly ef Clarh, Stale ef 
Nevada ea Ihe tTlh dsgr er May. 
Itsa, al t:M a'clach a.as., at 
which UBM aad plaee I ya« are 
ra«airad la he prasaal if yea 
dealr* la egvaae the FaUliea. 

DATED this tS day e( April, 
If 

LOBBTIA BOWMAN, Clerfc 
•       BY. MAIGO CBOOES 

(DISTBICT COI'BT^SEAU 
(a) Jaaas E. Gaesaua 
JAMES E. GUE8MAN. ES^ 
«t'IB« 
as SaMfe Third St., Sle. S4 
Laa Vapa. Nevada SSlgl 
AMaraay fir KTmONEB 

• -May«,ll,lS,SS,U8l 

IN THE EIGHTH Jl'DiaAL 
DISTBICT COIBT OF TIHE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OV 

CLABK 
CASE NO. AimSt 
PETEB SIGNA and MABIE 
SIGNA, Hashaad and Wife, 

PlalBllfft, 
vs. 

MEBLE DEAN INMAN AND 
ANNA I. INMAN, Husbaod aad 
IVifc, 

DefeadaBls 
NOTICE OF SHCBIFF^ SALE 

OF BEAL PBOPEBTY 
By virtac of aa Eiecntlea di- 

rected to aic tnm the Eighth 
jDdicUl Dlitriet Court of the 
Stale of Nevada, in sad (or the 
Coaaly of Clark, la favor of 
FETEB SIGNA aad MABIE 
SIGNA, aid agalasi Defea 
daata, MEBLE DEAN INMAN 
aad ANNA I. INMAN, la satisfy 
a Jadgaseal of gCM* M with 
lateresl OB tl .SM M St Ibe raic 
of seven (7%) percent per 
anaam tnm Angast t, lt74,1 
have levied apea the fbllowlag 
parcel ef rsal properly located 
la Ihe Ceaaty ef Clark, Stale ef 
Nevada, described as fellows: 

Goyeraaeal Lets Oae (1), 
Twa (t) aad Three (S) la See- 
Uea 17, Towaship U Soath« 
Baage S7 East, M.D B AM., 
EXCBrriNO IherefroB the 
Norlherty la lael ef Lota Oae 

r (DaiMTweff). 
i 

BBSEBVING the Soatherly 
SI fsal ef the Northeriy m 
(sal af said Laa Oae (1) aad 
Twe(t).tte Easterly MfMl of 
said Lais Twa (» aad Three 
(Sh aad Ihe Soalhweslorly M 
•M af said Lato Oae (1), TWO 
(t) aarf Throd (S) OK read aM 
iBcideala) 

^V^ 
^ 

.";V.,'      %•••" 

fS o t^ 

NOTICE IS BBBCBV 
GIVEN THAT ON THE Ulh 

/€ay of May liSt. al Ihe hear of 
'^ !•:•• a.ai. of said day. al«the 

Carsaa Street enlraacc lo the 
Clarh Coaaty Coarthoaie, las 
Vegas, Nevada. I wlU sell aU 
right, title aad laleresi of Ihe 
shove aaaed Defeadaals, 
MEBLE DEAN INMAN aad 
ANNA L INMAN, la airf ta the 
real piapeily deeerihed haraia 
at raUic Aoctioa (br cash, la 
carreal. lawfkl asaey ef Ihe 
UaMed State ef AsMrica, to 
the highest aM bast bidder, to 
saliaiy said eaaeatiea aad aU 
lalsraal aad eeeto aecralag. 

JOHN McCABTHT, 
SHEBIFF 

BY M Catalaae 

BONAID a  MADSON. ES 
QIIBB 
Sltaasoasa Veaaah 
13* Baaa Fawth Street 
Laa Vegas, NV MMl 
AMarways Ibr Flalallflb 

• •Agr.iat7,Hay«!lMS 

MENU 
ROCK CORNISH HEN with rice.... ....,........:.....5.50 
BROILED HAM STEAK  Klazed pineapple ring.   5.95 
PRIME RIKThickCut) ..7.95 
T-BONE   i8oz       7.95 . 
P|,| ,     #110* Lo   OZ. o*oooo«ooa*0os'«aa«a«aeo**eoo*>ts-aoooeoeao**7*#j 

KINCFILUT. :..11.95 
WHOUC|fflSH r 6.95 
LAND ft SEA (lobster & miet) ...w....15.95 
ALASKAN KING CRAB        9.75 

All above dinners served with soup or salad bar choice of potato: baked, mashed, 
flench fries, or side of sp^hetti, and mini-loaf of bread. 

VEAL PARMIGIANijl. • • '^^^JL*I^^.*V.*) 
HOMEMADE BAKED LASAGNA           -5.45 
SPAGHETTI i MUTBALLS or meat sauce..V;....^.^. 3.95 

Above dinners include; Soup or salad and garlic bread 

DINNERS SERVED 12 NOON TO 10 pjn. 
Coffee Shop or Dining Room 

Diniiil ROM RMarvttion Rifnifj 293-3297 
Abo Mrviag on IMUm't Diy la HM CtffN SiMp 

BREAKFAST BUffET ...~~.. Sa.m.-iinoon .....2.95 
MOTHETS DAY BUfffT .... 12 noon  • p.m. featuring Baron of Beef.. 3.45 

M Ikrchda's 
RAILROAD PASS 

CASINO 
^^. LOCATH) ON , , 
TpNEVAOA HWY BETWENV 
iPOERSON a BOUlDBt 
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Bat M'lMi Service Set 
Dawn Npreen 

Popowcer, daughter of 
.Mr. arid Mrs .Robert M 
Popowcer of Hender- 
son.     Nevada,'   and 
granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Morris Schil- 
ler of Hendersdn, will 
becalled to the forah 
and become a Bat Mit/ 
vah   during  service*; 
Saturday mornirit. MaV 
8,   at   Temple   Beth, 

- Sholom- in-Las Vegas.  , 

RavbiKalmah Appel 
spiritual leader of the 
Temple, will-officiate 
and conduct the ser 
vices at. 9 a.m Cantoi 
Simon jBergm^in will' 
chant the liturgy.  ' 

The TJartfnts of the 
Bat. Mitzvah will host 
the congregation to a 
Kiddush in the 
Tpmple's Entratter So 
cial Hall after the ser- 
vices. 

Sgt Bacheco 
Completes Dourse 

•Marine Sgt Edwafd 
, V Pacheco son of R.ay 
Tacheco of.- 3715 
Reynolds. North La& 
Vegas, Ne'v., and Katie 

mk NOTICE 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTEICT tOlKT 0/ THE!. 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
rOR TIIE COUNTY OF 

CLARK 
N0. A1M471 DEPT. NO. I J 

'  JAMES CLIFFORD 
GARLAND, PUIntlff vs. . 
ROBERT CLAUDE PARA VIA, 
MANUEL RODRIGUEZ, and 
JOHN DOBS I lkr«u(h .X. 
iBclniivc. Defend'aBU. 
AODltlONAL SUMMONS 

ADDITIONAL 
• THE STATE OF NEVAbA 

SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

Vou are hereby lumnoDsd 
and -requTred to lervf. upon 
OENTON A OENTON, LTD. 
plaiotirrt altorneyi whoae 
addreia la Ml Eaal Sahara 
^vtaui, Lai^egaa, Nevada 
8(104 an aniwer' to-, the 
Complaint which ii herewith 

-Lopez of 228 Dogwood 
has completed the. 
Fiscal Accounting 
Cleik's Course 

The     eight     week 
course at Camp  Le 
jeiune,  N.C.  was de-' 
signed to provide stu- 
dents with basic ac- , 
counting skills. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LCCAL»    « 

tfi THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOR    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLARK   T 
No b43973 
JULIEBUNN MONTENEGRO. 

Plaintiff 

MANUEL MONTENEGRO' 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

.THE  STATE  OF  NEVADA 
    _       _ _   kSENDS GREETINGS TO THE 

served upon you, wltiiin {6days /   ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN 

GORDON McC AW CARNIVAL- This is one of 
the prizes to be awarded some lucky person at 
the annual PTA Calrnival to be held at Gordon 
MtCaW School Saturday, May 8 between 11 itm. 
and 3 p.m. There will be games, ice cream, hot 
dogs, hamburgers, cotton candy and plenty 6f 
fun. From left with the bilie - Missy Sarttachefi 
Joe Gatlin and Wilma Floyd, president of thi: 
Gordon McCaw fTA. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.THE 

after scnice of this Sumtnons 
upon you, eiclusive of the day 
of service. If you fall lo do ao. 
Judgment by default will be 

' talcn against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint. 
This is an action ariging.out of 
personal iiOnjries sustained'by^ 

^ Plaintiff as more fkiily appears- 
hi the Complaint on hierfaerein. 

{») Loretta Bowman       .      • 
LORETTAftOUVMAN, 

^^Clerk of Court . '   " 
By (s) Jody Harrit 
JODV HARRIS' ^ 
Deputy Clerk • 
DATE; May 1MM9. - 

R- Apr. 
IMS. 

13, to. n. May 4. 11. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTORS 

Seafed bids, subject to the 
conditions contained in the 
Contract Documents, will be 
received at the office of the 
BendeFwrfCltyClerk |43 Water 

. Street. Henderson, Nrvada, 
80015, up to the hour and date 
stlpalaied below, atwhlcli timt 

-   the   bids  will   be  publicly 
,opened by the City Clerk. The 

' *nameiandaddressofthe'Bldder 
witlilBld.Title ^fad Contract 
Nunrttermust appear on the 
ontaide of the sealed envelope 
CONTRACT NAME< Rehablli 
Utl«n of City Tennis Courts 
CONTRACT NUMBER: 81-82 
•31 
BID OPENING: too P.M., May 

4, ion 

Confercnre Room C4ty Hall 
t43 Water Street 

1      Henderson. Nevada   800IS 

lX>CATION  JVatei Slre<ri and 
attic Road and'Morrell Park. 
City bf Henderson, County of - 
Clark, Sute of Nevada 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK 
Repairs, resurfacing applica. 
lion of color flnish. hoe paint 
log. and other related work as 
tpecified to five (S) teiinis 
(ourt surfares Alternate No 
\ ConstructioD of two (2) new 
reinforced concrete courts 81^ 
KorrelJ Park 

Bids muslbr jtubmltted on 
ihe forms fUmistaed by the (ity 
<nd accompanied by a certified 
check or acceptable collateral 
•0 the amount of five percent 
.S%) of the total amount of the 
bid made payable to the nty ol 
Henderson A bid bond in lieu- 
of the certlHed check will b» 
acceptable 
Jke successful bidder wtU b* 

required to rumisb at his owii 
eipense s Materials A Labor 
Bond in the amount of not less 
than one • hundred percent 
(100%) of the contracted price 
A Falthflil Performance Bond 
In the amount of not Icta than 
OM' hnadred percent (lOnk) al 
the contract price nad a 
G«amBt) Boad U the awannt 
af ant leaa than one - hnadred 
percent <I00%) ol Ike cMslract 
prtce Gnaranly shall be for on* , 
Ctj yew from the date af coaa- 
olctloB. 

Bid forms and Contract 
Oornmenta may be oMalncd at 
the City Hall Annei. tSS Lead 
Street, Henderson. Nevada 
Each set of plans and speriflca. 
tions osay be pnrchaaed for the 
price af TWENTY DOLLARS 
(82000), with NO REFIKID. If 
mailed, an additional 18 00 - set 
will be chargedfar pMta|c and 
handling Copies of the Planf 
and SpeclflcalloBs art avalla. 
Me for inapeetiM at the Public 
Worka Department 

Cnrrcnt U.8 Labor Depart 
•sent Wage Schedules Shan be 

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bid* The low- 
eat responalve and reapansiblc 

-hMder will k« Jndged on the 
•honia of price, performance on 
prcvUns' contracts' blilite^'s 
qnaimcattons. and the beat In 
lereal of the'paMlc each of 
<acb fhctors being co>al4ertd 

A pre bid eoafereac* wtll be 
bdd In the Conferrare Ream lo 
the CIty'Hall Aooei, tZS Lead 
Street Henderson Nevada at 
11.00 A.M.. April r7. lOBX^ 

(a) Dnrothy A Von^abrtak 
. OnrottyA Voatfeahrlah, CMC, 

Clt^ Clerk 

H - ikft. M. r>, Mq' 4. IMI 

1- ^    -       DANT: 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED: THE COCaT HAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT VOUR BEING HEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 20 DX YS. tiEKD THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civil 
Complaint has bf*nflled by the 
plalptiff against you. 

1. If you with (oxiefend this 
lawsillt, you must, within 20 
days after this Sumifions is 
served on you, exclusive of-the 
day of service, file with this 
Court a written pleading in re- 
sponse to this Complaint. 

2. Unless ybu respond, your 
default will be entered upon 

'applicatibit of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a Judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which'copid result in the tak 
log of money or property or 

"other relief requested in the 
Complaint ' , '' 

3 If you wish io seek the ac 
vise of an attorney in this mat. 
ter. you should do so promptly 
so thai your r^mpmOBe auiy br 
filed on ti^c 

4. You tft frquired' to serve 
your response upon plaintlfrt 
attorney, whose address it 
STANLEY W PIERCE. ESQ 
300 Fi^emont Street. Suite lit 
Us Vegas, Nevada 80101. This 

• it an ai'tioD brought to dis- 
solve the'bonds of matrimony 
existing between the Plaintiff 
and Defendant and foi; the re- 
lief as proved in the Complaint 
for Divorce on nie herein 

LORETTA BOWMA.N 
Clerk of Coun 

B> MORGAN ILA CLARKE 
Deputy Clerk 

(DISTRICT COl RT SEAL) 
DATE April 28. 10B2 

H  Ma^4^11.l8.2Ii,Junel. 1982 

LEGAL NOTICE 
7( Ford to be sold to highcsi 

bidder when tiUe is obliHned by 
mfchanlc's lien Serial No 
f|0$Z171Sll, License No 
none, no plates Registered 
owner Marvin Grant, 2021 Oak 
leaf Lane. Virginia Beach, VA 
Legal Owner Same. 

Notice Is hereby given that i 
SNAP       Tow,       1210       N 

-Boulder Hwy., Henderson. 
Nev. will sell above mentioned 
property on Friday. May 14, 
1002 at 10 a.m. at 1230 N Boul 

der Hwy., Henderson Nev. 
. We reserve tlie right to bid 

H - Apr. V, May 4. II, 10«2 

14 n. Dorset to be sold to high 
est bidder when title is, ob 
tained by mechanic's lien Ser 
iai   No. .   License   No 
CF7I70BP Ca plates SO HP 
Merc. Ontbatard Serial ISIOOIO 
Zeman Trailer, Serial Z08022 
Registered, owner Leonard 
Aquirre. 318-E. Sunsft, Sao 
Gabrlyl, Ca tint Legal 
Owner: Same 

Notice is hereby given that I. 
Blake's Holiday Marine. 6740 
BIdr. Hwy.. Las Vegas. Nev 
80122. will sell above men 
tinned property on Thurs , May 
6 1082 at 10 am at C740 N 
Bouldei Hwy . Laa Vegas. Nev 
80122. 

Wr reserve'the right to bid 

H   Aprlil3. 20.27.May4, 1082 

Honda Motorcycle to be sold Ut^ 
highest bidder when title It ob 
tained by mechaolc'i lien Ser 
lal No H4I880 llrrose No 
A23I1S Al plate* Registered 
oooer Allen Peteisoo Boa 
1132. S07 3rd Ave Seattle 
Wash ,08104 Legal Owner 
Same 

Notice l» hereby given that 1 
Blake « Holiday Marine, 8740 
BIdr Hwv Las Vrgas. NV 
89122 will tell abate men 
tlooed' property so Thurs May 
'6 1982 tl 10 I m si «^tO N 
Bouldr'i Hwv l.*i> \'tu's Nev 
K9IZ2 

Wr teHerv» ^b»  • lahi iv bid 

H   '\pi' Ii eh {••  «., «. 1982 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT THE 1982^83 BUDGET 
FOR THE CITY OF HENDER 

"SON INCLUDING REVENUE 
SHARING HAS BEEN 
ADOPTED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL   • 

THE 1982 M BUDGET IS AV 
AILABLE FOR PUBLIC RE- 
VIEW AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE CITY CLERK OR FI- 
NANCE DIRECTOR IN CITY 
HALL. 243 WATER JSTREET, 
WEEKDAYS BETWEEN 8:00 
AM AND S 00 P.W. 

CITY     OF     HEMDER80N 
NEVADA —••..„_- w . 
Is) Dorothy A Vondenbrl'nk 
Dorothy A Vondenbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 
(SEAL) 

H   May 4. 1002 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1976 Mercury Capri to be sold to 
highest bidder when title is ob- 
tained by mechanic's lien. Ser- 
ial No GAECRD24034, License 
No WEHOSO Arliona plates. 
Registered owner, Dpiorls 
Bianton. 1217 S. Hobson, Mesa, 
At Legal Owner. Salt River 
Project Federal Credit Union 
PO Boi tow Phoenix, Ai 
Notice is hereby given that I, 
SNAPTOWI230N Blijr Hwy., 
Henderson. Nev will sell above 
mentioned properiy on Friday, 
Nay 211982 at 10 a.m. at 1S30N. 
Bouider Hwy. 
We reaerve t6e right to bid. 

It   May 4. 1982 
LEGAL NOTICE 

'2 Oodge to be sold to highest 
oiddei •ben title Is obtained by 
mei htolc's lien. Serial No. 
LH4ir2R2IOOM. Ucenae No 
CMH70I Nevida^lales Regis- 
tered nwoer EAward Denton, 
205 I •tr'Pkwy., Henderson. 
N\   i.egal Owner. Same. 

Nuiic* is'bereby given that I. 
»N«rTow itSON BIdr Hwy. 
HeodersoD will sell above men 
tlooed pxiperty ob Friday May 
14 I9II2 •! 10 a m at 1229 N 
nouldeiH*>   Henderson,Nev 

We reserve the right (o bid 

H    i\fi  ^^  May 4. 11, 19^2 

OFFlCIAl NOTICE ro CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids subject to the condltloon •eotaloed ID tb« (ootrari Dotumrou win tie received althc 

afncr of the Henderson City perk 243 Water Street Hroderion Nevsda 49015 u; lo the hoar and 
date stipulated below at which time the bids wll be publlrly speoed try the (liy i Irck The name and 
address of the Bidder with Bid Title and Coolrsn Number must appear oo iVe ouuide of the sealed 
envelope , 

CONTRACT NAME  INIlttl fcPTUR SEWER fMnJTlKt' 
Contrkri Number  «I 82 MA 

^ Bid Opening  2 do P M May 24, I0«2 
Conference Room. City Hall 

243 Wster Street 
- Henderson Nevada OOOlS 

Location  Northeasterly Qnadraoi Citv if HenderMD Caoaty at 4 larb Mate ul Nevada 
Description of Work 
Princlpkl Itemsof the projerr ,ifiuii o> .oeii> <«»b-a ••'nmurettwaxin Irxiiiii <DI1 <io>irui tlOD 

4re as fallows 

S( hedule t iRapid lallliratioo Baaio iaflncot Sewer 
819 L N (2.187 L F I 900 mm (30') Preaaure Sewer Ptp^ 
Schcdnle 2 (Interceptor Sewer) 
122 LJN (4^ UF) 000 nun (M") Sewer Pipe 
122 L.M (4004.F) 700 mai (SO") Sewer Pipe 
Ijns LM. (4.0S2 UP.) 000 lut (24") Sewer Ptp* _ 
2,440 L.M (8,0U UF) SU lam (21") Sewer Pipe  ' 
32 Each Manhnlea (4i", 00", Tt') ' ^^ 
Scbednle 3 (Reaae PdkTc Main)     ' •. 'f^ • .    - 
3,740 LM(I2jetO L.r ) O.Mm (14 ) Force Main . _ 
3,700 LM (U,4M L.F) Teleaactry Cable 
0 Bach Blectralytk Test SUtloaa 
Tagalher with valves aad other apynrtcaancea 

Bidders aad-or caatmctara arc notified to examine thoroaghly the bid taatracUoaa. prapoaala, the 
ibrm af Coatract, Diy wlaga fed SpeclHcatloaa. If there be any doabt or ohocnrity as U the meaalag oT 
aaaac, latcadlag Mddcrs sir coatraetors shoald aak the Engineers for an exp'laaatioa before aahaalt 
Hag their prapaaal aad-«r accepting their Caatract 

Btds mast be sabaUtted oa the forms IWralsh«d by the City aad •croapaaled by « Bid BMO 
Caahier's Chech or Certifled Check In the amount of five percent {Vk\ of ibt total amoaal of the bid 
made payable to the City af Henderson ^ 

The three lowest btds may not be withdrawn for ninety (00) days aflei the day of bid opening wtthoai 
forfkltare of the Bid Bead. 

Eacb bidder shall posaess a valid Nevada SUte Coatractar's llceaae al the time of biddlag and shall 
enter the Namber aad Haas af his llceaae on the Bid Form This project requires a Oaaa A Llcenae 

Qldders on this work will he required lo comply with the President's Executive Order No 11240 %% 
included therein The rcqnlremeato far Bidders aad Coatraetors uadei Ulaardcr areexplalaed lathe 
Speclflcalloaa. 

Any contract or coatrac|a awarded uadet the InvlUtloo for Bids are expected to 1^ fhaded la pan by 
( grant ft-om the United Sutes EnvironntenUI Protection Agency Neither the United States aar aay of 
iU departmenta agencies or employees is or will be a party to the loviution for Bids or aay rcsaltlag 
caatract 'Thla procarement will be (abject la regalatiaas coaUlaed In 40 CFR, 35.0M, M Biaaad 
uaso. - ^^ •        I 
lie ancceasftil bidder will be reqalred lo hirnlsh at his own expense a Perfkrmaace aad Paymiat 

Bond In the anaanat of not leaa than oae^huadred perceal (100%) of the contmctcd price. 
BM fomaa aad Coalract Docaiwala may he oMalaed at the CHy Hall Aaacx, IU Lead Street. 

Headerson Nevada Phaae (70» iOO^ 2IM Each set af plaaa aad speclflcallona auy be parchaacd fbr 
the prifl Shawn bplaw. with NO REPtTfD: 

Prqjort Naaaal 4   10.00 Each 
Caatract Drawtaga 4   1*0* Bwh 

- Back CaaipMe Set. 4   MCI '   v 
owif rnnllai ka addlttaaal >10»aat will he charged lor pootags aad haadliag Cap«ea«rihcrtaM«ad 

SpecMcaHaas arc avalUble Eat latpcctioa at the PahUc Worbllepartiaaal .-......_ 
Carreat Ui OepartaMnt of Labor Wage Rales fbr Soathcrn Nevada, aa lacladcd la the apaclAca 

iioaa. ahall be ohaerved 
The Clt^ reaervea Ihe right lo reject aay or all bldaoi waive any Infanaalltles In the biddlag The 

lowest respoaalve aad respoaalbte bidder will be Jadgcd on the baais af price perfarmaace oa 
previons contracta bidder's qaallflcatlaaa. aad the best iaterst af the pablic eacb afaach llactors 
heing considered 

A pre^bld ronferencr will be held la the Conference Room la the City Hall Aaaex. 2S0 Lead Street. 
Henderson. Nevada at  11 00 AM. PaclHc Daylight Time. May II. IMH 

la) Dorothy A Yoadcabriak 
^ DOROTHY A VONDENBIDNR, CMC 

-     CttyClerk 
i 

M   Aps n -May 4, II, It, loat 

Tuesday. May 4. HW2 

Sahr^^ Army Preset^ Award' 
^    To Cunningham 

The Henderson Salvatiort 
Army Advisory Board pre 
sented a special award to 
one of the original founding 
members Friday on her re 
tirement from the board 

Captain Chavez, com 
manding officer for the 
Henderson Salvation Army, 
and Jack 0 Haley, chairman 
of the Advisory Board, pre- 
sented Smiles Cunninghann 
with a special Salvation 
Army award for serv'ices re- 
ndered to the community 
during hei time on Iht Ad 

visory Board Cunningham 
is retiring from the Board 
and plans to visit her chil- 
dren in Oregon 

Cunninghanv and Don 
Richards are the only origi- 
nal, founding members on 

the Advisory ^9till active in 
the organization. Cunning- 
ham said she and Richards 

and  about   eight   others 
began the Henderson Salva- 
tion Army Advisory Board \n. 
1974, shortly aifter the Salva 

tion Army was organized in 
Henderson. 

The Henderson Salvation 
Army has grown since it fii4t 
began in Henderson, Cun 

ningham said. "A lot has 
been accomplished by the 
army since it began," she 

^dded, including the Salva 
tioii  Army's  "beautiful" 
thriiftstore. 

O'Haley Concluded the 
presentation to Cunning- 
harh by addln^"we'll miss 
her." 

RCIIRING—SmHes Cunningham, who is retiring from the Sal- 
vation Army Advisory Board, denter, is flanked by Jack O'Haley, 

righi, chairman of the Advisory Board, andCajdain Chavez,.con 
manding officer of the Henderson SalvatiH* Army, who pre- 
sented her a special award for her services to the comaiunity. 

Elk's 
Breakfast 

Breakfast will be 
served at the Hender 
son Elks Lodge on May 9 
from 9 a m to 1? 30-p m 
followed by the antiual 
Mother's Day Service 
which is a beautiful 
c'erernony 

Please come out to 
the Lodge and bring 
your family Treat 
Mother to breakfast 

DQjfl'T LET DISTANa 
STAND IN YOUR WAY. 

->    SEE MISS ROSE 
THE PALM READER 

SUe mil tell your (ortiuw. 
a ir \ 

1534 B6uliler Hwy. 
«»r mil for 
iiftlHtintnivnl 

V 

565-0030 

OPEN 
\\ A.M. TO t2MI0N{TE 

iumbo Shiimp CbikUli 
$*.95 

Clierryslone CUms (6) 
on Half Shell 

$4.95 

BAR 
rix>WN m nu^ DAILY. 

Alaskan Crab Meal Cocktail 
$4.95 

Chesapeake Oyi^er» (6) 
OA Half Shell 

$4.95 
Combination Seafood on Ice 

i Shrimp 2 Crab. 2 Oysters 2 Clamh 

/at irit ABOVtSetCetK^W«SCRVEP 
VKirtt COCKTAIL SAUCE AND MUSTfWD SAUCt 

BASKET OF STeAMCD CLAMS 
Clam Broth and Dra%ini Gutter 

$5.95 
Oy»tet SUM Boston Clam Chowder 

Heavy Cream with Butter Cup    $1.00 
$4 95 Bowl $1.25 

Bouillabaisse 
nsherman s Stew 

$5.95 

< Real iouislana Gumbo file 
•ihhmp Seafood 
$* $0 _-«.__ $S.95 

A 

Tuetday, May 4, IMS Heni Mfwin Home News, Henderson, Nevada Pv.« ^ 

Peari McKey Wins 12 Med 
At Senior Olympics 

; r:K' 

By MaiycOan VaUler Sadovleh 

0n Sunday. AprU 11, Peari 
McKey finished her usual ten 
mile practice run through the 
calnyons of Lincoln County. 
Then she celebrated her 58th 
birthday with a dioner party at 
the Brands Iron restaurant 
in. Caliente. Her husband, 
Richard McKey, a pipheer 
Henderson retired business- 
man and many friends gather- 
ed around to ask questions 
about her health, her exer- 
cisies^ her speed, and her 
chances, for success in the 
coming competition. 

Pive jiay's later, McKry 
slipped into her Jittle townsite 
house on Nickel Street in 
Henderson to .make last 
minute preparations for her 
first entry in the Senior 
Olympics that began in Las. 
Vegas on April 16. Before the 
day ended, she had won a 
silver medal in the Women's 
Open Bftsketjball free throw 
competition. On Saturday, 
AprU 17, she .won four mofe 
silver medals in tlie half mile 
bike race, the two mile bike 
race, the Jialf mile walk race, 
and the five mil$ bike race. 

Jler many friends thought 
winning a. silver, medal,. .or 
even entering the competition 

at age 58 .wu truly a 
wonderAil acoomplUhnent, 
but she was dlsneartened. 
Hundreds of hours.she had 
practiced. In the jahi, snow, 
and cold of a Lkacoln .County 
winter, she h»d. maintained 
her normal practice routine: a 
seven mile run.every other 
day,^d a ten mUe run once.1 
wedk, together, with daily 
hours of eierdse, 2D mile 
bicvcle runs and six. mile 
waiks for endurance. Without 
a perspnal CQach. without 
professional guidance, always 
alone because no one she 
knew .could endure such 
ititermlnable hours of prac- 
tice', she had spent the past 
six months.. 

Her resting pulse .rate had 
dropped from over 60 to 50, 
and ftfteen pounds had been 
worn o£f her normally slender 
frame. Fom 115 pounds in 
October, she. had weighed 
into the Senior Olympics at 
100 pounds. The prospect of 
winning a gold medal had 
helped lier. to endure th*t 
rigorous training schedule. . 
. On Sundaiy, April 18,. suc- 
cess followed .McKey like a 
shadow. She finished the one 
and a-hal( mile waik race in 
18:40.05 minutes to win her 
first gold medal. A few hours 
later, she won two more sUver 

medalr in the 100 yard dash 
and the J20yard dash. Proudly 
she finished that special day 
with two more gold medUs for 
a 5'-4: and 3/4^' place in the 
standing broad jump and a 
T'-M" place in the running 
broad jump, § full 13 inches 
ahead of the closest contend- 
er. 
. But trouble was ahead. 'A 

tiny blood blister was already 
foiming on the left big ,toe, 
rubbing against her shoe, 
causing her pain with each 
step. Fpr a. few hours she 
restedj coaxing her tired body 
back toto shape, medicating 

'the blister on. her foot. On 
Saturday, AprU 24< the was 
back on .the track,, winning 
another silver medU in the 440 
yard dash. On Sunday, AprU 
25, she won the three and 
a-half mUe fun run that 
brought a prize of tunning 
equipment from the NUd shoe 
company.. 

"^ Her weight had.dropp^.to. 
95 pounds,^ut the competition 
was over. Safely in her 
possession were .three gold 
medals jmd nine silver medbls. 
Fifty-eight year, old senior 
citizen Pearl McKey of Ca- 
liente and Henderson had won 
»t least a gold or sUver medsl 
in every event she entered in 
the 1982 Senior Olympics. 

Henderson To Host 
Jaa Ambassadors Thursday 

The Jazz Ambas- 
sadori of the United 
States Army Field 
Band of Washington, 
D.C., has astounded cri* 
tics and audiences ac- 
ross the country. 

Its versatility in 
blending the sounds of 

jatz, rock,'pop and pat- 
riotic music has 
created a new concept 
in military organiza- 

tion, the Jazz Ambas- 
sadors, directed by 
Chief Warrant Officer 
Palil Chlaravalle, will 
be appearing in Basic 

High School, on Thurs- 
day, May 6, at 8 p.m. 

The style of music 
performed by the Jazz 
Ambassadors has been 
experienced at stage 
band clinics, national 
music conferences and 
on countless college 
and  university cam- 

puse's witli a prpfi" 
ciency found only in the 
i;ecording' studios or 
Los Angeles, Naslvviile 
and New York City. • 

The Jazz Ambas- 
sadors is presented in 
Henderson, by the 
Home News and Boul- 
der City News. 

Overall Winners of Industrial Days 
Talent Contest 

SLATE OF OFFICERS -- Colleen Shrewder, 
Diane Touboiil, Betty Yohpe and Viola Hunn. 
Members of the slate for the 198?-1983 officers 
of the St. Rose de Lima Auxiliary with Sislter 
Maureen Comer, St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
Administrator. 

Nona 

THE PAWN SHOP 
Licaiisea Pawnbroker 

TO PLEOGOaS AND PAWNOBS 
^ MAV 4. INI 

YOC AND EACH 5F YOO ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAJ THE • 
OWNERS OF.THE PAWN TICKET Nl'MBERS 48484,THRL-46714 
INCLUSIVE MUST REDEEM THE PLEDGE REPREStNTED BY 
MAY 4. I»e2 THRL' MAY 13. 1982 OR YOUR RIGHT TO REDEEM • 
WILL BE FORFEITED. 

IZVZ.North Boulder Highway 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

nti6nen02i 564 2676' 

JUMP, SHOUT, BOOGIE -The overall winners of the Hender- 
son Industrial Days Amateur Talent Contest were Michele 
Fincher, Tracey Lopeman, Gail Seow and Chrii DeLillo, who 
danced to the miusic of Jump, Shout, Boogie. It was mistakenly 
reported in the Henderson Home News Thursday, April 29, that 
Ronna Richards was shown speaking to Master of Ceremonies 

Mike Bradley. Ronna Richards did win the pre-school dance 
division, bnt Jennifer Mcl>|riion was shown with Bradley. 

Enameling on Metal Workshop at Henderson 
CCCC Campus 

On Saturday, May 8 a 
workshop on the tech- 
niques of Limoges, 
Cloisonne'. Champ- 

' leve', and Plique-k- 
jour will be given at 
the Clark County Com- 
munity College - Hen- 
derson Campus, 700 S. 
ColUege Drive, in the 
Science Lab. 

If interested in at- 
tending the one - day 
workshop, please regis- 
ter at the Clark County 
Community College - 
Henderson Campus be- 
tween the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.       I 

The registration P6c 
of$3 will be paid at the 
time of registration 
prior to May 8 and re- 
gistration will be li- 
mited to 15 particip- 
ants. 

Each participant wHI 
complete    one    en- 
ameled  p|ece to be 
taken home at theendof 
the workshop. 

Joanne Cooper, 
metalsmith, was 
awarded "a grant from 
the Nevada State Coun- 
cil on the Arts to exp- 
lore the techniques of 
enameling on metal. 

Two workshops and 
an exhibit of the work 
produced by Joanne 
will be shared with the 
residentsof Henderson 
to. fulfill the require- 
ments necessary to ob- 
tain the grant. 

One workshop was 
given at the Art Es- 
pinoza Center in 
January, 1982 with nine 
seniors attending. 

An exhibit will be at 
the Henderson Public 

Library in September 
1982. 

This workshop has 
been made possible, in 
part, through a grant 
from the Nevada State 
Council on the Arts and 
the National Endow- 
ment for the Arts, a fed- 
eral agency. 

* LEGAL NOTKE 

THE"IN"OmMK 
The newest "in" .drink 

thcfi tweeplng America 
•r in • botU*. It Itu no 

taste of its Own but wini 
raves for its capability foi 
refreshing. It's svsilable in a 
variety of types. This popu 
lar beverage is bottled water 

Recent surveys 'report 
that sales of bottled water 
In the U.S. have skyrocketed 
in recent years. The trend 
is predicted to continue in 
the coming decade. . .per' 
haps showing a growth rate 
of IS percent annually. 

LEGAL Nona 
< LEGAL NOnCI 

Notice Is hereky glvea that 
ea May U, IISS, al 7 AJL, al M 
OsBsUlaUea Ave., Hea4ef«ea, 
Nev.. John a Healey. DSA- 
Fabe^ wiU seU SM Itlt. U n. 
Chris Craft, Ser. Ne. Tt.lttlS, 
UT4S1-SA, •Uaker, betoagiaf 
to Mr. Daaae tmi aichard 
ScavlUe ef l»t« Se. Si* E., 
Beaatlfnl, Utah, I4*ia I* 
sstls^ llea. Advertiser re- 
serve* Ihe right la hM. 

nm^*, 11, im 

; Netlce Is berehy giiwa that 
*• May U, IMS, M 7 A.M., at M 
Ceastilalte* Ave., •eadersaa, 
Nev., ieha E Bealcy. DBA- 
Fshce wUI sell MM U «MI Saa- 
nre, Bar Ne aietar M«7Mn. 
tT-17t-8A, glaas haU, Ne. 
LLHrmmmn. reglBter*^ le 
Mr aichaN Sea«Ule *f ns« 
LaaMlUe Circle, Las Tegaa, 
Neraga. Is MtUb Ua*. iUver- 
User reaervas tte right la hM. 

•  May 4.11,1* 

UGAL NOTKE 
IN THE EIGHT JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE or NCVA0A IK AND 
FOB   THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABI 
FILED Afr  m.Utm.tt 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, CLEBE 
BTMABGOCBOOKS 

CASBNO. DUS7S . 
DCPT. NO. 
nrc 

la the Matlat af the Paraalal 
BlgMa ha la ALBINA MABIB 
BENNBTr, A Mlaar ChlM. 

NOTICE OF HBABINC 
TO. BOB ffTIBTON, Ihe pala- 
Uve IMher ef Ihe ahaife • aaaseg 
•toerehUd; 

YOU ABE HEBEBY 
NOTIFIEO Ihal there has heea 
nie4 la Ihe aheve • ealllM 
CeMt a Falllleafraytag «»r IW 
lanBlMaUe* af year Mreaal 
rlgMs arar the shave- aaaisJ 
parse*, aad thai the Pauitea 
haa baaa sal Mr haartag hev- 
•ita iMa Ca«ft al IM cewtreoB 
Ihereef at Las Vegas, la the 
Caaaly ef Clarh, Stale ef 
Nevada ea Ihe tTlh dsgr er May. 
Itsa, al t:M a'clach a.as., at 
which UBM aad plaee I ya« are 
ra«airad la he prasaal if yea 
dealr* la egvaae the FaUliea. 

DATED this tS day e( April, 
If 

LOBBTIA BOWMAN, Clerfc 
•       BY. MAIGO CBOOES 

(DISTBICT COI'BT^SEAU 
(a) Jaaas E. Gaesaua 
JAMES E. GUE8MAN. ES^ 
«t'IB« 
as SaMfe Third St., Sle. S4 
Laa Vapa. Nevada SSlgl 
AMaraay fir KTmONEB 

• -May«,ll,lS,SS,U8l 

IN THE EIGHTH Jl'DiaAL 
DISTBICT COIBT OF TIHE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OV 

CLABK 
CASE NO. AimSt 
PETEB SIGNA and MABIE 
SIGNA, Hashaad and Wife, 

PlalBllfft, 
vs. 

MEBLE DEAN INMAN AND 
ANNA I. INMAN, Husbaod aad 
IVifc, 

DefeadaBls 
NOTICE OF SHCBIFF^ SALE 

OF BEAL PBOPEBTY 
By virtac of aa Eiecntlea di- 

rected to aic tnm the Eighth 
jDdicUl Dlitriet Court of the 
Stale of Nevada, in sad (or the 
Coaaly of Clark, la favor of 
FETEB SIGNA aad MABIE 
SIGNA, aid agalasi Defea 
daata, MEBLE DEAN INMAN 
aad ANNA I. INMAN, la satisfy 
a Jadgaseal of gCM* M with 
lateresl OB tl .SM M St Ibe raic 
of seven (7%) percent per 
anaam tnm Angast t, lt74,1 
have levied apea the fbllowlag 
parcel ef rsal properly located 
la Ihe Ceaaty ef Clark, Stale ef 
Nevada, described as fellows: 

Goyeraaeal Lets Oae (1), 
Twa (t) aad Three (S) la See- 
Uea 17, Towaship U Soath« 
Baage S7 East, M.D B AM., 
EXCBrriNO IherefroB the 
Norlherty la lael ef Lota Oae 

r (DaiMTweff). 
i 

BBSEBVING the Soatherly 
SI fsal ef the Northeriy m 
(sal af said Laa Oae (1) aad 
Twe(t).tte Easterly MfMl of 
said Lais Twa (» aad Three 
(Sh aad Ihe Soalhweslorly M 
•M af said Lato Oae (1), TWO 
(t) aarf Throd (S) OK read aM 
iBcideala) 

^V^ 
^ 

.";V.,'      %•••" 

fS o t^ 

NOTICE IS BBBCBV 
GIVEN THAT ON THE Ulh 

/€ay of May liSt. al Ihe hear of 
'^ !•:•• a.ai. of said day. al«the 

Carsaa Street enlraacc lo the 
Clarh Coaaty Coarthoaie, las 
Vegas, Nevada. I wlU sell aU 
right, title aad laleresi of Ihe 
shove aaaed Defeadaals, 
MEBLE DEAN INMAN aad 
ANNA L INMAN, la airf ta the 
real piapeily deeerihed haraia 
at raUic Aoctioa (br cash, la 
carreal. lawfkl asaey ef Ihe 
UaMed State ef AsMrica, to 
the highest aM bast bidder, to 
saliaiy said eaaeatiea aad aU 
lalsraal aad eeeto aecralag. 

JOHN McCABTHT, 
SHEBIFF 

BY M Catalaae 

BONAID a  MADSON. ES 
QIIBB 
Sltaasoasa Veaaah 
13* Baaa Fawth Street 
Laa Vegas, NV MMl 
AMarways Ibr Flalallflb 

• •Agr.iat7,Hay«!lMS 

MENU 
ROCK CORNISH HEN with rice.... ....,........:.....5.50 
BROILED HAM STEAK  Klazed pineapple ring.   5.95 
PRIME RIKThickCut) ..7.95 
T-BONE   i8oz       7.95 . 
P|,| ,     #110* Lo   OZ. o*oooo«ooa*0os'«aa«a«aeo**eoo*>ts-aoooeoeao**7*#j 

KINCFILUT. :..11.95 
WHOUC|fflSH r 6.95 
LAND ft SEA (lobster & miet) ...w....15.95 
ALASKAN KING CRAB        9.75 

All above dinners served with soup or salad bar choice of potato: baked, mashed, 
flench fries, or side of sp^hetti, and mini-loaf of bread. 

VEAL PARMIGIANijl. • • '^^^JL*I^^.*V.*) 
HOMEMADE BAKED LASAGNA           -5.45 
SPAGHETTI i MUTBALLS or meat sauce..V;....^.^. 3.95 

Above dinners include; Soup or salad and garlic bread 

DINNERS SERVED 12 NOON TO 10 pjn. 
Coffee Shop or Dining Room 

Diniiil ROM RMarvttion Rifnifj 293-3297 
Abo Mrviag on IMUm't Diy la HM CtffN SiMp 

BREAKFAST BUffET ...~~.. Sa.m.-iinoon .....2.95 
MOTHETS DAY BUfffT .... 12 noon  • p.m. featuring Baron of Beef.. 3.45 

M Ikrchda's 
RAILROAD PASS 

CASINO 
^^. LOCATH) ON , , 
TpNEVAOA HWY BETWENV 
iPOERSON a BOUlDBt 
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Mum and Arthur 
•   i! • 

Mr. A Mra. Roat Manro 

Mbs Susan ' Joy 
Autfiur and Mr. Alick 
Rosa Munro were 
married at 11:00 AM 
Jftouary 16, 1982 at 
th^ Donner Trajl 
Dinner House in 
Verdi, Nevada. 

Rev. David Wendle- 
ton, United Methodist 
Pastor and Chaplaiaof 
the Washoe Medical 
Center performed the, 
ceremony.. 

The bride is the 
daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James S, Arthur 
01 Concord, 
Massachusetts. Mr. 
and Mrs, Nathaniel 
Munro, of Henderson, 
Nevada are the 
parents of the groom. 

Miss Mary Beth 
Meyer of Grand Island 
Nebraska, a nurse and 
co-worker of the bride 
at 4he Washoe 
Medical Center, was 
maid of honor. 

Mr. Stephen Munro 
of Sacramento,, Calif, 
was best man f&r his 
brother. Mr. Donald 
L.'Arthur, of Concord, 
Mass. and Mr. James 
J.Arthur of Well sley, 
Mass were ush^^. 

The bride wore a 
Victorian gown of deli- 
cate ivory peau ae 
chine .arid Brussels 
embroidery. StyJed 
with a high wedding- 

band*    collar,      of 
Brussels   1ac&,   the 
bodice    and   illusion 
neckline wei;^ accent- 
ed with vertical bands 
of val lace and seed 
pearls   on    English 
tulle. A hill sleeve of 
tulle  and  pearls  fell 

, over a fitted jsleeve of 
peau de chine  to a 
tight  high  lace cuff, 
fastened    with    tiny 
s^tin buttons,' The fuU 
circular a-line skirt.of 
soft   peau   de   s.nine 
swept  to .a  griiceful 
chapel train and w&s 
bordered by beautiful 
Brussels embroidery > 

Following- a 
reception at the 
Donner    house,    the 

newlyweds departed 
on-their honeymoon to 
VancDuyer, British 
Columbia. 

Mrs. Munro 
graduated,   from 

. Concord-Carlisle High 
SchooJ,    Concord, 
Massachusetts in 1973 
and   subsequently 
from tlie New England 
B.aptist   Hospital 
School of Nursing and 
Boston College. She is 
presently on the staff 
of     the      Washoe 
Center. 

Mr. Munro attend- 
ed the University of 
Nevada, and is owner 

,of Western Plastics in 
Reno, Nevada. 

Municipal Court City of .Henderson 
"   Tuesday, April 20, 1982   9 AM 

Julia Baumgart, failure to^ppear, DNA   BAIL 
' FORFEITED; park in Red Zone, DNA  • BAIL 

FORFEITED 
William Henry Blackburn, 39. failure to appear, 

DNA BAIL FORFEITED; park in Fir-e Zone, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED;,   - 

Michael Cavali«ri^ failure \6 appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park in Red Zone, DNA - BAIL 
FORFEITED 

Ned Edward Day, 37, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park left wheels to curb, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED. 

Mike Matthew Gonzales, -25, failure lo appear, 
pled guilty, fined $100; turn signals required, pled 
guilty, fined $25. . . V 

Randall L Green, failure to appear, DNA BAIL 
FORFEITED; illegal parking, DNA • BAIL FOR- 
FEITED. 4 

Christopher Clark Jacot, 22, failure lo appear, 
pled guilty, fined $100; DL class violation, pled 
guilty, fined $25; unsafe lane change, pled guilty, 
fined $50; no insurance, presented insurance, 
dismissed Bail exonerated. 

Douglas Wayne Kemker, 19, failure to appear, 
pled guilty, fined $25; left wheels to curb, pled 
guilty, fined $5. 

Linda Carol Lund, 31, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, fail obt NV DL, DNA • BAIL 
FORFEITED< 

James L McMahon, failure to appear. DNA • 
BAIL FORFEITED; illegai parking, DNA • BAIL 
FORFEITED '• - 

David Adrian McMurdo, 18, minor in possession, 
pled guilty fined $25. resist public officer, pled 
guilty, fined $100 *    , 

Terry D  Morgan. 21, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, dog at large, DNA     BAIL 
FORFEITED. 

Frank Alfred Pierce. 54. failure to appear, DNA 

\ 

BAIL FORFEITED, stop sign, DNA   ftAIL FOR- 
FEITED 

Rebecca -A Puopolo, failure to appear', pled 
guilty, fined $25; park in^Hed Zone, pled guilty, 
fined $10. 

Herbert^dwin Blanton. 26, trespassing, pled 
guilty, fined $25; threat phone call, pled guilty, 
fined $75.   . 

Clair Ashley Stevens, 26", fail to pay fine, ordered 
to pay previous finei in amt. of $10. i 

•Rafael Varela, failure to appear,, pled guilty, jy 
sent to 30days in City Jail; obstruct police officer. 
Sent to 30 days in City Jail. 

Marc Blair Saxe, 21 dog at large, DNA BAIL 
FORFEITED 

Christine Marie Watkins, 21, dog at large, pled 
guilty, fined $20.  • 

Wednesday, April 21, 1982   6 p m < 

Clark Dennis Jacot, 19, failure to appear, pled 
guilty, fined $100, full time & attn . pled guilty, 
fined $25; 

Edwin Roy Mayeaux, 31, contempt of Court, pled 
guilty, fined $100, fail to pay fine, pled guilty, fined 
$75. '       ^   , 

Daniel Puopolo, 39, failure to appear, pNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park in Yellow Zone, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED. 

Dale Lloyd Sader, 33, contempt of Court, pled 
guilty.finedl$100, fail to pay fine, ordered to pay 
orevious fine of $100. 

Charles B Apodpca, 22, dog at large, pled guilty, 
fined $10. 

Sandra Due Barnhart, 35. dog at large, pied 
guilty, fined $10 

Dorene Rauch Marke. 50 dog at large   DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, dog at large   ONA     BAIL 
FORFEITED '    . 

Arthur Glenn Mulanak, Jr., dog at large, pled 
guilty, fined $10' 

OTR WEEK—Mayor LeRoy Zike presents a proclamation to 
Marjel Krauch, (OTR) center, and Chelsea Szklany (OTR), 
claiming the week of May 10 as Occupational Therapy Week, in 
accordance with the American Occupational Therapy Asaocia- 
tion. 

Tuesday, May 4, im 

•/^ .7' 

CONCERT   . 
fROM WASHINGTON, D.C 

We Jazz 9Ambassada[s 

OF 

THE UNITED S1ATES ARMY 
FIELDBAND 

Thursday, 

May 6th At 8:00 p.m. 

BASIC HIGH GYM 
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to State Swim 
At the beginning of the 

1982 season Basic swini 
coach Teresa Sheppard said 
Basic might have its beat 
chance in many years to win 
state from the perennial 
champion Reno. 

And, as predicted, the 
Aqua Wolves boy^ team did 
just that, beating Reno and 
all others with 193 points, 
almost .70 points greater 
than second place Reno, to 
claim their first boys team 

state swim championship 
since 1977. 

The Basic girls swim 
squad swam for third place 
behind champions Reno 
and second place Wooster of 
Reno at the U^LV pool; 

Despite a throat infection, 
pharyngitis, that he suffered 
from all week and the forced 
one day's practice loss, 
senior team captain Roland 
Sparling again led the Aqua 
Wolves boys* team to the 

stat« title. Sparling re- 
peated his zone perfor- 
mance winning both tne 50 
and 100 meter freestyle with 
times of 22.78 and 49^^, re- 
spectively. 

Gary Thompson was 
Basic's other top swimmer 
winning the 100 meter 
breastroke in 1:02.85 and 
overcoming a last-leg deflcit 
in the 200 meter medley 
relay to beat the Reno team 
with a 1:45.70 time for first 

place.    Thompson    also 
placed fifth in the 100 meter 
butterfly with a time of 

.1:06.69. 
Rick Bennett contributed 

to the team title with two 
third-place finishes in the 
200 and 500 meter freestyle 
events. Randall Parry also 
helped with a fourth place 
finish in the 100 meter back- 
stroke and a sixth place 
showing in the 200 meter in- 
dividual medley. Basic boys' 

400 mieter freestyle relay 
teanv earned fourth place 
and^ divers Eric Coons and 
Larry Jones placed ninth 
arrd 11th, respectively. 

For the Basic gifl% 
Camille Nix's second in the 
100 meter freestyle was the 
top performance for the dis- 
tant third place finishers. 
Nix also placed third in the 
shorter 50 meter freestyle 
sprint. 

Dana Sheehan was the 

only other Basic girl to place 
in the individual events with 
a fourth in the 200 freestyle 
and a fifth in the 100 meter 
backstroke. 

The girls 200 medley relay 
team took third. 

Both Basic's girls and boys 
teams finished the regular 
season undefeated in zone 
dual meet competition and 
both won zone champion- 
ships. 

NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER aomNEWS fis§ss 
THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER 

Little Leagues Begin With Opening Dayi^tivities 
By John Dailey    , 

Henderson city council 
men along with Parks and 

Recreation Advisory Board 
members and department- 
officials conducted opening 
day ceremonies for the city's 

youth baseball and Softball 
programs Saturday morning 
at the Morrell Park baseball 
fields 

Mayor LeRoy Zike intro- 
dticed Pee Wee League 
teams and threw in the first 
baH   for   the.  Pee   Wee 

( 
Mayor LeRoy Zike throws out the first ball to umpire Steve Kirk 

League's Basic Ready Mix 
Hawks vs. Titans game. 

Councilman Kent Ander- 
son introduced Midget 
League teatfis and threw in 
the ball in the league's first 
contest between the H.P.C. 
Angels and th6 J & K IL 
Bruins.. 

Councilman Gary Price in- 
troduced the Ponytail Soft- 
ball Minor League teams 
and threw out the first soft- 
ball in the Nifty Nickel 
Slammers and Shakeys 
Roadrunners game. 

Chairman of the Parks and 
Recreation advisory board 
Arthur Harszy introduced 
th^ Ponytail Softball Major 
League teams and heaved in 
the first Softball in the Blue 
Jays - Vegas Valley Roof - 

'ettes. 
Director of Parks and Re-J 

creation Dundee Jones in- 
troduced guests while re- 
creation   superintendent 
Keith Elder coordinated the 

event. Basic High School's 
U.S. Marines Junior ROTC 
presented the colors and re- 
creation leader Cherylee 
Lisonbee interpreted a spe- 
cial reading for the occa- 
sian, "Casey at the Bat."    ' 

Ponytail Softball 

tn minor league action the 
Slammers hammered the 
Roadrunners 19-6 and the 
Bad News Bears beat the 
Trooperettes 9-4. 

In major league games the 
Blue Jays edged the 
Rooferettes 11-7 and the 
Dodgerettes bested the 
Rosebuds 14-7. 

Junior League Baseball 

_ Nin the only games reported 
from the Junior League the 
Levi  Cubs  ran  past the . 
Orioles 10-3 and the. Elks 
beat the Red SoX. 

Potter Loses Sudden Deadt Playoff for Zone Golf We 
If Casey Potter of Basic 

High School had it his way, 
his tee shot on the first hole 
of»sud^eh-death in the 
Southern AAA Zone golf 
championships Saturday af- 
ternoon at Calvada Country 
Club would have gone into 
the laKe - just like Gorman's 
John bawson's did. , 

Potter, however, wasn't so 
fortunate. While Dawson 
damped his tee shot into the 
water. Potter found himself 

with an unpredictable down- 
hill lie near the hazard and 
after barely clearing the 
marsh r§eds, the senior 
wound up with a double 
bogey. 

Dawson meanwhile, hit a 
career 2-iron straight to the 
fiag and two-putted from 25 
feet to capture his second 
straight Zone champion- 
ship. 

On a day when the winds 
made the 7,045-yard, par-71 

course play longer, Dawson 
and Potter fired five-over 

,76s and made their way to 
• the 441-yard, par-4 first hole. 

Dawson, who was the early 
clubhouse leader before 
Potter parred.l8to force the 
playoff, hit his lee shot into 
the water and was forced to 
take a stroke penalty. 

Potter, meanwhile, had 

the ball below Jiis feel, tried . 
to  clear  the  marsh  and 
somehow   managed.   His 
wedge shot Hew on him and 
left him in the short rough, 
right of the green. Potter 
Shipped down to within five ' 
feet and after Dawson twd- 
putjted for bogey, missed the^ 
putt 

"1 would have preferred to 

have been in the water," 
Potter said, "1 went back to 
the first tee afterwards, teed 
itup and hit it into thie lake." 

Both players toured the 
course with identical nines 
of 37^39. Potter saw a 15-foot 
birdie attempt at 18 hang on 
the left lip which would 
have given him the title out- 
right 

^ Basic senior Chris Baker 
tied for seventh with a round 
of 81 to qualify for state. 
Classmate Adam Wilke, the 
only.other Basic golfer com- 
petihgi^ zone, tied with four 
other golfers for 20th place 
with an 89 and did not qual- 
ify fdt next weekend's slate 
golf tournament, also at 
Pahrump. 

theqfflcicd touringpzz   " 
ensemble cfihe US. Army... 

FREE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS 
BOULDER CITY' ^ 
Boulder City News, The Boitling Plant, Porter's Elefstric 

HENDERSON: 
First Interstate Bank on Water Street, 
First Interstate Bank in Safeway Plaza, 
Valley Bank on Water Street, Valley Bank in Green Valley, 
Henderson City Hall Cashier's Office, 
Basic High School Office, and Music Department, 
Stop & Go Market, on Pacific Street 
711 on Water Street 

-^Also Available at the Door— 

Sponsored By 
Henderson Home News, 

Boulder City News 
& 

Green Valley News 

Angels Edge Yankees 
in Pee Wee Highlights ^ 

Lloyd Peugh's fourth in in the bottom of the fifth but 
ning two run double won a fell short of the win. 
see-saw battle for the In another close game the 
Angels Saturday in openine>::;^ac-Out-Gibbers team s.lip- 
day action against the Yati-^ ped by Skip's Giants 13-12. 
kees 14-13. Peugh's double     Pac-Out scored a run in the 

i 

scored pan Doering and 
Raymond Mbrris who had 
walked earlier in the inning. 

Todd Carducci's two-run 
homer in the first toppedthe 
Yankee hitting in the game. 

The Bears held off a late- 
game rally by the Blue 
Angels winning 10-8. The 
Blue Angels scored five runs 

fourth and four in the fifth 
while holding the Giants 
scoreless in those innings to 
claim tjie come-back win. 

The Astros tallied five 
runs in the top of the fourth 
to secure a 9-5 win over the 
Gamblers, and in a caki&walk 
Basic Ready Mix pounded 
the Titans 20-3. 

Pitching Performances Top 
Midget League Action 

Eighteen strikeouts from 
Blue Jays pitcher Steve 
Lopez and a shutout hurled 
by the Cards Milce Pence 
highlighted opening day 
Midget League baseball ac- 
tion. ^"^ 

Lopez earned every out in 
the Blue Jays 9-4 win over 
the Astros by whiffing for all 
the outs. In six innings he al 
lowed seven hits and four 
runs with one walk. 

Pence led the Cards to 
their ll-O shytout of the 
Phillies Steve Johnson got 

the Cards started in the 
three-run first inning. De- 
fensively, Doug Doering's 
unassisted double play pre-- 
served the shutout and 
rightfielder Bobby Elliot 
and third baseman Tim 
Strahl-also ma4,e outstand 
ing grabs for the Cards 

In other games the J & KII 
Bruins and the HPC team 
battled to a seven-inning 4-4 
tie and the Bad News Bears 
held off a late-game Royal 
rally to win 8-6. 

HENDERSON KARATE - Henderson Karate fighters 
display trophies recently won in Bob.Chaney's Karate 
Tournament April 10 and the Doolittle Open Karate 
Tournament April IS Prom left to right, bottom row are 
Stephanie McNeal with four trophies for a first place 
sweep in both fighting and kata at both tournaments; 
Glenn Travis with a third place fight trophy; James A., 
Bell with a first place fight trophy; Alvin Smith with a 
first and second along with his grand champion's 
trophy; and Darrell Hayes with a first place kata, two 

seconds in fighting and kata and one third trophy in 
weapon kata; top row, black belt J.P. PoUins, Ken Proc- 
tor, Scott Lehman, brown b^lt Dominick Rodriguez and 
James Roushkoib. Karate instructor Stanford NcNeal 
and Henderson's Shudo-Kan Karate will host theirown 
karate tournament at the Henderson Boys' Club May 15 
beginning at 10 a.m. The regional tournament will draw 
teams fk-om Nevada, California and Ariiona and ^ose 
wishing more information may contact McNeal tbrongh 
the Boys Club. 

c^^^^ 
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Mum and Arthur 
•   i! • 

Mr. A Mra. Roat Manro 

Mbs Susan ' Joy 
Autfiur and Mr. Alick 
Rosa Munro were 
married at 11:00 AM 
Jftouary 16, 1982 at 
th^ Donner Trajl 
Dinner House in 
Verdi, Nevada. 

Rev. David Wendle- 
ton, United Methodist 
Pastor and Chaplaiaof 
the Washoe Medical 
Center performed the, 
ceremony.. 

The bride is the 
daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James S, Arthur 
01 Concord, 
Massachusetts. Mr. 
and Mrs, Nathaniel 
Munro, of Henderson, 
Nevada are the 
parents of the groom. 

Miss Mary Beth 
Meyer of Grand Island 
Nebraska, a nurse and 
co-worker of the bride 
at 4he Washoe 
Medical Center, was 
maid of honor. 

Mr. Stephen Munro 
of Sacramento,, Calif, 
was best man f&r his 
brother. Mr. Donald 
L.'Arthur, of Concord, 
Mass. and Mr. James 
J.Arthur of Well sley, 
Mass were ush^^. 

The bride wore a 
Victorian gown of deli- 
cate ivory peau ae 
chine .arid Brussels 
embroidery. StyJed 
with a high wedding- 

band*    collar,      of 
Brussels   1ac&,   the 
bodice    and   illusion 
neckline wei;^ accent- 
ed with vertical bands 
of val lace and seed 
pearls   on    English 
tulle. A hill sleeve of 
tulle  and  pearls  fell 

, over a fitted jsleeve of 
peau de chine  to a 
tight  high  lace cuff, 
fastened    with    tiny 
s^tin buttons,' The fuU 
circular a-line skirt.of 
soft   peau   de   s.nine 
swept  to .a  griiceful 
chapel train and w&s 
bordered by beautiful 
Brussels embroidery > 

Following- a 
reception at the 
Donner    house,    the 

newlyweds departed 
on-their honeymoon to 
VancDuyer, British 
Columbia. 

Mrs. Munro 
graduated,   from 

. Concord-Carlisle High 
SchooJ,    Concord, 
Massachusetts in 1973 
and   subsequently 
from tlie New England 
B.aptist   Hospital 
School of Nursing and 
Boston College. She is 
presently on the staff 
of     the      Washoe 
Center. 

Mr. Munro attend- 
ed the University of 
Nevada, and is owner 

,of Western Plastics in 
Reno, Nevada. 

Municipal Court City of .Henderson 
"   Tuesday, April 20, 1982   9 AM 

Julia Baumgart, failure to^ppear, DNA   BAIL 
' FORFEITED; park in Red Zone, DNA  • BAIL 

FORFEITED 
William Henry Blackburn, 39. failure to appear, 

DNA BAIL FORFEITED; park in Fir-e Zone, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED;,   - 

Michael Cavali«ri^ failure \6 appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park in Red Zone, DNA - BAIL 
FORFEITED 

Ned Edward Day, 37, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park left wheels to curb, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED. 

Mike Matthew Gonzales, -25, failure lo appear, 
pled guilty, fined $100; turn signals required, pled 
guilty, fined $25. . . V 

Randall L Green, failure to appear, DNA BAIL 
FORFEITED; illegal parking, DNA • BAIL FOR- 
FEITED. 4 

Christopher Clark Jacot, 22, failure lo appear, 
pled guilty, fined $100; DL class violation, pled 
guilty, fined $25; unsafe lane change, pled guilty, 
fined $50; no insurance, presented insurance, 
dismissed Bail exonerated. 

Douglas Wayne Kemker, 19, failure to appear, 
pled guilty, fined $25; left wheels to curb, pled 
guilty, fined $5. 

Linda Carol Lund, 31, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, fail obt NV DL, DNA • BAIL 
FORFEITED< 

James L McMahon, failure to appear. DNA • 
BAIL FORFEITED; illegai parking, DNA • BAIL 
FORFEITED '• - 

David Adrian McMurdo, 18, minor in possession, 
pled guilty fined $25. resist public officer, pled 
guilty, fined $100 *    , 

Terry D  Morgan. 21, failure to appear, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, dog at large, DNA     BAIL 
FORFEITED. 

Frank Alfred Pierce. 54. failure to appear, DNA 

\ 

BAIL FORFEITED, stop sign, DNA   ftAIL FOR- 
FEITED 

Rebecca -A Puopolo, failure to appear', pled 
guilty, fined $25; park in^Hed Zone, pled guilty, 
fined $10. 

Herbert^dwin Blanton. 26, trespassing, pled 
guilty, fined $25; threat phone call, pled guilty, 
fined $75.   . 

Clair Ashley Stevens, 26", fail to pay fine, ordered 
to pay previous finei in amt. of $10. i 

•Rafael Varela, failure to appear,, pled guilty, jy 
sent to 30days in City Jail; obstruct police officer. 
Sent to 30 days in City Jail. 

Marc Blair Saxe, 21 dog at large, DNA BAIL 
FORFEITED 

Christine Marie Watkins, 21, dog at large, pled 
guilty, fined $20.  • 

Wednesday, April 21, 1982   6 p m < 

Clark Dennis Jacot, 19, failure to appear, pled 
guilty, fined $100, full time & attn . pled guilty, 
fined $25; 

Edwin Roy Mayeaux, 31, contempt of Court, pled 
guilty, fined $100, fail to pay fine, pled guilty, fined 
$75. '       ^   , 

Daniel Puopolo, 39, failure to appear, pNA 
BAIL FORFEITED; park in Yellow Zone, DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED. 

Dale Lloyd Sader, 33, contempt of Court, pled 
guilty.finedl$100, fail to pay fine, ordered to pay 
orevious fine of $100. 

Charles B Apodpca, 22, dog at large, pled guilty, 
fined $10. 

Sandra Due Barnhart, 35. dog at large, pied 
guilty, fined $10 

Dorene Rauch Marke. 50 dog at large   DNA 
BAIL FORFEITED, dog at large   ONA     BAIL 
FORFEITED '    . 

Arthur Glenn Mulanak, Jr., dog at large, pled 
guilty, fined $10' 

OTR WEEK—Mayor LeRoy Zike presents a proclamation to 
Marjel Krauch, (OTR) center, and Chelsea Szklany (OTR), 
claiming the week of May 10 as Occupational Therapy Week, in 
accordance with the American Occupational Therapy Asaocia- 
tion. 

Tuesday, May 4, im 

•/^ .7' 

CONCERT   . 
fROM WASHINGTON, D.C 

We Jazz 9Ambassada[s 

OF 

THE UNITED S1ATES ARMY 
FIELDBAND 

Thursday, 

May 6th At 8:00 p.m. 

BASIC HIGH GYM 
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to State Swim 
At the beginning of the 

1982 season Basic swini 
coach Teresa Sheppard said 
Basic might have its beat 
chance in many years to win 
state from the perennial 
champion Reno. 

And, as predicted, the 
Aqua Wolves boy^ team did 
just that, beating Reno and 
all others with 193 points, 
almost .70 points greater 
than second place Reno, to 
claim their first boys team 

state swim championship 
since 1977. 

The Basic girls swim 
squad swam for third place 
behind champions Reno 
and second place Wooster of 
Reno at the U^LV pool; 

Despite a throat infection, 
pharyngitis, that he suffered 
from all week and the forced 
one day's practice loss, 
senior team captain Roland 
Sparling again led the Aqua 
Wolves boys* team to the 

stat« title. Sparling re- 
peated his zone perfor- 
mance winning both tne 50 
and 100 meter freestyle with 
times of 22.78 and 49^^, re- 
spectively. 

Gary Thompson was 
Basic's other top swimmer 
winning the 100 meter 
breastroke in 1:02.85 and 
overcoming a last-leg deflcit 
in the 200 meter medley 
relay to beat the Reno team 
with a 1:45.70 time for first 

place.    Thompson    also 
placed fifth in the 100 meter 
butterfly with a time of 

.1:06.69. 
Rick Bennett contributed 

to the team title with two 
third-place finishes in the 
200 and 500 meter freestyle 
events. Randall Parry also 
helped with a fourth place 
finish in the 100 meter back- 
stroke and a sixth place 
showing in the 200 meter in- 
dividual medley. Basic boys' 

400 mieter freestyle relay 
teanv earned fourth place 
and^ divers Eric Coons and 
Larry Jones placed ninth 
arrd 11th, respectively. 

For the Basic gifl% 
Camille Nix's second in the 
100 meter freestyle was the 
top performance for the dis- 
tant third place finishers. 
Nix also placed third in the 
shorter 50 meter freestyle 
sprint. 

Dana Sheehan was the 

only other Basic girl to place 
in the individual events with 
a fourth in the 200 freestyle 
and a fifth in the 100 meter 
backstroke. 

The girls 200 medley relay 
team took third. 

Both Basic's girls and boys 
teams finished the regular 
season undefeated in zone 
dual meet competition and 
both won zone champion- 
ships. 

NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER aomNEWS fis§ss 
THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER 

Little Leagues Begin With Opening Dayi^tivities 
By John Dailey    , 

Henderson city council 
men along with Parks and 

Recreation Advisory Board 
members and department- 
officials conducted opening 
day ceremonies for the city's 

youth baseball and Softball 
programs Saturday morning 
at the Morrell Park baseball 
fields 

Mayor LeRoy Zike intro- 
dticed Pee Wee League 
teams and threw in the first 
baH   for   the.  Pee   Wee 

( 
Mayor LeRoy Zike throws out the first ball to umpire Steve Kirk 

League's Basic Ready Mix 
Hawks vs. Titans game. 

Councilman Kent Ander- 
son introduced Midget 
League teatfis and threw in 
the ball in the league's first 
contest between the H.P.C. 
Angels and th6 J & K IL 
Bruins.. 

Councilman Gary Price in- 
troduced the Ponytail Soft- 
ball Minor League teams 
and threw out the first soft- 
ball in the Nifty Nickel 
Slammers and Shakeys 
Roadrunners game. 

Chairman of the Parks and 
Recreation advisory board 
Arthur Harszy introduced 
th^ Ponytail Softball Major 
League teams and heaved in 
the first Softball in the Blue 
Jays - Vegas Valley Roof - 

'ettes. 
Director of Parks and Re-J 

creation Dundee Jones in- 
troduced guests while re- 
creation   superintendent 
Keith Elder coordinated the 

event. Basic High School's 
U.S. Marines Junior ROTC 
presented the colors and re- 
creation leader Cherylee 
Lisonbee interpreted a spe- 
cial reading for the occa- 
sian, "Casey at the Bat."    ' 

Ponytail Softball 

tn minor league action the 
Slammers hammered the 
Roadrunners 19-6 and the 
Bad News Bears beat the 
Trooperettes 9-4. 

In major league games the 
Blue Jays edged the 
Rooferettes 11-7 and the 
Dodgerettes bested the 
Rosebuds 14-7. 

Junior League Baseball 

_ Nin the only games reported 
from the Junior League the 
Levi  Cubs  ran  past the . 
Orioles 10-3 and the. Elks 
beat the Red SoX. 

Potter Loses Sudden Deadt Playoff for Zone Golf We 
If Casey Potter of Basic 

High School had it his way, 
his tee shot on the first hole 
of»sud^eh-death in the 
Southern AAA Zone golf 
championships Saturday af- 
ternoon at Calvada Country 
Club would have gone into 
the laKe - just like Gorman's 
John bawson's did. , 

Potter, however, wasn't so 
fortunate. While Dawson 
damped his tee shot into the 
water. Potter found himself 

with an unpredictable down- 
hill lie near the hazard and 
after barely clearing the 
marsh r§eds, the senior 
wound up with a double 
bogey. 

Dawson meanwhile, hit a 
career 2-iron straight to the 
fiag and two-putted from 25 
feet to capture his second 
straight Zone champion- 
ship. 

On a day when the winds 
made the 7,045-yard, par-71 

course play longer, Dawson 
and Potter fired five-over 

,76s and made their way to 
• the 441-yard, par-4 first hole. 

Dawson, who was the early 
clubhouse leader before 
Potter parred.l8to force the 
playoff, hit his lee shot into 
the water and was forced to 
take a stroke penalty. 

Potter, meanwhile, had 

the ball below Jiis feel, tried . 
to  clear  the  marsh  and 
somehow   managed.   His 
wedge shot Hew on him and 
left him in the short rough, 
right of the green. Potter 
Shipped down to within five ' 
feet and after Dawson twd- 
putjted for bogey, missed the^ 
putt 

"1 would have preferred to 

have been in the water," 
Potter said, "1 went back to 
the first tee afterwards, teed 
itup and hit it into thie lake." 

Both players toured the 
course with identical nines 
of 37^39. Potter saw a 15-foot 
birdie attempt at 18 hang on 
the left lip which would 
have given him the title out- 
right 

^ Basic senior Chris Baker 
tied for seventh with a round 
of 81 to qualify for state. 
Classmate Adam Wilke, the 
only.other Basic golfer com- 
petihgi^ zone, tied with four 
other golfers for 20th place 
with an 89 and did not qual- 
ify fdt next weekend's slate 
golf tournament, also at 
Pahrump. 

theqfflcicd touringpzz   " 
ensemble cfihe US. Army... 

FREE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS 
BOULDER CITY' ^ 
Boulder City News, The Boitling Plant, Porter's Elefstric 

HENDERSON: 
First Interstate Bank on Water Street, 
First Interstate Bank in Safeway Plaza, 
Valley Bank on Water Street, Valley Bank in Green Valley, 
Henderson City Hall Cashier's Office, 
Basic High School Office, and Music Department, 
Stop & Go Market, on Pacific Street 
711 on Water Street 

-^Also Available at the Door— 

Sponsored By 
Henderson Home News, 

Boulder City News 
& 

Green Valley News 

Angels Edge Yankees 
in Pee Wee Highlights ^ 

Lloyd Peugh's fourth in in the bottom of the fifth but 
ning two run double won a fell short of the win. 
see-saw battle for the In another close game the 
Angels Saturday in openine>::;^ac-Out-Gibbers team s.lip- 
day action against the Yati-^ ped by Skip's Giants 13-12. 
kees 14-13. Peugh's double     Pac-Out scored a run in the 

i 

scored pan Doering and 
Raymond Mbrris who had 
walked earlier in the inning. 

Todd Carducci's two-run 
homer in the first toppedthe 
Yankee hitting in the game. 

The Bears held off a late- 
game rally by the Blue 
Angels winning 10-8. The 
Blue Angels scored five runs 

fourth and four in the fifth 
while holding the Giants 
scoreless in those innings to 
claim tjie come-back win. 

The Astros tallied five 
runs in the top of the fourth 
to secure a 9-5 win over the 
Gamblers, and in a caki&walk 
Basic Ready Mix pounded 
the Titans 20-3. 

Pitching Performances Top 
Midget League Action 

Eighteen strikeouts from 
Blue Jays pitcher Steve 
Lopez and a shutout hurled 
by the Cards Milce Pence 
highlighted opening day 
Midget League baseball ac- 
tion. ^"^ 

Lopez earned every out in 
the Blue Jays 9-4 win over 
the Astros by whiffing for all 
the outs. In six innings he al 
lowed seven hits and four 
runs with one walk. 

Pence led the Cards to 
their ll-O shytout of the 
Phillies Steve Johnson got 

the Cards started in the 
three-run first inning. De- 
fensively, Doug Doering's 
unassisted double play pre-- 
served the shutout and 
rightfielder Bobby Elliot 
and third baseman Tim 
Strahl-also ma4,e outstand 
ing grabs for the Cards 

In other games the J & KII 
Bruins and the HPC team 
battled to a seven-inning 4-4 
tie and the Bad News Bears 
held off a late-game Royal 
rally to win 8-6. 

HENDERSON KARATE - Henderson Karate fighters 
display trophies recently won in Bob.Chaney's Karate 
Tournament April 10 and the Doolittle Open Karate 
Tournament April IS Prom left to right, bottom row are 
Stephanie McNeal with four trophies for a first place 
sweep in both fighting and kata at both tournaments; 
Glenn Travis with a third place fight trophy; James A., 
Bell with a first place fight trophy; Alvin Smith with a 
first and second along with his grand champion's 
trophy; and Darrell Hayes with a first place kata, two 

seconds in fighting and kata and one third trophy in 
weapon kata; top row, black belt J.P. PoUins, Ken Proc- 
tor, Scott Lehman, brown b^lt Dominick Rodriguez and 
James Roushkoib. Karate instructor Stanford NcNeal 
and Henderson's Shudo-Kan Karate will host theirown 
karate tournament at the Henderson Boys' Club May 15 
beginning at 10 a.m. The regional tournament will draw 
teams fk-om Nevada, California and Ariiona and ^ose 
wishing more information may contact McNeal tbrongh 
the Boys Club. 

c^^^^ 
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Basic Baseball Loses Two Before Zone Playoffs    W/f///j ^i f^Ifj^ilf/b. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H John Dailey the Carr ' W      ^     M     ^    I   M ^   K   ^^W   JK    I .^^^ .^t^m 

TOO LATE ~ Wolves catcher Loren Wolfe is 
too late with the tag and the Boulder City run- 
nerWores. Basic was slow to start in their last 

two games and rallies came too late as the 
Wolves drop their last games. 

By John Dailey 
Everyone' hopes it is the 

darkness before the dawn. 
After the Basic varsity 

baseball team clinched the' 
Sunrise division title last 
Tuesday they must have de- 
cided to take a vacation. In. 
two regular season ending 
games the Wolves got be- 
hind and stayed there, los- 
ing to Western 10-6 Thurs- 
day and to much despised 
Boulder City 5-4 Friday. 

Basic begins post-season 
zone playoffs Wednesday 
against Bonanza at Valley 
High School at 3:15' p.m. 

However, if the Wolves 
plan on playing like they' 
have been, they might do 
better not to show at all. 

In Thursday's debacle to 
Western the Warriors sim 
ply pounded the ball to 
break a 3 3 tie in the fifth 

.Basic helped Western in the 
three-run inning, with an 
error and gave further assis- 
tance in Western's four-run 
sixth inning with one mis- 
cue. 

Basic's   biggest   inning 

against the Warriors came 
in the top of the seventh 
when the Wolves made a 
feeble swipe to erase a 
seven-run deficit. Bryce 
Carr, Bob Scucci and Kurt 
Wolven scored in the inning. 

Hopefully, senioir right- 
hander Brent feline's per- 
formance against Western 
will not be indicative of 
things to come. In five and 
2-3 innings of pitching Cline 
allowed nine runs on 10 hits 
with fiveSn^alks and four 
strikeouts to His credit. 

Against the Eagles Friday 
Basic didn't make any costly 
errors but didn't decide to 
hit unti the sixth inning and 
by that time it was too late. 

Boulder City scored two 
runs in the fifth to lead 5-0. 
Basic scdVed in the bottom 
of the inning after Jeff 
Mc Comb got onboard via the 
shortstop's error. Junior 
classmate Loren Wolfe tri- 
pled him home. 

Wolfe's triple signalled 
other Basic batters and 
Scott Haney hit a three bag- 
ger to begin the seventh. 

Carr got on by the 
shortstop's error and Bob 
Scucci Ijrought them home 
with a towering three-run 
homer to left. 

Down 5-4 with bases empty 
and two outs Anson Jones 
slammed another Boulder 
pitch for a triple., Jeff 
McComb ended the rally one 
run short with his final out 
pop-up to seconds 

Again, Basic pitching was 
not as impressive.as it has 
been in the past. Junior 
lefthander Jay Ortolano 
pitched five innings, allow- 
ing three solid runs on six 
hits. 

Tomorrow the Wolves face 
their stiffest challenge of 
the sea.son in an opening 
round playoff game against 
Bonanzfi. The Bengals are 
the only team to beat Valley, 
and Basic split the two 
games the clubs played this 
season, losing badly the first 
time and winning the second 
game by centerfielder Ray 
Crunk's home run saving 
stab in the bottom of the 
seventh. 

Newton Leads $asic Track In Boi^anza ABC Meet 
By John Dailey 

Senior Jeff Newton won 
both the 110 high and 300 
meter intermediate hurdles 
to lead Basic to their fourth 
place finish in Saturday's 
nine team Bonanza ABC 
meet. 

Basic earned 67 team 
points for fourth behind 
meet winners Bonanza, sec- 
ond place Valley and third 
place Rene ho. 

Newton's time in the 110 
was 15.74 and in the 300, 
where he holds the zone's 
best mark of 40 seconds flat, 
the Basic senior eased into 
first.with a 40 68 time 

Classmate Robert Hines 
was the Wolves only othei 
first place winner with a 
50 65 time in the 400 meter 
run Hines also sprinted for 
fourth in the 100 meter dash 
with a time of 11.3. 

Richie   Newton,   Jeffs 

junior brother, placed in the 
most events of any Basic 
participant He hurdled for 
third in the 300 meter inter 
mediates, placed sixth in 
the I'lO highs and ran for 
fourth in the 3200 meter dis- 
tance run 

Wolves weightman 
Worner Heath, absent for 
the shotput, placed second 
iji the discus with a 144'4" 
hurl Sophomore Scott Der- 
rick placed third in the pole 
vault with 10 6 " jump. 

.Basic's 400 meter spVint 
relay team placed second 
aith a timt' of 44 3.and the 
ROT t,t ;er relay team ran for 

h Aith a 1 36 2 time 
e Southern Zone AAA 

I begins tomorrow with 
pieliminary      qualifying 
rounds at Clark beginnijigat^ 
3pm Zone finals will be run 
Saturday with the meet be- 
ginning at 6 pm. 

©M^Ct- *3tt^l 

\ .••*i. 

NOT QUITE - Senior Jeff Newton doesn't 
clear the last hurdle in the 300 meter inter- 
mediate event but that didn't stop him from 

e 

'Boom Boom' Mancini Battles at Boat 

taking an easy first place with a time of 40.68. 
Newton also won the 110 meter high hurdles 
with a 15.74 time. 

Basic Softball Ends Season 

with Shutout Loss 

Confidence is something 
young Ray "Boom Boom" 
Mancini isn't lacking Abil- 
ity is very high up on his list 
of attributes, too, but confi- 
dence? Well, Mancini sums 
it up quite aptly. 

"I will be the world 
champion. I know I'm going 

to be champ There's not a 
doubt in my mind" 

Next question 
But wait, Arturo Frias has 

a hand in all this; two of 
them actually. Whether or 
not Mancini really will reign 
will be determined Satur- 
day,   May   8.   when   the 

Ray 'Boom Boom' Mancini 

21 year old slugger from 
Youngstown, Ohio, meets 
Frias, the current World 
Boxing Association light- 
weight champion, in a 
15-round, nationally tele- 
vised title bout at the Alad- 
din Hotel.    . 

The hard hitting Mancini 
is one of ~ if not the most ~ 
impressive and popular 
youngsters in the sport 
today. His record of 22-1 
with 17 knockouts speaks for 
itself. His popularity was 
secured when he gave a 
gutty performance against 
World Boxing Council 
lightweight champion 
Alexis Arguello on Oct. 3, 
1981, eventually losing by 
technical knockout in the 
I4th round. However, Man- 
cini never stopped coming 
at the legendary Arguello, 
gave him trouble the first six 
rounds and was leading on 
points through 10. 

"What I got out of that fight 
with Arguello was confi- 
dence," says Mancini, 
ranked No. 5 by the WBC and 
No. 10 by the WBA. "I 
learned a lot about myself in 
that fight. I got dropped in 
the 12th and got up. I tooK 
the man's best shots and 
came   bacl^" 

Frias is a different type of. 
fighter than Arguello, but 
Mancini respects him too. "I 
think he's an excellent 
fighter.'iHe's very aggres- 
sive. He's physically strong. 
He's a proud champion. 

"But I feel I'm the better 
fighter. I'm a harder 
puncher. I put my shots to- 

gether   1 think Im better 
all-around than he is." 

Mancini certainly is a 
busy fighter in the ring. He's 
always advancing, applying 
relentless pressure on his 
opponent, throwing swarms 
of combinations. This was 
never more evident than 
when he mauled Jorge "Kid 
Dynamite" Morales, a Las 
Vegas favorite and an ag- 
gressive fighter and strong 
puncher himself 

That impressive nation 
ally televised showing came 
in May of 1981, just 19 
monfhs after he turned pro 
Five months later he was up 
against Arguello, trying to 
win the crown for his father, 
a lightweight contender 
himself during the 1940s but 
whose title ambitions were 
thwarted by World War II. 

Mancini scored two more 
knockout wins in outings 
arter the Arguello experi- 
ence, the most recent outing 
on January 23 when he 
halted Julio Valdez in the 
10th. 

Now it's a second chance 
at all the r^arbles -at least 
the ones the WBA play with. 

"I'm going to get Frias. It's 
my title." 

The card, co promoted by 
Aladdin vice president Ash 
Resnick and Bob Arum, be- 
gins at noon in the Aladdin 
Theatre for the Performing 
Arts. Doors to the Aladdin 
Theatre open at 11.30 a.m. 

Tickets are available 24 
hours daily at the Aladdin 
casino cage priced at $100 
for ringside, $50, $30 and just 
$15 for general admission. 

Rancho's Rene Faiss 
pitched a three-hit 15 0 
shutout over the Basic var- 
sity Softball team to end the 
season for the Lady Wolves. 

Rancho moves on to post 
season zone playoff Thurs- 
day. 

Basic's only chance to 
score came in the third 
when the Lady Wolves 
loaded the bases with no 
outs. But the ruination of the 
shutout was not to be as a 
strikeout, a force at the plate 

and an outstanding grab by- 
the Rancho leftfielder stop«~ 
ed the threat. 

"Last time they pitched a , 
no-hitter against us but we 
scored three runs," Basic 
coach Barbara Gillaspy 
said. "This time we get three 
hits, I don't know which is 
better." 

The Basic varsity softball 
team finished the 1982 sea- 
son 9-11 overall and 3-5 in 
division. 

APRIL TEACHER - Woodshop teacher Jim Reeves has been 
selected teacher of the month by Basic High School's human 
relations club. Bring Races All Together B.R.A.T. " 
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SAND, GRAVEL, TOP 
SOIL & LANDSCAPE 
ROCK, Call 293 2115. BC. 

REMODELS-ADDITIONS, 
NEW STRUCTURES, 
RESIDENTIAL & 
evmraercial. Lie. No. > 
lS4i7 Skyline Blai( Co 
e»3-0MS or 381 3814 
BC. 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

Kitchens, Balhs, Floors 
Free Estimates 

Licensed. Bonded 
293 5268 ' 

MC CORMICK 
LAWN SERVICE 

I Professionals at a com! 
jpctlve price. For estt] 

nates and appointment^ 
I call 293-4233. BC. 

"U NAME rr 

I Handyman     Service. | 
I Cooler • Home Repair 

Yard Maint. Most any- 
Ithing- we can fix it. 

WALIPAPIRING 
& PAINTING 

loterioi & Exterior 
iecorating information, 

rofessional     results 
guaranteed. Call 
Laureen for free esti- 
mate. Reasonable rate*. 
Licenaed 'g93-7551 B C. 

J & F S( RAP METAL 
312 W. FoHirr M 

H<riMleri>Mi. Nevada 
l«4 2113 

AIAMINIM CANS 25' LB. 

GUN BLUEING. Custom 
Gun Repair. Prices right. 
5S4-3274. Hdn. 

A-1 CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mow, clean up, vacuum 
fertilize,   edge,    trim', 

rototll, renovate. 
Hdn. - B.C. 

FREE ESTIMATE 
293-4556 

I BACKHOE,    LOADER' 
Z DUMP TRUCK        i 
• All   for   325   per   hr.l 

AARON FENCING 
Frot Ettimotet 

Chain link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Pfl. 451-S190 

CONCRETE 
Guaranteed:     Profes 
sional   work   at   low 
prices. Free Estimates 
Call Residential Artists 
St.Cont. No. 17676. 

Lou Caputo 
29.3-6816 BC. 

293-2115. B.C. 

MURRAY        MAINT. 
SERVICE 

.General repaU & hand- 
yman. Carpentry, paint- 
ing, glass, coolers.etc. 

293-5110 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$45 

Eliminate Deadly Soot 
Fires 

Insure proper smoice 
draft 

Lie. No. 01004390 
565-7452 

BOB 8 rAlNTING * DRVWALL 
20 Yean' Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4S1-2432 (Homi  2«3-«MS (Omcc) 

LRBs MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-5215 (Home)   2M-(M0S (Office) 
)1-|076 (Beeper) 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
A & M Electric Inc. 

Installation & Repairs^ 
1733 Boulder Hwy 
Henderson Nevada 

Lie. 7292 A   564-5311 
t-.(_LI «(.!.(-.(«.(_ I _t_L>_l^l-.* 

Residential—Commercial |', 
2934M5                     293-5720 | 

Office                    Home f 
Free estimates — SUte Lie. No. 017335 .   | 

• Jeep 
Parts. 

Available 

OONT JUNK iri 
The engine can be 
rebuit! cheaper than 

replacing the car. 

SCOTTS 

Specialist 
in 

Jeep 
Rebuilding 

Kesterson Ranch 3 m. So. of RR Pass on 
HWY. 95 

j 

— .   — -4 

M*^^^ 

FIX-IT-SHOP 
• 

I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
n  Electrical wiring, new construction. remodels ad-   1 
A  ditions extra circuits and repair. License No.   1 
1 016276. Insured Bonded. 

1 Phone 293-6372 I 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG 
MAN will do lawn mow- 
ing. 293-3863 or 293-3578. 
B.C. 

CARPENTRY WORK 
WANTED. Knowledge in 
all phases, ft-om concrete 
work to complete house, 
or some small commer- 
cial work. For f)-ee esti- 
mates call Alan Neilson, 
564-5340. 

NEED HELP? 
call 

Rowlands, The Handyman 
564-3065 

LAWNMOWING & TRIM 
MING, res., reliable teen- 
age boys. Call Garth 
SchuU, 293-4585. B C. 

NE£D JUNK HAULED 
AWAY? Yard or Garage 
cleaned out? Call Dave at 
565-7379. 

iLET A VETERAN do it for 
you. Yard work & cleanup 
work, painting & what- 
ever. Call Tony, 564-1159. 

GENERAL CONTRAC- 
TOR 

ALL PHASES OF CAR- 
PENTRY WORK 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
Lie. No. 14492 
293 4284 EC. 

BONANZA> 
4r READY MUX 

iCONCRini 
PRODUCTS 

564-7372 564-7371 
DELIVERY 

MON--SAT. 

Call Charlotte 
•70-9171 or 293-3128. 

CONCRETE WORK - Block 
Work - Cooldecking. 
Driveways, patios, floors, 
cooldeck additions, patio 
walls, stone, brick, etc. 20 
yrs. exp. Quality work. Ph. 
565-7266. 

-ens 
293-4240 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION     ARMY     PICKUI^ 
•49-2374-5-6. 

'^ 

A'BBEFANCE 
SERVICE 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Henderson's 
Licensed Handyman" 
will help you with remod- 
eling or fixup. Carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, paint- 
ing, stucco, patio covers. 
Ph. 505-7468. 

MO AVE-IMBOVUIR cm, NV. 
Factory authorized warranty service 

AIR CONDITIONERS re- 
paired & serviced at re- 
cession prices. 565-9203. 

BACKHOE,     LOADER, 
DUMP TRUCK 

All for $30 per hr. 293-2115. 
B.C. 

Help is 
here. . 

"YOU CAN NOW 
QUALIFV»BUY' 
with thescseller 
c!'.vr.:o1.l:wy down. 
FNMA.indother 
select p;ogr;ims 
oftered hor^ 

PRE-WIRE 

» CUSTOM HOMES 
*TRACT HOMES 
«COND08-APTS. 
* MOBILE HOMES 

Tele 

Olhe (^er TFLFPHONE 

»SALES 
»INSTALLATION 
* SERVICE 

Co. Inc. 

Let us be your phone doctor. We make house calls. 
SUte lie. 19230. B.C. Lie. 2728. Phon^(702) 293-7239. 

123 W. LAKi: MEAD DRIVK. 
HENDERSON. NEVAI>.« 

PHONE »•! tM7 

FMANCMC 
AVAIUMJ 

PHONE 

565-1870 

RIMOOIUNC 
CUfTOMHOMIS    ^ 

6AIIII6ICONVIRSIONS 
PATIO COVIRS 

UCHT COMMIRCIAL 
AU. WORK CUARANTKO MR 1 YIAR 

TipptttS CORStniCtiOR 
WE SPEOAUZE IN FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
VOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION!WE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 

I NOTHING BUT THE BEST - Might be adequate to 
describe this gorgeous home. Architect - owner's 

I personal residence beautifully finished in ear- 
; tbtone tiles, warm woods and accented by mirrors. 
Has unioue energv-savina features and owner- 

I carried financing available. Call 565-8947 or 
564-3208 for appointment. ' 

CUSTOMIZED FOR YOU - Tastefully decorated 3 
bedroom has mammoth closets, detached two-car 

I garage, heaUlator fireplace on 97 x 150 fenced lot. 
This brand new 1600 foot beauty is only 974.500 Call 
565-8947 or 564 3208 to see. 

NEED MORE ROOM ~ See this 4 bedroom locaUd in 
a shady glen. Huge shade trees and green lawns 
surround this 1775 foot home with appealing open 
floorplan. gorgeous decorating, sumptuous carpet- 
ing and a pool - no less. Priced to sell at $69,500. May 
be seen by calling 565-8947 or eves, at 564-3208. 

BETTER THAN NEW - ImmaculaUly maintained 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath home in City View Terrace, 

I perched high on a fully fenced corner lot. Family 
room addition gives nearly 1400 feet of living space. 

I Priced $5,000 under neighboring homes. See this 
I great home today! Call 565-8947 or 564-3208 even 

ings. 

I LITTLE CASH - is needed to Uke over this loan 
with no qualifying. Three bedrooms, two baths with 

I landscaping all in. Range-oven, drapes t-o, and a 
f garagejnake this a real dealat 167.000. Call 565^8947 
I or eve?lM5-9453. 

I'CITY VIEW TERRACE - New homes - three bed- 
rooms, 2 bath with garage, dishwasher and drapes 
for only $SS.450 • FHA or VA with builder buy-down 

I interest rate. Call now. only three left. 565-8947 or 
I eve. 564-2403. 

I ZONED COMMERCIAL --^«i.tt house on major 
] highway and priced below the market -159.500 call 

565 8947 or 5^5 9453. 

I SEC. 19 - lots on Pacific can be bought with low 
down payment and good terms. Call 565-8947 or eve. 
565 9453 -        _^  

TV 6 AFPUANCE RENTAL 

BILL M£ftft£LLS 
'U8i Appliance 
WATER ST. HENDERSON 

565-87^$ 

DO IT YOURSELF LANDSCAPING 
Wliite RoA Spetiol       9- s^. ft 
Colored Rock Landscape Sand 
Railroad Ties Sind & Gravel 
It'll Gro   Top Soil Stepping Stones 
    I' PICK UP OR WE DELIVER   

(Reduced Delivery Rates to B.C.) 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLY, INC. 

1934 Parkson 
(off Sunset) 
Brtwern Boulder 

Hwy 4 GibionlU 

CALL FOR 
FREE 

ESTIMATE 

Hours 7-5 

« Henderson. Nev 
564-7645 

• ..     HOME DECdRATING SERVICE 
FELLER'S *Vou can't pet it better Feller 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECORATiVS - 
' PAPER HANGING 

'QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
» GUARANTEED 

WAGES ONLY        ^ 
INTERIOR & RONALD FELLER 
EXTERIOR 24^-'ifM? 

BOULDER REALTY 
2933232 411 Nrv»4a NigHway 

B«Hl4er C Uy, Nt. 

NOW IT'S YOUR TURN, to tee-off in luxurious com- 
fort in this spacious 3 bdrm., 2W bath home on Boul- 
der City Golf Course. Formal dining room, living 
rm., & family rm., w-large brick fireplace, owner 

^will negotiate excellent terms. $135,000. 

RECOGNIZING A GREAT IDEA is almost as impor- 
tant as creating it.-Take the automobile, airplane, 
space travel, and NOW CONDOMINIUMS. This is 
the new economical and harmonious way to live. 
Considering where you've been and where you're 
going, why wouldn't you appreciate this 362,500 
condo for investment or for maintenance-free liv- 
ing? Give us a call, we will be happy to show it to you 
293-3232 or 293-5949. 

SHARE IN THE EXCITEMENT of this centrally 
located, ready to niove into, home with many enjoy- 
able and outstanding features. Only $86,900 with 3 
large bdrms., 2 full baths, mature lush landscaping 
and excellent terms. 

NEXT TIME YOU'RE IN LAS VEGAS stay at home 
in BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. Buy a luxury 
home for you, your friends, your business associates 
to use and get away from the hussie and bussle of 
City life. Could be excellent tax break 360 degree 
view of B.C. with outstanding rec. room and tantilli- 
ing floorplan. Very private surroundings in a'home' 
that has it all, 

TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS - All price ranges 
and fioorplans to please discriminating buyers. Ex- 
cellent terms and sensible prices. Call today for the 
one to'best suit your needs and fuifill your dreams. 

JUST RIGHT ~ Excellent terms on this 2 bdrm 
home with partial basement. Cute as a button - af 
fordable terms. $49,500. 

LAND 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to purchase in Lake 
View Sites. Owner says "SELL " and is offering out- 
standing terms. Low down and take over Credit 
Union Loan upon qualification. Drive by 942 Keys 
Drive • Sign on property, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME to Uke over this estab- 
lished restaurant with fantastic lease. Top of the 
line equipment and fixtures. Great for family opera- 
tion. Relaxing atmosphere with service bar. Call for 
deUils. ** 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING In prime downtown lo- 
cation. Over 1500 sq. ft. building completely up to 
City Codes. A must to see. $103,500. Owner willing to 
trade for larger Commercial bidg in B C. 

JENSEN'S REALH 
UQI 219WATIRST 
•Miioi?'   HENDtRSON, NV  89015 

D    JIM" JENSEN «   564-^333 

3<4mia BEING<fhall has distinct advanUges, and that is 
exactly what we are. Your Home Town BROKERS 
take a great deal of pride in pur uncanny ability to 
solve client's real estate problems. We offer up-to- 
date market data on any prop<rrtie$ in Boulder City 
Should you desire to sell or buy. give us a call Abso 
lutely no obligation,    j^.^g ^^D JANE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AVAILABLE 
INQl IRE AT BOULDER REAL'^Y 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
June Hanaen, Broker   293-42X3 
Jane «rider  •. 293 5M9 
Janice Crawford „ 293-2275 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY       29,V3232 
IN tHE HEART OF CLEAN GREEN BOlLDER 
 CITY 

Ki- 

ci 

*• M LCIAL OF THE WEEK 4c9fc 

•COMMERCIAL LAND & HOUSE. Priced 
[' right, great potential, value is in location 
,..„ Call Alice. 

LIKE TO DECORATE? This one's ready. Z^ 
bdrm.. 2 bth. with super assumption ... Call^ 
Becky. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY. 4 bdrm.. familyj 
rm, owner will carry with reasonable down ...i 
Call Alice 

931 MAJOR - 3 bdrm., 2 bth home close tof 
schools. Large corner lot. Drive by, then.... Call [ 
Ken. 

8 PLEX - Eight two bedroom apts, with laundry | 
room. Full occupancy. Good Henderson area 
For more ... Call Ken. 

QUALITY PERSONIFIED- You'll under 
stand when you see this 3,000 sq ft., pool, firep- 
lace, wet bar etc.... Call Alice. 

SPECTACULAR! View, custom homeTToi; 4 
price.' Unique sunken family room & more ... 
Call /^lice. 

SMALL FAMILY OR NEWLYWEOS. Com 
pletely refurbished. Low down & assume low 
payments ... Call Alice. 

BRING YOUR HORSlES. 3 brm., 2 bth, 1 acre 
Sec. 29,corrals, tackshed & waterer... Call Ken. 

VALLEY VIEW. Fenced. 3 bdrm . 2 bth. tuli 
wall fireplace in family room ... Call Ken. |j' 

GOOD RENTAL INVESTMENT. 2 bdrm.. 1 bth. 
remodeled. $43,000 ... Call Jim. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY; Two 4 plexes. can 
purchase separately. Low vacancy factor Also 
one 6 plex ... Call Sally. r:: 

HIGH ON A HILL in Sec. 27, block wall, pool 
Z^'i bth, fireplace, beautiful view ... Call Pacul 

LOW DOWN, fireplacei 3 year old. great view, 
quiet neighborhood ... Call Paul. 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 3 bdrm., 2 bth, block I 
walls, big yard, dose to schools & shopping ... 
Call KathcriM, 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrms. from $305 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS. Zoned RE, Sec  13. 19 
27,33. 
COMMERCIAL. Lease for 2 hidings. 
COMMERCIAL. 100' Bldr. Hwy. Utilitiec.' 
S ACRES, Sec. 4 & 9 for H acre Ms. 
CHLORIDE, aritona. 3 biding lots. 
SEC, 9-3 (5 acre) parcels, zoned Rl. 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 

Jim Jensen 
Alice Flf^   . 

.f«S-9»l; 
..564^26(2 

«r: 

Al LeFrancoit  $64-2722 
Paul Gargls  .....56S-6971 
Curtis Young  .........„.„:.;..,.,._.:........965-067g 
Sally Jensen f,......^...^....m....«..56S-9677 
Katherlne Mitchell 56V6997 
Evalyn Morrell  „ „ M5-7203 
Becky Pantuso 565-8181 
Mtry ABB MUBT* ^^^' „„.iM-145S 

Ken Procter.. «, 
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Basic Baseball Loses Two Before Zone Playoffs    W/f///j ^i f^Ifj^ilf/b. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H John Dailey the Carr ' W      ^     M     ^    I   M ^   K   ^^W   JK    I .^^^ .^t^m 

TOO LATE ~ Wolves catcher Loren Wolfe is 
too late with the tag and the Boulder City run- 
nerWores. Basic was slow to start in their last 

two games and rallies came too late as the 
Wolves drop their last games. 

By John Dailey 
Everyone' hopes it is the 

darkness before the dawn. 
After the Basic varsity 

baseball team clinched the' 
Sunrise division title last 
Tuesday they must have de- 
cided to take a vacation. In. 
two regular season ending 
games the Wolves got be- 
hind and stayed there, los- 
ing to Western 10-6 Thurs- 
day and to much despised 
Boulder City 5-4 Friday. 

Basic begins post-season 
zone playoffs Wednesday 
against Bonanza at Valley 
High School at 3:15' p.m. 

However, if the Wolves 
plan on playing like they' 
have been, they might do 
better not to show at all. 

In Thursday's debacle to 
Western the Warriors sim 
ply pounded the ball to 
break a 3 3 tie in the fifth 

.Basic helped Western in the 
three-run inning, with an 
error and gave further assis- 
tance in Western's four-run 
sixth inning with one mis- 
cue. 

Basic's   biggest   inning 

against the Warriors came 
in the top of the seventh 
when the Wolves made a 
feeble swipe to erase a 
seven-run deficit. Bryce 
Carr, Bob Scucci and Kurt 
Wolven scored in the inning. 

Hopefully, senioir right- 
hander Brent feline's per- 
formance against Western 
will not be indicative of 
things to come. In five and 
2-3 innings of pitching Cline 
allowed nine runs on 10 hits 
with fiveSn^alks and four 
strikeouts to His credit. 

Against the Eagles Friday 
Basic didn't make any costly 
errors but didn't decide to 
hit unti the sixth inning and 
by that time it was too late. 

Boulder City scored two 
runs in the fifth to lead 5-0. 
Basic scdVed in the bottom 
of the inning after Jeff 
Mc Comb got onboard via the 
shortstop's error. Junior 
classmate Loren Wolfe tri- 
pled him home. 

Wolfe's triple signalled 
other Basic batters and 
Scott Haney hit a three bag- 
ger to begin the seventh. 

Carr got on by the 
shortstop's error and Bob 
Scucci Ijrought them home 
with a towering three-run 
homer to left. 

Down 5-4 with bases empty 
and two outs Anson Jones 
slammed another Boulder 
pitch for a triple., Jeff 
McComb ended the rally one 
run short with his final out 
pop-up to seconds 

Again, Basic pitching was 
not as impressive.as it has 
been in the past. Junior 
lefthander Jay Ortolano 
pitched five innings, allow- 
ing three solid runs on six 
hits. 

Tomorrow the Wolves face 
their stiffest challenge of 
the sea.son in an opening 
round playoff game against 
Bonanzfi. The Bengals are 
the only team to beat Valley, 
and Basic split the two 
games the clubs played this 
season, losing badly the first 
time and winning the second 
game by centerfielder Ray 
Crunk's home run saving 
stab in the bottom of the 
seventh. 

Newton Leads $asic Track In Boi^anza ABC Meet 
By John Dailey 

Senior Jeff Newton won 
both the 110 high and 300 
meter intermediate hurdles 
to lead Basic to their fourth 
place finish in Saturday's 
nine team Bonanza ABC 
meet. 

Basic earned 67 team 
points for fourth behind 
meet winners Bonanza, sec- 
ond place Valley and third 
place Rene ho. 

Newton's time in the 110 
was 15.74 and in the 300, 
where he holds the zone's 
best mark of 40 seconds flat, 
the Basic senior eased into 
first.with a 40 68 time 

Classmate Robert Hines 
was the Wolves only othei 
first place winner with a 
50 65 time in the 400 meter 
run Hines also sprinted for 
fourth in the 100 meter dash 
with a time of 11.3. 

Richie   Newton,   Jeffs 

junior brother, placed in the 
most events of any Basic 
participant He hurdled for 
third in the 300 meter inter 
mediates, placed sixth in 
the I'lO highs and ran for 
fourth in the 3200 meter dis- 
tance run 

Wolves weightman 
Worner Heath, absent for 
the shotput, placed second 
iji the discus with a 144'4" 
hurl Sophomore Scott Der- 
rick placed third in the pole 
vault with 10 6 " jump. 

.Basic's 400 meter spVint 
relay team placed second 
aith a timt' of 44 3.and the 
ROT t,t ;er relay team ran for 

h Aith a 1 36 2 time 
e Southern Zone AAA 

I begins tomorrow with 
pieliminary      qualifying 
rounds at Clark beginnijigat^ 
3pm Zone finals will be run 
Saturday with the meet be- 
ginning at 6 pm. 

©M^Ct- *3tt^l 

\ .••*i. 

NOT QUITE - Senior Jeff Newton doesn't 
clear the last hurdle in the 300 meter inter- 
mediate event but that didn't stop him from 

e 

'Boom Boom' Mancini Battles at Boat 

taking an easy first place with a time of 40.68. 
Newton also won the 110 meter high hurdles 
with a 15.74 time. 

Basic Softball Ends Season 

with Shutout Loss 

Confidence is something 
young Ray "Boom Boom" 
Mancini isn't lacking Abil- 
ity is very high up on his list 
of attributes, too, but confi- 
dence? Well, Mancini sums 
it up quite aptly. 

"I will be the world 
champion. I know I'm going 

to be champ There's not a 
doubt in my mind" 

Next question 
But wait, Arturo Frias has 

a hand in all this; two of 
them actually. Whether or 
not Mancini really will reign 
will be determined Satur- 
day,   May   8.   when   the 

Ray 'Boom Boom' Mancini 

21 year old slugger from 
Youngstown, Ohio, meets 
Frias, the current World 
Boxing Association light- 
weight champion, in a 
15-round, nationally tele- 
vised title bout at the Alad- 
din Hotel.    . 

The hard hitting Mancini 
is one of ~ if not the most ~ 
impressive and popular 
youngsters in the sport 
today. His record of 22-1 
with 17 knockouts speaks for 
itself. His popularity was 
secured when he gave a 
gutty performance against 
World Boxing Council 
lightweight champion 
Alexis Arguello on Oct. 3, 
1981, eventually losing by 
technical knockout in the 
I4th round. However, Man- 
cini never stopped coming 
at the legendary Arguello, 
gave him trouble the first six 
rounds and was leading on 
points through 10. 

"What I got out of that fight 
with Arguello was confi- 
dence," says Mancini, 
ranked No. 5 by the WBC and 
No. 10 by the WBA. "I 
learned a lot about myself in 
that fight. I got dropped in 
the 12th and got up. I tooK 
the man's best shots and 
came   bacl^" 

Frias is a different type of. 
fighter than Arguello, but 
Mancini respects him too. "I 
think he's an excellent 
fighter.'iHe's very aggres- 
sive. He's physically strong. 
He's a proud champion. 

"But I feel I'm the better 
fighter. I'm a harder 
puncher. I put my shots to- 

gether   1 think Im better 
all-around than he is." 

Mancini certainly is a 
busy fighter in the ring. He's 
always advancing, applying 
relentless pressure on his 
opponent, throwing swarms 
of combinations. This was 
never more evident than 
when he mauled Jorge "Kid 
Dynamite" Morales, a Las 
Vegas favorite and an ag- 
gressive fighter and strong 
puncher himself 

That impressive nation 
ally televised showing came 
in May of 1981, just 19 
monfhs after he turned pro 
Five months later he was up 
against Arguello, trying to 
win the crown for his father, 
a lightweight contender 
himself during the 1940s but 
whose title ambitions were 
thwarted by World War II. 

Mancini scored two more 
knockout wins in outings 
arter the Arguello experi- 
ence, the most recent outing 
on January 23 when he 
halted Julio Valdez in the 
10th. 

Now it's a second chance 
at all the r^arbles -at least 
the ones the WBA play with. 

"I'm going to get Frias. It's 
my title." 

The card, co promoted by 
Aladdin vice president Ash 
Resnick and Bob Arum, be- 
gins at noon in the Aladdin 
Theatre for the Performing 
Arts. Doors to the Aladdin 
Theatre open at 11.30 a.m. 

Tickets are available 24 
hours daily at the Aladdin 
casino cage priced at $100 
for ringside, $50, $30 and just 
$15 for general admission. 

Rancho's Rene Faiss 
pitched a three-hit 15 0 
shutout over the Basic var- 
sity Softball team to end the 
season for the Lady Wolves. 

Rancho moves on to post 
season zone playoff Thurs- 
day. 

Basic's only chance to 
score came in the third 
when the Lady Wolves 
loaded the bases with no 
outs. But the ruination of the 
shutout was not to be as a 
strikeout, a force at the plate 

and an outstanding grab by- 
the Rancho leftfielder stop«~ 
ed the threat. 

"Last time they pitched a , 
no-hitter against us but we 
scored three runs," Basic 
coach Barbara Gillaspy 
said. "This time we get three 
hits, I don't know which is 
better." 

The Basic varsity softball 
team finished the 1982 sea- 
son 9-11 overall and 3-5 in 
division. 

APRIL TEACHER - Woodshop teacher Jim Reeves has been 
selected teacher of the month by Basic High School's human 
relations club. Bring Races All Together B.R.A.T. " 

^^a sKincKr    I 

SAND, GRAVEL, TOP 
SOIL & LANDSCAPE 
ROCK, Call 293 2115. BC. 

REMODELS-ADDITIONS, 
NEW STRUCTURES, 
RESIDENTIAL & 
evmraercial. Lie. No. > 
lS4i7 Skyline Blai( Co 
e»3-0MS or 381 3814 
BC. 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

Kitchens, Balhs, Floors 
Free Estimates 

Licensed. Bonded 
293 5268 ' 

MC CORMICK 
LAWN SERVICE 

I Professionals at a com! 
jpctlve price. For estt] 

nates and appointment^ 
I call 293-4233. BC. 

"U NAME rr 

I Handyman     Service. | 
I Cooler • Home Repair 

Yard Maint. Most any- 
Ithing- we can fix it. 

WALIPAPIRING 
& PAINTING 

loterioi & Exterior 
iecorating information, 

rofessional     results 
guaranteed. Call 
Laureen for free esti- 
mate. Reasonable rate*. 
Licenaed 'g93-7551 B C. 

J & F S( RAP METAL 
312 W. FoHirr M 

H<riMleri>Mi. Nevada 
l«4 2113 

AIAMINIM CANS 25' LB. 

GUN BLUEING. Custom 
Gun Repair. Prices right. 
5S4-3274. Hdn. 

A-1 CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mow, clean up, vacuum 
fertilize,   edge,    trim', 

rototll, renovate. 
Hdn. - B.C. 

FREE ESTIMATE 
293-4556 

I BACKHOE,    LOADER' 
Z DUMP TRUCK        i 
• All   for   325   per   hr.l 

AARON FENCING 
Frot Ettimotet 

Chain link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Pfl. 451-S190 

CONCRETE 
Guaranteed:     Profes 
sional   work   at   low 
prices. Free Estimates 
Call Residential Artists 
St.Cont. No. 17676. 

Lou Caputo 
29.3-6816 BC. 

293-2115. B.C. 

MURRAY        MAINT. 
SERVICE 

.General repaU & hand- 
yman. Carpentry, paint- 
ing, glass, coolers.etc. 

293-5110 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$45 

Eliminate Deadly Soot 
Fires 

Insure proper smoice 
draft 

Lie. No. 01004390 
565-7452 

BOB 8 rAlNTING * DRVWALL 
20 Yean' Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4S1-2432 (Homi  2«3-«MS (Omcc) 

LRBs MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-5215 (Home)   2M-(M0S (Office) 
)1-|076 (Beeper) 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
A & M Electric Inc. 

Installation & Repairs^ 
1733 Boulder Hwy 
Henderson Nevada 

Lie. 7292 A   564-5311 
t-.(_LI «(.!.(-.(«.(_ I _t_L>_l^l-.* 

Residential—Commercial |', 
2934M5                     293-5720 | 

Office                    Home f 
Free estimates — SUte Lie. No. 017335 .   | 

• Jeep 
Parts. 

Available 

OONT JUNK iri 
The engine can be 
rebuit! cheaper than 

replacing the car. 

SCOTTS 

Specialist 
in 

Jeep 
Rebuilding 

Kesterson Ranch 3 m. So. of RR Pass on 
HWY. 95 

j 

— .   — -4 

M*^^^ 

FIX-IT-SHOP 
• 

I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
n  Electrical wiring, new construction. remodels ad-   1 
A  ditions extra circuits and repair. License No.   1 
1 016276. Insured Bonded. 

1 Phone 293-6372 I 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG 
MAN will do lawn mow- 
ing. 293-3863 or 293-3578. 
B.C. 

CARPENTRY WORK 
WANTED. Knowledge in 
all phases, ft-om concrete 
work to complete house, 
or some small commer- 
cial work. For f)-ee esti- 
mates call Alan Neilson, 
564-5340. 

NEED HELP? 
call 

Rowlands, The Handyman 
564-3065 

LAWNMOWING & TRIM 
MING, res., reliable teen- 
age boys. Call Garth 
SchuU, 293-4585. B C. 

NE£D JUNK HAULED 
AWAY? Yard or Garage 
cleaned out? Call Dave at 
565-7379. 

iLET A VETERAN do it for 
you. Yard work & cleanup 
work, painting & what- 
ever. Call Tony, 564-1159. 

GENERAL CONTRAC- 
TOR 

ALL PHASES OF CAR- 
PENTRY WORK 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
Lie. No. 14492 
293 4284 EC. 

BONANZA> 
4r READY MUX 

iCONCRini 
PRODUCTS 

564-7372 564-7371 
DELIVERY 

MON--SAT. 

Call Charlotte 
•70-9171 or 293-3128. 

CONCRETE WORK - Block 
Work - Cooldecking. 
Driveways, patios, floors, 
cooldeck additions, patio 
walls, stone, brick, etc. 20 
yrs. exp. Quality work. Ph. 
565-7266. 

-ens 
293-4240 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION     ARMY     PICKUI^ 
•49-2374-5-6. 

'^ 

A'BBEFANCE 
SERVICE 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Henderson's 
Licensed Handyman" 
will help you with remod- 
eling or fixup. Carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, paint- 
ing, stucco, patio covers. 
Ph. 505-7468. 

MO AVE-IMBOVUIR cm, NV. 
Factory authorized warranty service 

AIR CONDITIONERS re- 
paired & serviced at re- 
cession prices. 565-9203. 

BACKHOE,     LOADER, 
DUMP TRUCK 

All for $30 per hr. 293-2115. 
B.C. 

Help is 
here. . 

"YOU CAN NOW 
QUALIFV»BUY' 
with thescseller 
c!'.vr.:o1.l:wy down. 
FNMA.indother 
select p;ogr;ims 
oftered hor^ 

PRE-WIRE 

» CUSTOM HOMES 
*TRACT HOMES 
«COND08-APTS. 
* MOBILE HOMES 

Tele 

Olhe (^er TFLFPHONE 

»SALES 
»INSTALLATION 
* SERVICE 

Co. Inc. 

Let us be your phone doctor. We make house calls. 
SUte lie. 19230. B.C. Lie. 2728. Phon^(702) 293-7239. 

123 W. LAKi: MEAD DRIVK. 
HENDERSON. NEVAI>.« 

PHONE »•! tM7 

FMANCMC 
AVAIUMJ 

PHONE 

565-1870 

RIMOOIUNC 
CUfTOMHOMIS    ^ 

6AIIII6ICONVIRSIONS 
PATIO COVIRS 

UCHT COMMIRCIAL 
AU. WORK CUARANTKO MR 1 YIAR 

TipptttS CORStniCtiOR 
WE SPEOAUZE IN FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
VOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION!WE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 

I NOTHING BUT THE BEST - Might be adequate to 
describe this gorgeous home. Architect - owner's 

I personal residence beautifully finished in ear- 
; tbtone tiles, warm woods and accented by mirrors. 
Has unioue energv-savina features and owner- 

I carried financing available. Call 565-8947 or 
564-3208 for appointment. ' 

CUSTOMIZED FOR YOU - Tastefully decorated 3 
bedroom has mammoth closets, detached two-car 

I garage, heaUlator fireplace on 97 x 150 fenced lot. 
This brand new 1600 foot beauty is only 974.500 Call 
565-8947 or 564 3208 to see. 

NEED MORE ROOM ~ See this 4 bedroom locaUd in 
a shady glen. Huge shade trees and green lawns 
surround this 1775 foot home with appealing open 
floorplan. gorgeous decorating, sumptuous carpet- 
ing and a pool - no less. Priced to sell at $69,500. May 
be seen by calling 565-8947 or eves, at 564-3208. 

BETTER THAN NEW - ImmaculaUly maintained 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath home in City View Terrace, 

I perched high on a fully fenced corner lot. Family 
room addition gives nearly 1400 feet of living space. 

I Priced $5,000 under neighboring homes. See this 
I great home today! Call 565-8947 or 564-3208 even 

ings. 

I LITTLE CASH - is needed to Uke over this loan 
with no qualifying. Three bedrooms, two baths with 

I landscaping all in. Range-oven, drapes t-o, and a 
f garagejnake this a real dealat 167.000. Call 565^8947 
I or eve?lM5-9453. 

I'CITY VIEW TERRACE - New homes - three bed- 
rooms, 2 bath with garage, dishwasher and drapes 
for only $SS.450 • FHA or VA with builder buy-down 

I interest rate. Call now. only three left. 565-8947 or 
I eve. 564-2403. 

I ZONED COMMERCIAL --^«i.tt house on major 
] highway and priced below the market -159.500 call 

565 8947 or 5^5 9453. 

I SEC. 19 - lots on Pacific can be bought with low 
down payment and good terms. Call 565-8947 or eve. 
565 9453 -        _^  

TV 6 AFPUANCE RENTAL 

BILL M£ftft£LLS 
'U8i Appliance 
WATER ST. HENDERSON 

565-87^$ 

DO IT YOURSELF LANDSCAPING 
Wliite RoA Spetiol       9- s^. ft 
Colored Rock Landscape Sand 
Railroad Ties Sind & Gravel 
It'll Gro   Top Soil Stepping Stones 
    I' PICK UP OR WE DELIVER   

(Reduced Delivery Rates to B.C.) 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLY, INC. 

1934 Parkson 
(off Sunset) 
Brtwern Boulder 

Hwy 4 GibionlU 

CALL FOR 
FREE 

ESTIMATE 

Hours 7-5 

« Henderson. Nev 
564-7645 

• ..     HOME DECdRATING SERVICE 
FELLER'S *Vou can't pet it better Feller 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECORATiVS - 
' PAPER HANGING 

'QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
» GUARANTEED 

WAGES ONLY        ^ 
INTERIOR & RONALD FELLER 
EXTERIOR 24^-'ifM? 

BOULDER REALTY 
2933232 411 Nrv»4a NigHway 

B«Hl4er C Uy, Nt. 

NOW IT'S YOUR TURN, to tee-off in luxurious com- 
fort in this spacious 3 bdrm., 2W bath home on Boul- 
der City Golf Course. Formal dining room, living 
rm., & family rm., w-large brick fireplace, owner 

^will negotiate excellent terms. $135,000. 

RECOGNIZING A GREAT IDEA is almost as impor- 
tant as creating it.-Take the automobile, airplane, 
space travel, and NOW CONDOMINIUMS. This is 
the new economical and harmonious way to live. 
Considering where you've been and where you're 
going, why wouldn't you appreciate this 362,500 
condo for investment or for maintenance-free liv- 
ing? Give us a call, we will be happy to show it to you 
293-3232 or 293-5949. 

SHARE IN THE EXCITEMENT of this centrally 
located, ready to niove into, home with many enjoy- 
able and outstanding features. Only $86,900 with 3 
large bdrms., 2 full baths, mature lush landscaping 
and excellent terms. 

NEXT TIME YOU'RE IN LAS VEGAS stay at home 
in BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. Buy a luxury 
home for you, your friends, your business associates 
to use and get away from the hussie and bussle of 
City life. Could be excellent tax break 360 degree 
view of B.C. with outstanding rec. room and tantilli- 
ing floorplan. Very private surroundings in a'home' 
that has it all, 

TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS - All price ranges 
and fioorplans to please discriminating buyers. Ex- 
cellent terms and sensible prices. Call today for the 
one to'best suit your needs and fuifill your dreams. 

JUST RIGHT ~ Excellent terms on this 2 bdrm 
home with partial basement. Cute as a button - af 
fordable terms. $49,500. 

LAND 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to purchase in Lake 
View Sites. Owner says "SELL " and is offering out- 
standing terms. Low down and take over Credit 
Union Loan upon qualification. Drive by 942 Keys 
Drive • Sign on property, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME to Uke over this estab- 
lished restaurant with fantastic lease. Top of the 
line equipment and fixtures. Great for family opera- 
tion. Relaxing atmosphere with service bar. Call for 
deUils. ** 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING In prime downtown lo- 
cation. Over 1500 sq. ft. building completely up to 
City Codes. A must to see. $103,500. Owner willing to 
trade for larger Commercial bidg in B C. 

JENSEN'S REALH 
UQI 219WATIRST 
•Miioi?'   HENDtRSON, NV  89015 

D    JIM" JENSEN «   564-^333 

3<4mia BEING<fhall has distinct advanUges, and that is 
exactly what we are. Your Home Town BROKERS 
take a great deal of pride in pur uncanny ability to 
solve client's real estate problems. We offer up-to- 
date market data on any prop<rrtie$ in Boulder City 
Should you desire to sell or buy. give us a call Abso 
lutely no obligation,    j^.^g ^^D JANE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AVAILABLE 
INQl IRE AT BOULDER REAL'^Y 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
June Hanaen, Broker   293-42X3 
Jane «rider  •. 293 5M9 
Janice Crawford „ 293-2275 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY       29,V3232 
IN tHE HEART OF CLEAN GREEN BOlLDER 
 CITY 

Ki- 

ci 

*• M LCIAL OF THE WEEK 4c9fc 

•COMMERCIAL LAND & HOUSE. Priced 
[' right, great potential, value is in location 
,..„ Call Alice. 

LIKE TO DECORATE? This one's ready. Z^ 
bdrm.. 2 bth. with super assumption ... Call^ 
Becky. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY. 4 bdrm.. familyj 
rm, owner will carry with reasonable down ...i 
Call Alice 

931 MAJOR - 3 bdrm., 2 bth home close tof 
schools. Large corner lot. Drive by, then.... Call [ 
Ken. 

8 PLEX - Eight two bedroom apts, with laundry | 
room. Full occupancy. Good Henderson area 
For more ... Call Ken. 

QUALITY PERSONIFIED- You'll under 
stand when you see this 3,000 sq ft., pool, firep- 
lace, wet bar etc.... Call Alice. 

SPECTACULAR! View, custom homeTToi; 4 
price.' Unique sunken family room & more ... 
Call /^lice. 

SMALL FAMILY OR NEWLYWEOS. Com 
pletely refurbished. Low down & assume low 
payments ... Call Alice. 

BRING YOUR HORSlES. 3 brm., 2 bth, 1 acre 
Sec. 29,corrals, tackshed & waterer... Call Ken. 

VALLEY VIEW. Fenced. 3 bdrm . 2 bth. tuli 
wall fireplace in family room ... Call Ken. |j' 

GOOD RENTAL INVESTMENT. 2 bdrm.. 1 bth. 
remodeled. $43,000 ... Call Jim. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY; Two 4 plexes. can 
purchase separately. Low vacancy factor Also 
one 6 plex ... Call Sally. r:: 

HIGH ON A HILL in Sec. 27, block wall, pool 
Z^'i bth, fireplace, beautiful view ... Call Pacul 

LOW DOWN, fireplacei 3 year old. great view, 
quiet neighborhood ... Call Paul. 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 3 bdrm., 2 bth, block I 
walls, big yard, dose to schools & shopping ... 
Call KathcriM, 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrms. from $305 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS. Zoned RE, Sec  13. 19 
27,33. 
COMMERCIAL. Lease for 2 hidings. 
COMMERCIAL. 100' Bldr. Hwy. Utilitiec.' 
S ACRES, Sec. 4 & 9 for H acre Ms. 
CHLORIDE, aritona. 3 biding lots. 
SEC, 9-3 (5 acre) parcels, zoned Rl. 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 

Jim Jensen 
Alice Flf^   . 

.f«S-9»l; 
..564^26(2 

«r: 

Al LeFrancoit  $64-2722 
Paul Gargls  .....56S-6971 
Curtis Young  .........„.„:.;..,.,._.:........965-067g 
Sally Jensen f,......^...^....m....«..56S-9677 
Katherlne Mitchell 56V6997 
Evalyn Morrell  „ „ M5-7203 
Becky Pantuso 565-8181 
Mtry ABB MUBT* ^^^' „„.iM-145S 

Ken Procter.. «, 
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BUSINESS OPPORTUN 
ITY: Would you like 
business of your ow 
You don't need an offlce 
to start. Begin at home 
full or part time. Ideal for 
husband & wife team. Call 
anytime 293-3222. No ob- 
ligation. , 

DIVERSIFY YOUR IN- 
COME. We're expanding 
rapidly. Looking for suc- 
cess oriented and ambiti- 
ous individual who want 
to grow with us. If you are 
serious «all Success 
Builders International 
for app't. Absolutely no 
telephone interview 
565-1997. 

HELP WANTED Part time 
eves high school stu- 
dents, apply ID penoa. Ul 
Caciari riHtrla. U%% 
Nav. 9mf„ •.€. 

:i(7^S2 
PSYCHIC (for those seek 

ing the Truth), 4S6- 7258 

Ml SIC LESSONS 
114 YOl'R HOME 

Piano. Organ, Guitar 
I Banjo, Mandolin, Voice,' 
College       accredited 

; teacher. Paula Busch. 
564-2382   or   564-3717 
am. 

THs^RtMSlAGr 
SALE, air cond's., maple 
bedroom set, air com 
pressor, tools, antiques 
nice cheap clothes, 
books, furn., more. New 
Life Church, 700 Wyom- 
ing. Thurs. 9 a.m. April 
29 thru Sat., May 1 at 
noon B C.  

EC. Pet, Center, AIII 
eed dog grooming and | 
t supplies Call De 
se, 293 5787 Hrs 8 to I 
M Mon Fri Closed! 
I. ft Sun 

MM v«ir mn ^ 
Iv, M «irt h« h« an 
lb tag attached to his 
collar, bearing his and 
your    name    and   address. 

QLOST &      1 .±±J 

CJEEU 
FOR SALE: Red, black & 

tan Dobermans. Male & 
female. Call after 6. 
564-7126. 

Typing-TM! 
By Andrea 

Cocrf^pondrnrr. rfiunrs. rf 
portt. documents, tfrin papers 
manusrripu PLl S' Lxprrt 
rdillns Fa>l. accuralt. coafl 
drnlial Profoilanal rrsulls 
Huarantrtd 

293-4665       293-4078 

BIG    RUMMAGE    AND 
CRAFT SALE: Beautlftil 
gifts for Mother, crochet 
work, doilies, velvet & 
lace decorator pillows. 
Plants & macrames, dis- 
hes,  lots  of clothing 
Men's shirts   all sizes 
Boat accessories, life Jac 
kets. much more misc 
Fri. Sat., May 7&8. 9 a.m. 
to 6 p m  67 E. Pacific, 
Hdn 

VARD SALE: 3 families 
Soup to Nuts. Tools, Dis- 
hes. Jewelry. New & used. 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat, May 6. 7, 
8. 8 to 5 243 Mojave Lane. 

LOST: Large Springer 
Spaniel, answers to name 
n( "Blue" Lost in area of 
Railroad Pass. 385-1420. 

FOUND: Reddish brown 
w-white markings, looks 
like min. Springer 
Spaniel. No collar. Male. 

. alKMit 7 mos. old. 565-9306. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNlTItS ] 
OPEN A BEAUTIFUL and 

Highly exciting Jean. Top 
and Sportswear shop of 
y6ur own. $12,500 to 
$16,500 includes inven- 
tory, fixtures^'' in-shop 
training, one paid airfare 
to Apparel Center and 
mere. Over 100 Nationally 
known brands such as 
Levi. Lee, Chfc, Calvin 
Klein, Jordache, Zena 
Call Pacesetter Fashions. 
Inc. 1-800-643-6305. 

iob info; Dallas, Houston, 
Overseas. Alaska. $20,000 
to 150.000 possible. 
602 998 0426 Dept. 0410 
ph call refundable. 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
DURING YOUR SPARE 

TIME! 
Show our new line of 

Calendars, Pens and Ad- 
vertising gifts to local 
firms. Prompt, friendly 
service from 73 year old, 
AAA-1 Company. Weekly 
commissions. No invest- 
ment or collections. Be 
your own boss. Full time 
potential. No experience 
neci^sary. Write Frank 
Buckley, NEWTON MFG, 
CO., Dept. 2139. Newton, 
Iowa 50208.    . 

REG. ^ Arab Grey colt, '78 
CM); Creson x Mo<>»s Dulce 
Doll. Large. Sta., rear 
sock and fore pastern. 

Reg. 4 Arab Grey mare (V«) 
•78, Thorbeau x C G 
Fayette: sUr, strip snip, 
hind sorks. Ribbons in 
halter, showmanship and 
equitation. Started on 
trail. Ideal disposition for 
child. 

Reg   Bay  "^  Arab filly. 
(15-16) Creson x C G Alf - 
'81 hind socks. 

Reg. Bay <^ Arab filly, 
(15-16) Stormi Bey x C G 
'80. Star diagonal hind 
socks. ' 

Air the above are current 
shots and worming. 
Phone 645-1464 evenings. 

FOR SALE:   AKC    Reg 
istered Boxer   puppies 
High quality bloodline 
565-0239. 

EXPERlEI^CED 
TEACHER offers tutor 
irig in English, Reading, 
study skills, social 
studies, elem. math & sci- 
ence. GrfK 4 adult 
565-5977. 

>EWING MACHINE & 
/ACUUM CLEANER 
>ALES   &   SERVICE 
Sorensens, 509 Ave. C 
293-3770. B.C. 

H.\.NDS TILD 
FOR  LACK OF  CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
lsl.,2nd..3rd. 

iloRTGAGES Tttl ST DEEDS 
irpilil I'roblems- 
Roal Estate Problems'' 
Location Froblems*' 
Trust Jeed Pr(»blfms" 
Kamilv Problems'" 

WERESOLXE 
Keasi^natile Rales & Interest 

Ask your neighbor he knows us 

KOZALS 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

MECHANIC: Must have 
Nev smog certificate 
45% pay play $2000 plus 
per mo commission pos- 
sible. See Butch Nassau at 
1239 N BIdr Hwy. Hen- 
derson 

Experienced. Auto De- 
tailer wanted Must be 
self - starter & reliable 
Call 564 2315. ask for Rod 

Wa'nted Car tvashei, Musi 
be relia^e. Call 564 2315 
ask for Rdd^ ^ 

sterer ne 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS 
Vocal specialist. All ages. 
Raye's Home Studio of 
Musical Arts Ph Flo 
Raymond, 565-8469 Plan 
now for fall lessons. 

Auto I pholstei<er needed 
MustbeexperieV^d Call 
564-2315, ask fpr Rod 

AMBITIOUS* COUPLE, 
unusuaN>pportunity for 
good earnings Work to- 
gether, part time or full 
time 564 2232 

LuULDER   ELECTRIC 
Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No.  15187.   Call 293-4899. 

m 
JUDI'S STENOGRAPHIC bfcRVICb' 

Professional Stenographer 
Statistical Reports-Manuscripts-Contracts-Graphs  . 

fLegal Documents-Rough Copy Letters-Transcription 
YOU NAME IT I CAN TYPE IT 

293-6605 Office 293-2515-After 6 p.m & Weekends 

HAIftOUSSER 
WANTIO 
HaiilUge 

Sl>llDg 
Parlor 

101-( Atlmtk 
Apply in person Tburs.. 

Iri orKat 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT ... This 3 bdrm , 1"^ bath 
older home is presently rented & is in very good condi- 
tion. Has carport, central air conditioning. Very good 
terras for the investor looking fora tax shelter. $72,500. 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOME? We have a numb«r of excellent sites available. 
Price & terms are never going to be better than they are 
now. 
ROOM FOR THE FAMILY to grow in this beauUful 
custom home on a half - acre lot. Lots of space with 4 
bdrms., 3 baths, family room, and large game room 
w-wet bar. Many extras including 3 fireplaces, one in 
master suite which also includes Jacuzzi tub and bal- 
cony. 3 car garage, corrals, and block storage bidg. add 
to the value. $2a9.50a. 

CAREFREE LIVING AT ITS BEST in this completely 
redecorated 2 bdrm.. 14 bath townhouse Beautiful 
fireplace, plush carpet, lovely custom drapes are last a 
few of the extras. Good loan can be assumed. P*r .ced at 
$72,500. 
A FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT DESIGN 2 bdrm . 3 bath 
beamed cathedral ceiling, unique stone fireplace, sec- 
urity alarm, heated swimming pool. RV parking large 
patio and much much more A truly unique custom 
home $240,000. 
SPACIOUS TWO STORY . 4 BDRM . 2 Vi bath dbl 
garage, covered patio, large swimming pool Good 
terras. $118,500. 

CUSTOM 4 bdrm., 1% bath home located in quiet cul-d- 
sac. Fm. rm.. den, fireplace, large fenced yard. Great 
family home with over 2300 sq. fl. $102,500. 
LIKE IT? GOLFERS WILL!! Located behind No. 2 tee 
is this custom 3 bdrm.. 2'/i bath home with spectacular 
view. Guest house, workshop & low maintenance yard 
make this an exceotional buy. $149,500. 
EXECUTIVE CUSTOM home thoughtfully planned for 
comfonable living and is meticulously cared for. Three 
ttdrms.. 2 baths, family rm. has woodburning fireplace. 
3 car garage Located close to golf course $179,000 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD from this cus 
torn 3 bdrm.. 1% bath, fm rm w fireplace, large game 
rm w-wet bar. Located in one of the most prestigious 
areas of Southern Nevada $171,500 
LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE, single story, 3 bdrm . 1^ 
bath. Finished 2 car garage Great location $81 SM 

GOOD OLD SUMMFRTIME will mean more in this 
lovely home 3 bdrm .f^t baths, family rm w-fireplace, 
23x29gamerm . 18 (36 swimming poolA spa. covered 
patio. Over 2400 sq ft and located only 2 blocks from 
B.C. golf coiirir Siiv.SOO 

EXCLUSIVE Marina Highland Estates .. new 3 bdrm.. 
2 bath custom home w u nobstrurled view of Lake Mead 
Open floor'^plan w beautiful fireplace in the'liv rm.. 
elegant interior decor  $160 000 ^ • 
JUST WHAT YOU VE BEEN WAITING FOR   .. 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths. 2 car garage, large fenced yard with 
automatic sprinUers Interior freshly painted. Located 
in quiet cul-d-sac  All for only $75,000. 
GREAT LAKE MEAD VIEW  .. from this custom 4 
bdrm., 2^4 bath home w-spa in master suite. Two stoi^ 
w-open floor plan, large fm. rm . 2 plus car garage, lots 
of storage, central vac. intercom and much more 
$179,500. 

- MOBILE HOMES  
24 X 60 VILLA WEST in excellent condition. 2 bdrm . 
IV4 bath, fm  rm   central heal & air cond  Horlxonal 
siding, composition roof Located in adult only Ging- 
erwood Mobite Home Park $46..S00 
l4x70SEQlA 2 bdrm IV, bath Located in Mtn 
VisU Eslaten on rented lot Call for deUils $18,500 
RETIREE S DREAM 2 bdrm I bath Mobile in excel 
lent condition Custom kitchen 2, 12 » 56 cabanas 30x 
30 garage with 'h bath and all RV hookups Mainte 
nance free yard fully enclosed by block wall Lot is over 
^4 acre and located in quiet cul-d-sac This is a "must 
see". Call today 
LARGE CORNER LOT     very nicely landscaped. Cir- 

Vl^ driveway, block walls, automatic sprinklers. 2 
bdrm.. 1'^ bath mobile home. 10 x 32 awning. 2 metal 
sheds. $52,000 
GOLFER'S DELIGHT - This two bdrm. mobile home 
has a nine hole putting green in the front yard. Plenty 
of parking, storage. 14 Truit trees, and many ei'ras. 
$64,500 includes lot. 
1977 BROADMORE MOBILE HOME IN Mt. VisU Es- 
tates Appro* 1000 sq ft 2 bdrm . 2 bath, desert land 
scaping Low utilities and loth of RV paiking Very 
attractive and < lean $64 (MM 
UNBELiev 4BLE U < 60 1978 f uqua Mobile Home 2 
bdrm., W balb family room 2. 12 « 60 awnings Desert 
landscaping fenced central beat and air conditioning 
Priced well brlnw market ai $59 500 inclading lot 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-545 0902, Ext E4 
SINCERITY AND IIVTFfiRITY IS Ol R SPFriAITY 

Tuesday, May 4,1982 

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF A 
HUM-DRUM EXIS 
TANCE and want some- 
thing more out of life, r all 
SFCVAlCHTat385 0301 
today. The Nevada Army 
National Guard can offer 
positions in Armor, Law 
Enforcement, Mechanics, 
Communications, Photo 
Journalism. To qualify 
for these fields you must 
be a HS Grad. good physi>' 
cal shape, and have a sin- 
cere desire to advance. If 
you're sincere, check us 
out... you'll be pleasantly 
surprised. 

HELP WANTED. ResUur- 
ant Cashier - data termi- 
nal. Relief shifi. Railroad 
Pass Casino. 

WANTED Exp dry clean 
ing help Spotter, countei 
girl, assembly, etc Must 
apply in person 85 W 
Lake Mead Dr. Best West- 
ern OFFICE. 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE 
No door to door selling 
Am way - it's a better way 
of life. 5M-7476 

WANTED.    PART-TIME 
dedicated individual with 
sincere desire to advance 
High School graduate in 
good physical shape (M or 
F). One weekend a month 
attd two weeks In the 
summer Good pay plus 
retirement, educational 
assistance and much 
more Call 385 0301 
Nevada Army National 
Guard. ^  

i WANTED. Dry cleaninti 
presser   Must have e» 
perlence  Apply in pei 
son, 85 W Lake Mead Di 
Best Western Motel 

DEPENDABLE, expert 
enced child care. Infants 
& up. 7 a m. to 6 p m. 
Weekdays. Call 564-3811, 

CHILD CARE: any age. 
Days & Swing. Reasqna- 
ble rates 564 S7S2. 

1976 DODGE CAMPER 
VJ\N, low miles,e^icelleoi 
cond 225-6 cyl 3 sp , AC 
cruise, PS.. PB, AM FM 
cassette. Plus beautiful 
19T9 full travel ronver 
sioit. $3,999 Call 
293 5246. B.C.     . 

HT CHEVY PICKUP V-8 
automatic, AC. Very clean 
After 5 pm. S6S-5386 

Success In Business 
iiiwaiiwwv.;.o 

condition. 30.000 miles | 
Auto, air. cruise control, 
power steering   $l,000|| 

Bil us takeover payments oc| 
best     offer.      Call 

11798 7852      Ask    for 

nenaer»ua ntiuie i«rwr», nriiuei»uii, i^«v4iu«i r«K«: i* 

LiiUll^^XlllJ 

-WILL BABYSIT my home 6 
a.m. - 6 p.ra. 293-6059. B.C. 

HENDERSON LICENSED 
DAY CARE: TLC! Infants 
thru 8 yrs. Hot lunches & 
snacks. After - schoolers 
welcome. 564-3849. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE , 
Mon thru Fri S6S-608T. 

LUENSED .NIRSERY 
CARE FORLNDER TWO 
YRS OLD In a home like 
atmosphere. Christian 
Day Care 293-7773. B.C. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE. 
Snack &|hot lunch. In- 
fants & up 6 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Please call $«44770. 

CHILD CARE: Experi- 
enced child care days & 
eves. Full or part time. All 
ages $1 hr 564-7719. 

Licensed child care 11« 9 
yrs old children Snack * 
Hot Lunch 7 am to6pm 

-wookdaysrCall SCV74U,- 

1980 HONDA 110 trail 
bike Like new. 135 miles 
See at Cycles West or call 
293 5246 B C. 

18 LARSEN TRI HULL 
w 140 HP Merc outboard 
Qood condition. 565 9205 

75 AMF CRESTUNER. 20, 
188 Mercury cruiser. 
Stereo, CB, Tandem axel 
trailer. Full cover $6500. 
Ph. after 6 p.m. S66-1480. 

78 CASK Fully loaded plus 
CB. Eldorado Brita. 18,000 
mi. $10,000. S6S-1480after 
6 p.m. 

1970 INtERNATIONAL 
TRAVELALL. clean, air. 
hitch. $1400  293-3508. 

. ''P^  

71 CHEVY IMPALA Good 
running condition. Air. 
564-2835. 

74 CHEVY VAN, fully cus« 
tomiied, power steering & 
brakes AM FM 8 track 
stereo, good conditipn. 
565-0618. 

70 DATSUN PICKUP 
$1200 or best offer. 
564 1756 between 7 & 10 
pm 

1979 YAMAHA XS400. 
4.300 miles, new cond. 
$1300 or best. 293-3215. 
BC. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Plymouth 
Volare. Silver grey. Call 
565-7526 after 5. 

MOPED. 1978 Columbia 
Commuter, 1500 miles, 
$350 293-1686 or 
293 7345  BC 

OLDER MODEL JEEl' 
PARTS 2 4 cyl F heads, 
complete Call Lois 
S64-IMI 

LITTLE  KNOWN  STORIFS OF  FREE  f NIf RPHISF 

THERE REALLY IS A MAMA CELESTE 

DRIVER'S LICENSE TESTjl 
Tuesday and Wednf sday 

10 a.m. to 5 pm 
City Annex, Civic Center 

200 Water Street 
Room 22A, Henderson 

FOR SALE: 1979 % ton 
Dodge pickup truck 
w-camper. 565-9938. 

NEED A CAR? Mew In 
Town? Old In Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only $10<^^ $200. $300. 
or $400 dow. Need i^ 
Automobile to gel 
around? Contact us We 
approve our own con 
tracts. Instant delivery 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot 
Just telephone 564-5909 
NEVADA AUTO SALES. 
1813 N BIdr Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev One block 
south of Sunset Blvd & 
BIdr Hwy 

FOR SALE: 18' Kemskill 
Travel Trailer - has every 
thing Call 565 7911. 

WILL DO HOUSEWORK & 
CLEANING A 1 service 
565-9359. 

Babysitting in my home 
Infants to 6 yrs old Call 
Karen, 565-8510 

CLASSIC 52 Ford Panel 
Van in top running condi 
tion Slant 6 cyl. eng 
Complete original body, 
complete rewiring 'new 
brakes, new tires $1300 
or best off(V 365-0496. —-V— 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 

UCINStD RIAL ESTATE IROKER 
1028 WYOMING STREET 

BOULDEK CITY, NEVADA 89005 

HOMES 
I LAND 
BUSINESS 
SALES 
RENTALS 
PROPERTY. 
MANAGEMENT 

AMinicAn fAmiLf m^iff 

• Houses for sale 
$42,000 to $225,000 

• Houses for Ilent 
$400.00 to $600 00 

•Property Management 
, From years of experience 

-   we can handle your rental 
properties 

Stop in at 117 M  Atlantic 
or call Paul o^   Charlotte at 

564-2878        9am to 9 p m 

293-6014        EVENING 293-2144 
 BOULDER CITY  

2 DUPLEXES in Boulder City, $79,900 & $87,900 Call 
office for details. 
NEAT AS A PIN, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, plush carpet, lovely 
family room, close to schools, good assumable loan 
$89,750 - __ 
CHURCH & DAY CARE facilities  Over V, acre 
$175,000 '   
DELPRADO   4 bdrm   2W bath Owner will finance 
excellent terms $110 000 
UTAH ST ,^ bdrm . garage, assume 8'^'7, loan $57 500 
CUSTOM HOME, View of Lake Mead Pool & Spa 
$243,500. 
LAKETREE CONDO, 3 bdrm.. 2 car garage   pool 
$82,900. 

 LOTS  
B- HILL beautiful "^ acre lot $44,000. * 

GEORGIA AVE.. near golf course $39,500. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD, super lot 

$72,500.  HENDERSON  

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath w swimming pool Assumable 
7V4% VA loan Price reduced to $68,000. 

Z^ ACRE CUSTOM home area Sec 9 $32,000. 

5 ACRE, near Las Vegas Downs, Sec  l6. $125,000 

^0^ SUN REALTY Inc. 

[B 
«MII0*« 

'THE REAL ESTATE PRDFESSIONALS" 
1311 N«vodo Hwy.. BouMer City, Nev(i4o 89005 

2441dURS   293-2151 . mHimM tMTMM W«WC( 

WE HAVE MAIVV UIHtR LISllNOS ...CALL 

CUSTOM LIVING Gorgeous wood and tiled delight 
Spacious 1880 sq ft. sewing room am) other special 
features Marina Highlands Priced to sell at 9134,900 
STYLISH BEAUTY' 4 bdrm Joy in Ville del Prado 
Family room warmed by fireplace Wet bar Super as 
sumption Only $112 000 
MAGNIFICENT LI XI RV 3 bdrm . 2Vi bath custom 
custom Panoramic view of Boulder City Spaandsauna 
in Inaster bedroom Quality and comfort throughout 
Don't miss this one' only $175,000 
PRICE IS RIGHT! Reduced $10,000 for quick sale 
Enjoy country living in this 2 bdrm , I bath Searchlight 
home Near Cottonwood Cove and lake Fishing, swim- 
ming,sunning Only $32,9<M add owner will carry some 
paper. 
A LITTLE SWEETHEART  Cute and cozy 2 bdrm.. I 
bath on corner lot New steel siding, manicured lawn 
Well-kept and inviting Can you believe, only $5S.0M 

INVESTMENT SPECIAL   Price Reduced Duplei in 
excellent area Close to everything' Ca II for deulls! 

A DEAL TO DFIICHT VOU' Clean and fresh newly 
painted 3 bdrm . 2 balb Features screened patio Only 4 
years old $89 950 
A TOl CH OF CLASS with uutkianding feature:. Sun 
ken living room with flrepUrr Pool, spa patios heated 
and cooled handiman's garage Exquisite view on prop- 
osed BC 2nd 9 hole golf course And more'See for your- 
self 
HEAVEN ON EARTH Kite l|[en i;. a cook's paradise and 
decorated to delight you throughout 3 bdrm. 1 bath 
home, close to everything Only $72,500. 
GRACIOUS COMFORT is this 4 bdrm.. 2 bath home In 
Lewis subdivision Conveniences galore! Great yard 
and lovely living Takeover BV^<!( VAIoan Just $94,950. 
NEAT AND SWEET 2 bdrm, 2 bath with den. Super 
assumption Excellent neighborhood  Don't lose this 
one! Priced to sell at only $69,500 
DOLL HOISE  3 bdrm. 14 bath  Only $74,500 with 
$17,500down Buyer can assume an FHA loan of $57,000 
at 11 »<)l. with payments of $511 month Call for details! 
CONVENIENCE  AND SECl RITY   in this well- 
constructed 4 bdrm , 2 bath home on large corner lot 
Freshly painted  Eicellent terms and only $7g,SM. 
LAKE MEAD VIEW from the living room of this spaci- 
ous Executive home  2300 plus sq (l  Xlent terms. A 
steal at $IJ'' V»   

AND LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS TODAY!]! 

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS inside and out 4 bdrm . 
24 bath home on half an acre Zoned for horses 
$145,000 

CONDOMINIUMS 
PROVATE DELIGHT. Beautifully decorated condo 
with your own private yard. Only $71,500. 
BOULDER SQUARE, LA DOLCE VITA AND LAKE 
TERRACE condominiums. Call us for more details and 
price range. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SITTING PRETTY in adult section of lovely B C. Park 
Clean and fresh, modern 2 bdrm. mobile home. Extras 
galore! Only $54,M0. 

HENDERSON - LAS VEGAS 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Sharp, clean 2 bdrm condo 
with fabnlous features like auto garage door opener 
and kitchen pantry. Owner ready to sell. Only $57,500. 

LAND 
"ns X   JR LUCKV DAY ... TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 

ONE! Two 8«k 11 loU $28,500. Call for deUils and lot 
numbers. '' 

B HILL BUILDER'S PARADISE Price reduced to 
sell on San Felipe Two lots one at $20,000 and one al 
$25,000 Owner will consider trade for equity in BC 
home or a Boat 
GORGEOUS LAKE VIEW ai terms you II love Only 
$31,500 
BIG AND BEAUTIFUL AND LAKE VIEW. TOO 
comes with plans. Owner will consider trade for equity 
in home. $39,900. 

STOP LOOKING AT LAST! Xlent city building lot 70 % 
100 in established neighborhood. Fabulous terms. 

PRIVATE COUNTRY LIVING on this gorgeous 2.25 
acre ranch estate lot with Xlent terms. Only $125,000 

TERRIFIC LAKE VIEW! This lot comes with plans 
Xlent terms, too. Only $39,900. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL ... 4.63 acres. 

LAS VEGAS AREA: 13.38 acres. Warm Springs Road, 
and 2.27 acres on Happy Lane ... super terms. 

WE HA VETBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE.. 
Call us for details. 

RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE INVESTMENT COMMERCIAL 
IMHMIl AIOUT THI TKO HOMI PHOnaiOW PIAH 

y^ 

TT 

For those who lost faith 
^hen    they    learned    that 
there  was  no Santa Claus, 
Mama Celeile brings a ray 
of hope. 

Mama Celeste, an irrepres- 
sible woman who hat made 
"Abbondanza" (meaning 
abundance) a household 
word, is an example of a 
very real, person who con- 
tinues to take an active 
interest in the product that 
caVries her name today. 

At 72, Mama Celeste 
Lizio is alive and well in 
Wheaton, Illinois. She's still 
the heart and soul of a 
l^ig Italian family for whom 
food is life and livelihood. 
At home, as . in many 
places, she is known for her 
incomparably good Italian 
cooldni;, her ready smile and 
her   legendary    generosity. 

In the family circle, she 
is known for her lavish 
Sunday dinners, Italian feasts 
seasoned with the basil, 
sage, thyme, garlic, leeks 
and peppers that she grows 
in her own garden.' 

On 'the west side of 
Chicago, she is still celebrat- 
ed as the cook and pro- 
prietress of the Kedzie ^eer 
Garden (later calledjCelette's 
Restaurant) on Kedzie Ave- 
nue, a thriving establish- 
ment from 1937 to 1962. 
Crowds of well-wishers from 
the old comniunily gather 
to see her each year as 
she rides on a float in the 
Chicago Columbus Day 
Parade. There are shouts of 
"Mama Celeste! Mama Ce- 
leste!" and, of course, 
"Abbondanza!" 

For Mama Celest« is 
also nationally famous as 
the recipe consultant and 
star of commercials for 
Celeste Fi-oien Pizzas. Each 
package bears het name 
and photograph. 

Duplicating her old family 
recipes with authenticity 
was not an easy task. They 
are all in her head, or, 
as she puts it, "My cooking 
is in my hands." She has 
never measured an ingredient 
nor followed a written recipe 
in her life. And she is much 
more comfortable speaking 

in her niitiva tongue than 
she is conversing in English. 

How, then, were her 
recipes duplicated in frosen 
food formulas? As she 
work'sd'with food technolo- 
gists at the rtsearch labora- 
tories of The .Quaker Oats 
Company, which has man- 
ufactured Celeste Frozen 
Pizzas since 1969, she picked 
up the amount of each 
ingredient that "felt just 
right" to her. Then, just 
before it was sprinkled on 
the pitza, it wu taken 
from her hand for weighing. 
Mama's pizzas have been so 
popular that three new 
flavors have been added to 
the line: Supreme, Suprema 
without Meat and Canadian 
Bacon. 

"My cooking is my life," 
says Mama. It has also 
been her life story. 

At seven, little Celeste 
was at her mother's side 
cooking in the family res- 
taurant in the Italian village 
of ^an Angelo, near Naples. 
At 21, she married Anthony 
Lizio and came to the 
United States. 

Never did she leave food 
behind. They settled in 
Chicago and operated a 
grocery store on the West 
Side of Chicago for seven 
years. Then, in 1937, they 
opened the Kedzie Beer 
Garden in the same neigh- 
borhood. Together she and 
Anthony (who died in 1966) 
did all the cooking and 
established a reputation for 
the generosity of their serv- 
ings. They did not skimp 
on  human kindness either. 

"I gave food to the 
poor neighl>ors," Mama says. 

It was during the restau- 
rant years that Celeste Lizio 
became a mama.^The Lizio 
children - Willie. Tony, 
Patrick and Clara - did 
much of the work of run- 
ning a restaurant: helping 
with the cooking, washing 
dishes, waiting tables and 
greeting the patrons and 
friends who stepped inside 
to have a taste of Old 
Italy. 

"We   grew    up   there," 

says Clara. "The customers 
became olir family." 

Their list of memories it 
long from the days when 
Celeste's on Kedzie was tht 
place to go. They remember 
— the singiiig waiters that 
crooned to the crowdt; the 
veniion and bear feasts; 
the spaghetti, manicotti and 
ravioli that they gave away; 
the seven-dsy work weeks; 
and the tweet satisfying 
aroma of Italian tomato 
sauce simmering in a pot on 
the back of Mama's stove. 

In 1962, the Lizios sold 
Colette's restaurant. They 
had begun to freeze Mama's 
recipes in big. portions to 
sell to other Italian restau- 
rants. The Italian special- 
ties proved to be so popular, 
that the Lizios soon had 
a thriving frozen foods 
business. When Quaker ac- 
quired their Celeste Italian 
Foods divisions in 1969, 
Mama agreed to be recipe 
consultant and spokes- 
person. 

Times have changed, but 
the family still remembers 
the days of the family 
restaurant. The copper pant, 
once used in the restaurant, 
are still used by Mama 
today to prepare her gen- 
erous Italian meals. "I still 
can't cook little," she says. 

When Celeste .was a little 
girl her mother had said 
to her, "Your hands will 
feed the world." When one 
considers the amount , of 
food that Mama Celeste has 
prepared over the years, it 
appears that her mother's 
prophecy has indeed been 
fuiniled. 

Read Your 
Hometown 
Newspaper 

Subscribe to the 
Henderson Home News 

or the 
Green Valley News 

Cal564-1B81     . 
IMMMMMMN^MMN^N^MM^^^*!^^^^^^** 

Ringling  Brothers started their first circus at ^araboo, 
Wisconsin in 1884. 

OurTabulousTuture 
CQNSTANTt:^ 
CONLM lENTS' 
Bv   DAVID   S  iUNIti    BIOI lUW | 
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The day is cominK when 
people in communications 
will be part of an inter- 
planetary group, with mem- 
bers in space, on the moon 
and beyond. 

That's the view of Glenn 
Watts, president of the Com- 
munications Workers 4)f 
America (CWA) The union, 
which represents 650,000 
men and women^ is not 
standing still, waiting for 
it to happen, Watts points 
out. 

CWA has established a 
Committee 6n the Future 
to lake, a hard look at 
the changes ahead and plan 
to prepare for them. 

fVt the same time, the 
union .has embarked on a 
long range Quality of Work- 
life (QWL) program, in 
conjunction with the Bell 
System. 

Watts disputes those who 
say that labor is not keeping 
up with the times. 

"Frankly," says he, "we 
think we're ahead of Jhem. 
With a majority of our 
mrmbers in high technology 
industries, we're on the 
cutting edge of change. We 

COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS IN SPACE 
they say, is a chance to get 
at problems of )i"' tress, 
job satisfaction, v con- 
ditions,  and  human   worth 

_        and dignity. 

Summertime when living 
IS easy, we're often asked 
"What's the oest way to 
make iced tea'' 

D|     ^lISCELLANEOUsI 

'• 
The world is wired for the 
revolution in telecommuni 
cations.        

know the world of tomor- 
row is coming because we're 
working there now." 

Walts strongly believes in 
unions' role in shaping the 
future. . .as a full partner 
in shaping the American 
dream. 

CWA officials are also 
enthusiastic about QWL. 
Along with the benefits of 
technology are increases in 
stress and alienation. QWL, 

"QWL," according to 
Walts, "is one answer to 
critics who say unions are 
becoming less relevant. The 
QWL prdcess goes beyond 
the concerns abqut pay, 
work conditions and job 
security. We look forward 
to the day when work 
meets human needs on a 
much broader and fulfilling 
scale." 

As for the future of 
communications, Wftts re- 
ports that the un'on has 
established pilot apprentice 
ship training programs 
They II provide high-level 
technicsl training needed 
for today and tomorrow. 

"We're pioneering new 
areas of cooperation thai 
will benefit our nation and 
its industries. . .and at the 
same time, we're increasing 
our concern for worker 
rightt and benefits." 

All this could spell a very 
exciting future for the peo- 
ple of ^Vmerica. 

ONE WARDS REFRIG 
w top trttnt. $200 Before 
12 weekdays and anytime 
weekends 565-6854.243 At 
lantic. 

•••••**•••••••••l 

If you follow these four 
easy steps, you II get whst 
we think is outstanding iced 
tea: 

1. Bring 2 quarts of 
water to a boil in a large pot. 

2. Remove from heat and 
add 6 of your favorite 
Bigelow teabags. Try'Con 
stant Comment, the original 
orange-and-spice lea, Planla 
tion Mint or Lemon Lift 
If you prefer herb teas, 
sip Nice Over Ice, a special 
blend for iced tea or try 
Orange and Spice, our new 
est herb lea. 

3. Cover and let sleep 
15 minutes. Cool at room 
temperature before refriger 
ating. 

4. Serve with lemon and 
sugar in ice-filled glasses 
Garnish with aivorange slice 
or a sprig of mint. 

Cloudy icrd tea? Just 
add some boiling water to 
clear. » 

MUST SELL        IM 
MEDIATELY New dinette 
set, 6 chairs & bdrm suite, 
2 mos. old Also elec. 
washer dryer. 564 3408 or 
564 5353 after Thurs. 

GAMBLERS ANONVIW 
OUS is now meeting in 
the Community Church, 
27 E. Texas on Fri. nights 
at 8 p m For Info. Call 
565-7262. 

FLATBED DUMP 
& 

DRIVER FOR RENT 
|Cleanup-Hanl away or' 

Please Call DAVE 
563-7452 

IB 
ItAlTO* 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

6 \fatpr St.. Hendemon 

JUST LISTED LOWLOW-PAVMENT 
2 Br. Family room • 2 baths, part furnished. Only 
$2^900. 

GREAT HOME-GREAT PRICE 
3 Br. Tract 2, aluminum awnings, carport, patios, 
appliances. Fenced. Will sacrince - low price. 

TOP THIS $49,900 3 Sr. 
Owner will carry at low down Vacant  immediate 
possession. Fenced mature landscaping 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION   4 Br. 2 Baths. 
FireplaccAll appliances, enclosed yard. Qood low 
interest loan on Assumption Owner will carry. 

OVER 2000 sq ft. plus workshop. 
' Roomy and nice. Wrought Iron fenced yard. Beaut- 
ifully kept and decorated. IS s 11 overhead patio. 
Room for the RV. Priced low. 

ONE BLOCK TO DOWNTOWN 
All Appliances, Aluminum siding.2 Br. dol- 
Ihouse. Covered patio Good Assumption with low 
interest loan. 

GOOD LAND BUYS 
1 Acre $19,900 View 
2 Acres $36,900 
I Acre $15,000. 
INVESTMENT WITH GOOD RETl RN   Call tm' 
details. '   > 

HummmPimm MUNIMrUB 

NCHOR iffl. 

REHLTY PROFESSIONALS PLUS 

• 501 Nevada Highway • Boulder City, Nevada 89005 • 
* (702) 294-0080 

CORNER LOT: 3 bdrm. home, family 
room, maintenance free desert land- 
scaping. 1750 sq. ft. Call for appt. 
$97,500. 
ITS ALL HERE: Home with spectacu- 
lar view of Lake Mead and majestic 
mountains while enjoying carefree liv- 
ing at your pool and enclosed patio 
Appt. anytime. $243,500. - 

LAKE MEAD VIEW from this custom 
Trl-level home. 3 bdrm., 24 baths. 2000 
plus sq. ft.. Intercom, finished garage. 
fireplace and many other extras. Call 
for appointment. $104,900. 

NEW SHARP CUSTOM HOME in cus- 
tom home area 3 bdrm., 2 bath, family 
room with fireplace. $103,000. 

SPACIOUS TWO STORY - 4 bdrm., SH 
bath, doable garage, large yard. 
$1M.0«0. 

YES YOU CAN! Buy this 4 Mrm.. l\ 
bath, 2 car garage for only $107,500. 
Tattefilly decorated, miBi-blinds and 
drapes, pins lots af aalras. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm., IV4 bath, new 
custom kitchen, large family room, spa 
RV parking and a 2 car garage. Great 
location $99,500. 

TASTEFULLY decorated 4 bdrm, 2V4 
bath home Custom drapes throughout 
and many upgrades Large redwood 
porch and large yard 2 car garage 
$130 000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
TIRED OF PAVING TAXES? Invest 
your money in this income property for 
a tax shelter. 2 bdrm.. 1 bath home total 
ly remodeled within the last year 
Bachelor apartment in rear that has I 
bdrm . 1 bath All for $78,500. 
JUST WHAT AN INVESTOR IS LOOK 
ING FOR, A duplex. Unit A: 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, storage shed and appliances. Unit 
B: 3 bdrm., 2 bsth, 2 car garage and ap- 
pliances. $110,000. 

LOTS 
B HILL AREA 4 acre lots Beautiful 
view of Boulder City. 
UNOBSTRUCTED \lew of Lake Mead 
super l«>t Ready ta build on Jl 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Residential Commercial Invettnent 
Land Property Management Notary ^ 

Katie Cartlidge 
Carl Cowan Jreter 

AFTER HOI US CALL: 
Broker .nS-ttS4       Nell Olson . 

,,^.... m-1499       IMck Olson 
..29S-39I3 
293-0371 

FORMALS   FOR   SALE 
Like new. Perfect for 
prom: 564-1687. 
 7M,' •' 

FOR SALE: Oriental b w 
TV-Stereo. Has hand- 
palated doors. Works 
beautifully. .Couch & 
chair. End tables A 
lamps. 798-4377. 

CLOSE dVT BLDG: ASC 
Massive craln use. (1) 40' 
n 40' X 16-. worth $9200. 
Will sell for $5800.(1) 50'X 
90' regular $18,600. Need 
$11,300. Factory for local 
dealer. Call 
1-800-525-8075. 

HOUSE OF STITCHERY 
331 S. Water St., Hdn 

Start! ng May 1, we will have new hours - Monday 9 to 
12. Tues. through Fri., 9 to 3. Closed on Saturday 
Until further notice. 

WANTED 

Henderson Home Newspapers of MARCH 
I 4, 1982 for our files to be bound. Ph 
564-1881 or bring in to HOME NEWS of- 
rice, 22 Water St., Hdn. 

CAR - TRUCK 

I 

>Ma»>aaMnMMai 

STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

MaiaaaMaaaaaMi 
BOAT   ^ARN 

565-0966 

t^tt^l.*m*«^'S«*«.l.*€.S^l.l.l.l.l.l.t^t^t^^^T-f 

WOODCARVING 

Custam Designing 
Philip H. Vanderwal 

8 yrs. experience 
293-4545 B C. 

lliXll,«HTlMHtimtliltm«W««t 

THt CAlORIf lUniNArOR 
A dietsry breakthrough which became available 
Dec. 2,1981.1 pill will effectively block 400 calories 
of starch. A natural organic protein. Termendous 
maMi-level marketing potential. For more informa- 
tion call 293-6661. B.C. < 

1972 26-Callfornlan. self - 
contained, ac & heater 
293-7912. B.C. 

12 X 53 Sahara. ^ sheds, 
awnings.. wastiing 
machine.   Adult  park. 
565-63p or 565-0599. 

DEEP FREEZE, Coldspot ' 
upright, white too large 
for small family. See at 
895 El Camino 293-6349. 
B.C. 

Tanner's World Wide Flea 
Market, May 16 at the 
Silver Bowl Stadium. For 
mere info, call 382-8355. 

WANT TO TRADE: 16 ft. 
Aluminum Alumna-craft 
boat for smaller boat and 
motor. 564-7897. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKJNG 
PROBLEM?? If so; why 
not try Al Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues., 10 a.m. at 
St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital.' 
For more information, 
call 565-9963. Hdn. 
ii : V.  5 

CLOSEOUT SALE •^ 

Pre-cut Redheart rug yarn, reg. 46 cents, now 25 
cents. Rya Shag rug yarn, reg 63 cents, now 50 cents. 
15% off Ceramics, lateh-hook kits, stitchery. crenel 
and needlepoint kits. House c. Stitchery, 331 ^ 
Water, Hdn. 

li^glife^ Mk^(fe££>fe£! 

WOOD PALLETS 
For sale, Approx. 4'x4'. Exc. 
firewood. 50 cents each. 
Free delivery. Henderson 
area. 565-8012. 

ALOE VERA. I have i. 
full line of products. 
Call 293-0226 ask for Pat. 
B.C. 

VIDEO TAPE exchange in 
B.C. Hundreds of movies 
in stock, membership 
prograpis. Jon Porter's 
B.C. 293-3638. 

TOP SOIL, decorative rock, 
fill, sand & gravel.'free 

. delivery, backhoe & trac- 
tor available, any type 
hauling & gen. cleanup 
293-2031 after 3 pm 
BC. 

INTRODUCING Another 
. new idea in hoihe heating 

from Kero-Siin at Jon 
Porter's Home Video & 
Appliance Center Down- 
town Boulder City. 
293-3638. B C. 

ACCUPUNCTURE - Ar' 
thritis, bursitls, migrine, 
asthma, allergy, stroke, 
sciatica, sinus, gout, pros- 

>   tate. 735-7242. 

''^ll  ST. ROSE DE LIMA   ^ 

fa: " •>(! 
S,:    The Most Friendly    ?'a 
?>lHospital In The County I;;)!; 

SINGER, PIANIST. OR- 
GANIST avail, for your 
entv>rtainmenl or organi- 
zation meeting. Also wri-- 
ter. Ph. Raye's Studio 
565-8469. Flo Raymond. 

ORIGINAL ART WORK. 
Pastels, oils by attict. 
Those interested ph. 
565-8469. Flo Raymond. 

CARPET REMNANTS. Re- 
duced, Many large sizes, 
good quality. Hurry for 
best selection, values to 
$159 now $49 up. Carey's 
Carpet. 2540 E. Charles- 
ton C^ block east off 25th 
on Charleston 382-7953. 

FOR SALE: Air con- 
ditioner. 24.000 BTU. 
$200. Call Lois. 564-1881. 

GOOD USED 
I Refrigerators, freezers I 
stoves, washers, dryers 
air conditioners 

GUARANTEED 
Burner's, 30 Army St 

564-7367 

ALOE VERA distributor: 
Drink the juice & not the 
gel. Best results & hi- 
potency. Help your body:' 
help Itself. For Arthritis, 
Phlebitis, aches & pains. 
This product not sold Ir 
stores. Delivered to your 
home.  564-1648.  ALSO; 
COSMETICS. 

•*   WOML.N S B1«LE~ 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wednesday al 10 A M 
805 Ctah St. Free babysit- 

I ting and refrrshmentt  If 
I VOU  are  a  newcomer to 
) Boulder City. Come makf' [ 

new      frienls.      Phone 
293-7773, 

^ <*<.'l.S-l.^<.».<t^<*^ 

FOR SALE: 14 ft. V bottom. 
Pipestone. 75 HP Johnson 
motor & trailer. $950. Ph. 
564-3415 after 6. 

ITS HERE! Whites - The     FOR COMPLIMEJVTARY 

WANTED: 
Mattel   & 
Game 
293-0805. 
Video. 

Used   Atari. 
Odessey  TV 
Cartridges. 

Porter.,Horae 

world's best known metal, 
mineral detectors. Jon 
Porter's Home Video & 
Appliance Center, down- 
town Boulder City. 
293-3638  B.C. 

FACIAL call 293 7060 
anytime. Linda G Penrod. 
Independant beauty con- 
sultant for Mar^ Kay 
Cosmetics. 

TRI CHEM,  liquid   Em- 
broidery. Suzanne Wein- 
rich. 293.0060. B.C. & 
Hend. 

MOTHERS DAY MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE 
May 7. 8 to 9 p.m. THE BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Great bargains, great gifts, big markdowns, and new 
shipment. Enter our drawing, winner will receive a 
free Mothers Day Gift. JIM & OLIVE CERAMICS, 
beautiful ceramics, and lovely floral arrangements. 
Come join the fun and save. 331 Water St.. across 
from Hdn. Auto Parts. 

IQG 

FM Neundo 
Properties Co. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 109 - Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 m 

•FULL SERVICE REALTY 

. A^BESIDENTIAL 

/•COMMERCIAL 
• INVESTMENTS 

It    •PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
3855 South Valley View 

Suite One - Las Vegas. 
89103 

Ms       871-0223 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BAKERY SHOPPE: 9150,000. BUYS 
BUSINESS, EQUIPMENT. BUILDING 
AND LAND. 

COMMERCIAL Bl ILDING FOR SALE 
OR    LEASE     PURCHASE   PRICE 
$120,000 
FANTASTIC CORNER LOCATION 
heavy trafTic corner - Business property 
and some equipment priced to sell. 
$165,000. 

BOIXDER CITY 
BEAUTIFUL, clean, cory - describe 
this 3 bedroom. 1^< bath Lewis Home 
with family room, fireplace and covered 
patio. Just a few of the many features, 
call today to view this beauty. Priced to 
sell. 9109,900. 

MARINA HIGHLAND - NEW SPUT 
LEVEL HOME with lake vie* - 5 bed- 
rooms, family room, formal dining 
room, fireplace in living room, inside 
laundry room, a large country kitehen. 
Selling at the low price of $180.00<L/ 

Wl HAVE RENTALS AVAILABLE^! 

DUPLEX - two bedroom units, newly 
remodeled. Choir* ^^ation. walking 
distance to G,0»^^ shopping and 
churches. Prir .u to sell $76,500. 
B HILL - corner lot on cul-de-sac 
Priced $38 000. 
OWNER WILL FINANCE      good In 
vestment home, corner lot. remodeled 
and upgraded inside and out. $65,000 • 
CUL DE-SAC    IDEAL    FOR    TH^ 
YOUNG FAMILY. NICE NEIGHBOR 
HOOD, fenced yard, close to schools- 

'church and shopping. Country kitchenr 
IS baths, 3 bedrooms. Priced $76,500. 

HENDERSON 
HIGHLAND HILLS over 2500 sq ft full 
basement. Great home for large family 
Family room, game room. Z\ baths 
Price reduced $79,500. 
SHOWLOW, ARIZONA. Golf course loC 
Will exchange for property in Bouldet 
City - Henderson area. Call for details' 

LAS VEGAS 
CUTE STARTER or retirement home . 
A-frame v'th !oft that can be used as 
2nd. bedroom. Assumable loan at 8.^*% 
plus owner will carry 2£d. Priced a' 
$54 950.  

DIINA BUNNEY 

PEGGY MAUCERI 

PAT MURPHY 

GEORGE SEMAN 
LORRAINE SEMAN. MGR. 

4 i 
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BUSINESS OPPORTUN 
ITY: Would you like 
business of your ow 
You don't need an offlce 
to start. Begin at home 
full or part time. Ideal for 
husband & wife team. Call 
anytime 293-3222. No ob- 
ligation. , 

DIVERSIFY YOUR IN- 
COME. We're expanding 
rapidly. Looking for suc- 
cess oriented and ambiti- 
ous individual who want 
to grow with us. If you are 
serious «all Success 
Builders International 
for app't. Absolutely no 
telephone interview 
565-1997. 

HELP WANTED Part time 
eves high school stu- 
dents, apply ID penoa. Ul 
Caciari riHtrla. U%% 
Nav. 9mf„ •.€. 

:i(7^S2 
PSYCHIC (for those seek 

ing the Truth), 4S6- 7258 

Ml SIC LESSONS 
114 YOl'R HOME 

Piano. Organ, Guitar 
I Banjo, Mandolin, Voice,' 
College       accredited 

; teacher. Paula Busch. 
564-2382   or   564-3717 
am. 

THs^RtMSlAGr 
SALE, air cond's., maple 
bedroom set, air com 
pressor, tools, antiques 
nice cheap clothes, 
books, furn., more. New 
Life Church, 700 Wyom- 
ing. Thurs. 9 a.m. April 
29 thru Sat., May 1 at 
noon B C.  

EC. Pet, Center, AIII 
eed dog grooming and | 
t supplies Call De 
se, 293 5787 Hrs 8 to I 
M Mon Fri Closed! 
I. ft Sun 

MM v«ir mn ^ 
Iv, M «irt h« h« an 
lb tag attached to his 
collar, bearing his and 
your    name    and   address. 

QLOST &      1 .±±J 

CJEEU 
FOR SALE: Red, black & 

tan Dobermans. Male & 
female. Call after 6. 
564-7126. 

Typing-TM! 
By Andrea 

Cocrf^pondrnrr. rfiunrs. rf 
portt. documents, tfrin papers 
manusrripu PLl S' Lxprrt 
rdillns Fa>l. accuralt. coafl 
drnlial Profoilanal rrsulls 
Huarantrtd 

293-4665       293-4078 

BIG    RUMMAGE    AND 
CRAFT SALE: Beautlftil 
gifts for Mother, crochet 
work, doilies, velvet & 
lace decorator pillows. 
Plants & macrames, dis- 
hes,  lots  of clothing 
Men's shirts   all sizes 
Boat accessories, life Jac 
kets. much more misc 
Fri. Sat., May 7&8. 9 a.m. 
to 6 p m  67 E. Pacific, 
Hdn 

VARD SALE: 3 families 
Soup to Nuts. Tools, Dis- 
hes. Jewelry. New & used. 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat, May 6. 7, 
8. 8 to 5 243 Mojave Lane. 

LOST: Large Springer 
Spaniel, answers to name 
n( "Blue" Lost in area of 
Railroad Pass. 385-1420. 

FOUND: Reddish brown 
w-white markings, looks 
like min. Springer 
Spaniel. No collar. Male. 

. alKMit 7 mos. old. 565-9306. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNlTItS ] 
OPEN A BEAUTIFUL and 

Highly exciting Jean. Top 
and Sportswear shop of 
y6ur own. $12,500 to 
$16,500 includes inven- 
tory, fixtures^'' in-shop 
training, one paid airfare 
to Apparel Center and 
mere. Over 100 Nationally 
known brands such as 
Levi. Lee, Chfc, Calvin 
Klein, Jordache, Zena 
Call Pacesetter Fashions. 
Inc. 1-800-643-6305. 

iob info; Dallas, Houston, 
Overseas. Alaska. $20,000 
to 150.000 possible. 
602 998 0426 Dept. 0410 
ph call refundable. 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
DURING YOUR SPARE 

TIME! 
Show our new line of 

Calendars, Pens and Ad- 
vertising gifts to local 
firms. Prompt, friendly 
service from 73 year old, 
AAA-1 Company. Weekly 
commissions. No invest- 
ment or collections. Be 
your own boss. Full time 
potential. No experience 
neci^sary. Write Frank 
Buckley, NEWTON MFG, 
CO., Dept. 2139. Newton, 
Iowa 50208.    . 

REG. ^ Arab Grey colt, '78 
CM); Creson x Mo<>»s Dulce 
Doll. Large. Sta., rear 
sock and fore pastern. 

Reg. 4 Arab Grey mare (V«) 
•78, Thorbeau x C G 
Fayette: sUr, strip snip, 
hind sorks. Ribbons in 
halter, showmanship and 
equitation. Started on 
trail. Ideal disposition for 
child. 

Reg   Bay  "^  Arab filly. 
(15-16) Creson x C G Alf - 
'81 hind socks. 

Reg. Bay <^ Arab filly, 
(15-16) Stormi Bey x C G 
'80. Star diagonal hind 
socks. ' 

Air the above are current 
shots and worming. 
Phone 645-1464 evenings. 

FOR SALE:   AKC    Reg 
istered Boxer   puppies 
High quality bloodline 
565-0239. 

EXPERlEI^CED 
TEACHER offers tutor 
irig in English, Reading, 
study skills, social 
studies, elem. math & sci- 
ence. GrfK 4 adult 
565-5977. 

>EWING MACHINE & 
/ACUUM CLEANER 
>ALES   &   SERVICE 
Sorensens, 509 Ave. C 
293-3770. B.C. 

H.\.NDS TILD 
FOR  LACK OF  CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
lsl.,2nd..3rd. 

iloRTGAGES Tttl ST DEEDS 
irpilil I'roblems- 
Roal Estate Problems'' 
Location Froblems*' 
Trust Jeed Pr(»blfms" 
Kamilv Problems'" 

WERESOLXE 
Keasi^natile Rales & Interest 

Ask your neighbor he knows us 

KOZALS 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

MECHANIC: Must have 
Nev smog certificate 
45% pay play $2000 plus 
per mo commission pos- 
sible. See Butch Nassau at 
1239 N BIdr Hwy. Hen- 
derson 

Experienced. Auto De- 
tailer wanted Must be 
self - starter & reliable 
Call 564 2315. ask for Rod 

Wa'nted Car tvashei, Musi 
be relia^e. Call 564 2315 
ask for Rdd^ ^ 

sterer ne 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS 
Vocal specialist. All ages. 
Raye's Home Studio of 
Musical Arts Ph Flo 
Raymond, 565-8469 Plan 
now for fall lessons. 

Auto I pholstei<er needed 
MustbeexperieV^d Call 
564-2315, ask fpr Rod 

AMBITIOUS* COUPLE, 
unusuaN>pportunity for 
good earnings Work to- 
gether, part time or full 
time 564 2232 

LuULDER   ELECTRIC 
Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No.  15187.   Call 293-4899. 

m 
JUDI'S STENOGRAPHIC bfcRVICb' 

Professional Stenographer 
Statistical Reports-Manuscripts-Contracts-Graphs  . 

fLegal Documents-Rough Copy Letters-Transcription 
YOU NAME IT I CAN TYPE IT 

293-6605 Office 293-2515-After 6 p.m & Weekends 

HAIftOUSSER 
WANTIO 
HaiilUge 

Sl>llDg 
Parlor 

101-( Atlmtk 
Apply in person Tburs.. 

Iri orKat 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT ... This 3 bdrm , 1"^ bath 
older home is presently rented & is in very good condi- 
tion. Has carport, central air conditioning. Very good 
terras for the investor looking fora tax shelter. $72,500. 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOME? We have a numb«r of excellent sites available. 
Price & terms are never going to be better than they are 
now. 
ROOM FOR THE FAMILY to grow in this beauUful 
custom home on a half - acre lot. Lots of space with 4 
bdrms., 3 baths, family room, and large game room 
w-wet bar. Many extras including 3 fireplaces, one in 
master suite which also includes Jacuzzi tub and bal- 
cony. 3 car garage, corrals, and block storage bidg. add 
to the value. $2a9.50a. 

CAREFREE LIVING AT ITS BEST in this completely 
redecorated 2 bdrm.. 14 bath townhouse Beautiful 
fireplace, plush carpet, lovely custom drapes are last a 
few of the extras. Good loan can be assumed. P*r .ced at 
$72,500. 
A FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT DESIGN 2 bdrm . 3 bath 
beamed cathedral ceiling, unique stone fireplace, sec- 
urity alarm, heated swimming pool. RV parking large 
patio and much much more A truly unique custom 
home $240,000. 
SPACIOUS TWO STORY . 4 BDRM . 2 Vi bath dbl 
garage, covered patio, large swimming pool Good 
terras. $118,500. 

CUSTOM 4 bdrm., 1% bath home located in quiet cul-d- 
sac. Fm. rm.. den, fireplace, large fenced yard. Great 
family home with over 2300 sq. fl. $102,500. 
LIKE IT? GOLFERS WILL!! Located behind No. 2 tee 
is this custom 3 bdrm.. 2'/i bath home with spectacular 
view. Guest house, workshop & low maintenance yard 
make this an exceotional buy. $149,500. 
EXECUTIVE CUSTOM home thoughtfully planned for 
comfonable living and is meticulously cared for. Three 
ttdrms.. 2 baths, family rm. has woodburning fireplace. 
3 car garage Located close to golf course $179,000 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD from this cus 
torn 3 bdrm.. 1% bath, fm rm w fireplace, large game 
rm w-wet bar. Located in one of the most prestigious 
areas of Southern Nevada $171,500 
LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE, single story, 3 bdrm . 1^ 
bath. Finished 2 car garage Great location $81 SM 

GOOD OLD SUMMFRTIME will mean more in this 
lovely home 3 bdrm .f^t baths, family rm w-fireplace, 
23x29gamerm . 18 (36 swimming poolA spa. covered 
patio. Over 2400 sq ft and located only 2 blocks from 
B.C. golf coiirir Siiv.SOO 

EXCLUSIVE Marina Highland Estates .. new 3 bdrm.. 
2 bath custom home w u nobstrurled view of Lake Mead 
Open floor'^plan w beautiful fireplace in the'liv rm.. 
elegant interior decor  $160 000 ^ • 
JUST WHAT YOU VE BEEN WAITING FOR   .. 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths. 2 car garage, large fenced yard with 
automatic sprinUers Interior freshly painted. Located 
in quiet cul-d-sac  All for only $75,000. 
GREAT LAKE MEAD VIEW  .. from this custom 4 
bdrm., 2^4 bath home w-spa in master suite. Two stoi^ 
w-open floor plan, large fm. rm . 2 plus car garage, lots 
of storage, central vac. intercom and much more 
$179,500. 

- MOBILE HOMES  
24 X 60 VILLA WEST in excellent condition. 2 bdrm . 
IV4 bath, fm  rm   central heal & air cond  Horlxonal 
siding, composition roof Located in adult only Ging- 
erwood Mobite Home Park $46..S00 
l4x70SEQlA 2 bdrm IV, bath Located in Mtn 
VisU Eslaten on rented lot Call for deUils $18,500 
RETIREE S DREAM 2 bdrm I bath Mobile in excel 
lent condition Custom kitchen 2, 12 » 56 cabanas 30x 
30 garage with 'h bath and all RV hookups Mainte 
nance free yard fully enclosed by block wall Lot is over 
^4 acre and located in quiet cul-d-sac This is a "must 
see". Call today 
LARGE CORNER LOT     very nicely landscaped. Cir- 

Vl^ driveway, block walls, automatic sprinklers. 2 
bdrm.. 1'^ bath mobile home. 10 x 32 awning. 2 metal 
sheds. $52,000 
GOLFER'S DELIGHT - This two bdrm. mobile home 
has a nine hole putting green in the front yard. Plenty 
of parking, storage. 14 Truit trees, and many ei'ras. 
$64,500 includes lot. 
1977 BROADMORE MOBILE HOME IN Mt. VisU Es- 
tates Appro* 1000 sq ft 2 bdrm . 2 bath, desert land 
scaping Low utilities and loth of RV paiking Very 
attractive and < lean $64 (MM 
UNBELiev 4BLE U < 60 1978 f uqua Mobile Home 2 
bdrm., W balb family room 2. 12 « 60 awnings Desert 
landscaping fenced central beat and air conditioning 
Priced well brlnw market ai $59 500 inclading lot 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-545 0902, Ext E4 
SINCERITY AND IIVTFfiRITY IS Ol R SPFriAITY 

Tuesday, May 4,1982 

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF A 
HUM-DRUM EXIS 
TANCE and want some- 
thing more out of life, r all 
SFCVAlCHTat385 0301 
today. The Nevada Army 
National Guard can offer 
positions in Armor, Law 
Enforcement, Mechanics, 
Communications, Photo 
Journalism. To qualify 
for these fields you must 
be a HS Grad. good physi>' 
cal shape, and have a sin- 
cere desire to advance. If 
you're sincere, check us 
out... you'll be pleasantly 
surprised. 

HELP WANTED. ResUur- 
ant Cashier - data termi- 
nal. Relief shifi. Railroad 
Pass Casino. 

WANTED Exp dry clean 
ing help Spotter, countei 
girl, assembly, etc Must 
apply in person 85 W 
Lake Mead Dr. Best West- 
ern OFFICE. 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE 
No door to door selling 
Am way - it's a better way 
of life. 5M-7476 

WANTED.    PART-TIME 
dedicated individual with 
sincere desire to advance 
High School graduate in 
good physical shape (M or 
F). One weekend a month 
attd two weeks In the 
summer Good pay plus 
retirement, educational 
assistance and much 
more Call 385 0301 
Nevada Army National 
Guard. ^  

i WANTED. Dry cleaninti 
presser   Must have e» 
perlence  Apply in pei 
son, 85 W Lake Mead Di 
Best Western Motel 

DEPENDABLE, expert 
enced child care. Infants 
& up. 7 a m. to 6 p m. 
Weekdays. Call 564-3811, 

CHILD CARE: any age. 
Days & Swing. Reasqna- 
ble rates 564 S7S2. 

1976 DODGE CAMPER 
VJ\N, low miles,e^icelleoi 
cond 225-6 cyl 3 sp , AC 
cruise, PS.. PB, AM FM 
cassette. Plus beautiful 
19T9 full travel ronver 
sioit. $3,999 Call 
293 5246. B.C.     . 

HT CHEVY PICKUP V-8 
automatic, AC. Very clean 
After 5 pm. S6S-5386 

Success In Business 
iiiwaiiwwv.;.o 

condition. 30.000 miles | 
Auto, air. cruise control, 
power steering   $l,000|| 

Bil us takeover payments oc| 
best     offer.      Call 

11798 7852      Ask    for 

nenaer»ua ntiuie i«rwr», nriiuei»uii, i^«v4iu«i r«K«: i* 

LiiUll^^XlllJ 

-WILL BABYSIT my home 6 
a.m. - 6 p.ra. 293-6059. B.C. 

HENDERSON LICENSED 
DAY CARE: TLC! Infants 
thru 8 yrs. Hot lunches & 
snacks. After - schoolers 
welcome. 564-3849. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE , 
Mon thru Fri S6S-608T. 

LUENSED .NIRSERY 
CARE FORLNDER TWO 
YRS OLD In a home like 
atmosphere. Christian 
Day Care 293-7773. B.C. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE. 
Snack &|hot lunch. In- 
fants & up 6 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Please call $«44770. 

CHILD CARE: Experi- 
enced child care days & 
eves. Full or part time. All 
ages $1 hr 564-7719. 

Licensed child care 11« 9 
yrs old children Snack * 
Hot Lunch 7 am to6pm 

-wookdaysrCall SCV74U,- 

1980 HONDA 110 trail 
bike Like new. 135 miles 
See at Cycles West or call 
293 5246 B C. 

18 LARSEN TRI HULL 
w 140 HP Merc outboard 
Qood condition. 565 9205 

75 AMF CRESTUNER. 20, 
188 Mercury cruiser. 
Stereo, CB, Tandem axel 
trailer. Full cover $6500. 
Ph. after 6 p.m. S66-1480. 

78 CASK Fully loaded plus 
CB. Eldorado Brita. 18,000 
mi. $10,000. S6S-1480after 
6 p.m. 

1970 INtERNATIONAL 
TRAVELALL. clean, air. 
hitch. $1400  293-3508. 

. ''P^  

71 CHEVY IMPALA Good 
running condition. Air. 
564-2835. 

74 CHEVY VAN, fully cus« 
tomiied, power steering & 
brakes AM FM 8 track 
stereo, good conditipn. 
565-0618. 

70 DATSUN PICKUP 
$1200 or best offer. 
564 1756 between 7 & 10 
pm 

1979 YAMAHA XS400. 
4.300 miles, new cond. 
$1300 or best. 293-3215. 
BC. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Plymouth 
Volare. Silver grey. Call 
565-7526 after 5. 

MOPED. 1978 Columbia 
Commuter, 1500 miles, 
$350 293-1686 or 
293 7345  BC 

OLDER MODEL JEEl' 
PARTS 2 4 cyl F heads, 
complete Call Lois 
S64-IMI 

LITTLE  KNOWN  STORIFS OF  FREE  f NIf RPHISF 

THERE REALLY IS A MAMA CELESTE 

DRIVER'S LICENSE TESTjl 
Tuesday and Wednf sday 

10 a.m. to 5 pm 
City Annex, Civic Center 

200 Water Street 
Room 22A, Henderson 

FOR SALE: 1979 % ton 
Dodge pickup truck 
w-camper. 565-9938. 

NEED A CAR? Mew In 
Town? Old In Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only $10<^^ $200. $300. 
or $400 dow. Need i^ 
Automobile to gel 
around? Contact us We 
approve our own con 
tracts. Instant delivery 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot 
Just telephone 564-5909 
NEVADA AUTO SALES. 
1813 N BIdr Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev One block 
south of Sunset Blvd & 
BIdr Hwy 

FOR SALE: 18' Kemskill 
Travel Trailer - has every 
thing Call 565 7911. 

WILL DO HOUSEWORK & 
CLEANING A 1 service 
565-9359. 

Babysitting in my home 
Infants to 6 yrs old Call 
Karen, 565-8510 

CLASSIC 52 Ford Panel 
Van in top running condi 
tion Slant 6 cyl. eng 
Complete original body, 
complete rewiring 'new 
brakes, new tires $1300 
or best off(V 365-0496. —-V— 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 

UCINStD RIAL ESTATE IROKER 
1028 WYOMING STREET 

BOULDEK CITY, NEVADA 89005 

HOMES 
I LAND 
BUSINESS 
SALES 
RENTALS 
PROPERTY. 
MANAGEMENT 

AMinicAn fAmiLf m^iff 

• Houses for sale 
$42,000 to $225,000 

• Houses for Ilent 
$400.00 to $600 00 

•Property Management 
, From years of experience 

-   we can handle your rental 
properties 

Stop in at 117 M  Atlantic 
or call Paul o^   Charlotte at 

564-2878        9am to 9 p m 

293-6014        EVENING 293-2144 
 BOULDER CITY  

2 DUPLEXES in Boulder City, $79,900 & $87,900 Call 
office for details. 
NEAT AS A PIN, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, plush carpet, lovely 
family room, close to schools, good assumable loan 
$89,750 - __ 
CHURCH & DAY CARE facilities  Over V, acre 
$175,000 '   
DELPRADO   4 bdrm   2W bath Owner will finance 
excellent terms $110 000 
UTAH ST ,^ bdrm . garage, assume 8'^'7, loan $57 500 
CUSTOM HOME, View of Lake Mead Pool & Spa 
$243,500. 
LAKETREE CONDO, 3 bdrm.. 2 car garage   pool 
$82,900. 

 LOTS  
B- HILL beautiful "^ acre lot $44,000. * 

GEORGIA AVE.. near golf course $39,500. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD, super lot 

$72,500.  HENDERSON  

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath w swimming pool Assumable 
7V4% VA loan Price reduced to $68,000. 

Z^ ACRE CUSTOM home area Sec 9 $32,000. 

5 ACRE, near Las Vegas Downs, Sec  l6. $125,000 

^0^ SUN REALTY Inc. 

[B 
«MII0*« 

'THE REAL ESTATE PRDFESSIONALS" 
1311 N«vodo Hwy.. BouMer City, Nev(i4o 89005 

2441dURS   293-2151 . mHimM tMTMM W«WC( 

WE HAVE MAIVV UIHtR LISllNOS ...CALL 

CUSTOM LIVING Gorgeous wood and tiled delight 
Spacious 1880 sq ft. sewing room am) other special 
features Marina Highlands Priced to sell at 9134,900 
STYLISH BEAUTY' 4 bdrm Joy in Ville del Prado 
Family room warmed by fireplace Wet bar Super as 
sumption Only $112 000 
MAGNIFICENT LI XI RV 3 bdrm . 2Vi bath custom 
custom Panoramic view of Boulder City Spaandsauna 
in Inaster bedroom Quality and comfort throughout 
Don't miss this one' only $175,000 
PRICE IS RIGHT! Reduced $10,000 for quick sale 
Enjoy country living in this 2 bdrm , I bath Searchlight 
home Near Cottonwood Cove and lake Fishing, swim- 
ming,sunning Only $32,9<M add owner will carry some 
paper. 
A LITTLE SWEETHEART  Cute and cozy 2 bdrm.. I 
bath on corner lot New steel siding, manicured lawn 
Well-kept and inviting Can you believe, only $5S.0M 

INVESTMENT SPECIAL   Price Reduced Duplei in 
excellent area Close to everything' Ca II for deulls! 

A DEAL TO DFIICHT VOU' Clean and fresh newly 
painted 3 bdrm . 2 balb Features screened patio Only 4 
years old $89 950 
A TOl CH OF CLASS with uutkianding feature:. Sun 
ken living room with flrepUrr Pool, spa patios heated 
and cooled handiman's garage Exquisite view on prop- 
osed BC 2nd 9 hole golf course And more'See for your- 
self 
HEAVEN ON EARTH Kite l|[en i;. a cook's paradise and 
decorated to delight you throughout 3 bdrm. 1 bath 
home, close to everything Only $72,500. 
GRACIOUS COMFORT is this 4 bdrm.. 2 bath home In 
Lewis subdivision Conveniences galore! Great yard 
and lovely living Takeover BV^<!( VAIoan Just $94,950. 
NEAT AND SWEET 2 bdrm, 2 bath with den. Super 
assumption Excellent neighborhood  Don't lose this 
one! Priced to sell at only $69,500 
DOLL HOISE  3 bdrm. 14 bath  Only $74,500 with 
$17,500down Buyer can assume an FHA loan of $57,000 
at 11 »<)l. with payments of $511 month Call for details! 
CONVENIENCE  AND SECl RITY   in this well- 
constructed 4 bdrm , 2 bath home on large corner lot 
Freshly painted  Eicellent terms and only $7g,SM. 
LAKE MEAD VIEW from the living room of this spaci- 
ous Executive home  2300 plus sq (l  Xlent terms. A 
steal at $IJ'' V»   

AND LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS TODAY!]! 

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS inside and out 4 bdrm . 
24 bath home on half an acre Zoned for horses 
$145,000 

CONDOMINIUMS 
PROVATE DELIGHT. Beautifully decorated condo 
with your own private yard. Only $71,500. 
BOULDER SQUARE, LA DOLCE VITA AND LAKE 
TERRACE condominiums. Call us for more details and 
price range. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SITTING PRETTY in adult section of lovely B C. Park 
Clean and fresh, modern 2 bdrm. mobile home. Extras 
galore! Only $54,M0. 

HENDERSON - LAS VEGAS 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Sharp, clean 2 bdrm condo 
with fabnlous features like auto garage door opener 
and kitchen pantry. Owner ready to sell. Only $57,500. 

LAND 
"ns X   JR LUCKV DAY ... TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 

ONE! Two 8«k 11 loU $28,500. Call for deUils and lot 
numbers. '' 

B HILL BUILDER'S PARADISE Price reduced to 
sell on San Felipe Two lots one at $20,000 and one al 
$25,000 Owner will consider trade for equity in BC 
home or a Boat 
GORGEOUS LAKE VIEW ai terms you II love Only 
$31,500 
BIG AND BEAUTIFUL AND LAKE VIEW. TOO 
comes with plans. Owner will consider trade for equity 
in home. $39,900. 

STOP LOOKING AT LAST! Xlent city building lot 70 % 
100 in established neighborhood. Fabulous terms. 

PRIVATE COUNTRY LIVING on this gorgeous 2.25 
acre ranch estate lot with Xlent terms. Only $125,000 

TERRIFIC LAKE VIEW! This lot comes with plans 
Xlent terms, too. Only $39,900. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL ... 4.63 acres. 

LAS VEGAS AREA: 13.38 acres. Warm Springs Road, 
and 2.27 acres on Happy Lane ... super terms. 

WE HA VETBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE.. 
Call us for details. 

RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE INVESTMENT COMMERCIAL 
IMHMIl AIOUT THI TKO HOMI PHOnaiOW PIAH 

y^ 
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For those who lost faith 
^hen    they    learned    that 
there  was  no Santa Claus, 
Mama Celeile brings a ray 
of hope. 

Mama Celeste, an irrepres- 
sible woman who hat made 
"Abbondanza" (meaning 
abundance) a household 
word, is an example of a 
very real, person who con- 
tinues to take an active 
interest in the product that 
caVries her name today. 

At 72, Mama Celeste 
Lizio is alive and well in 
Wheaton, Illinois. She's still 
the heart and soul of a 
l^ig Italian family for whom 
food is life and livelihood. 
At home, as . in many 
places, she is known for her 
incomparably good Italian 
cooldni;, her ready smile and 
her   legendary    generosity. 

In the family circle, she 
is known for her lavish 
Sunday dinners, Italian feasts 
seasoned with the basil, 
sage, thyme, garlic, leeks 
and peppers that she grows 
in her own garden.' 

On 'the west side of 
Chicago, she is still celebrat- 
ed as the cook and pro- 
prietress of the Kedzie ^eer 
Garden (later calledjCelette's 
Restaurant) on Kedzie Ave- 
nue, a thriving establish- 
ment from 1937 to 1962. 
Crowds of well-wishers from 
the old comniunily gather 
to see her each year as 
she rides on a float in the 
Chicago Columbus Day 
Parade. There are shouts of 
"Mama Celeste! Mama Ce- 
leste!" and, of course, 
"Abbondanza!" 

For Mama Celest« is 
also nationally famous as 
the recipe consultant and 
star of commercials for 
Celeste Fi-oien Pizzas. Each 
package bears het name 
and photograph. 

Duplicating her old family 
recipes with authenticity 
was not an easy task. They 
are all in her head, or, 
as she puts it, "My cooking 
is in my hands." She has 
never measured an ingredient 
nor followed a written recipe 
in her life. And she is much 
more comfortable speaking 

in her niitiva tongue than 
she is conversing in English. 

How, then, were her 
recipes duplicated in frosen 
food formulas? As she 
work'sd'with food technolo- 
gists at the rtsearch labora- 
tories of The .Quaker Oats 
Company, which has man- 
ufactured Celeste Frozen 
Pizzas since 1969, she picked 
up the amount of each 
ingredient that "felt just 
right" to her. Then, just 
before it was sprinkled on 
the pitza, it wu taken 
from her hand for weighing. 
Mama's pizzas have been so 
popular that three new 
flavors have been added to 
the line: Supreme, Suprema 
without Meat and Canadian 
Bacon. 

"My cooking is my life," 
says Mama. It has also 
been her life story. 

At seven, little Celeste 
was at her mother's side 
cooking in the family res- 
taurant in the Italian village 
of ^an Angelo, near Naples. 
At 21, she married Anthony 
Lizio and came to the 
United States. 

Never did she leave food 
behind. They settled in 
Chicago and operated a 
grocery store on the West 
Side of Chicago for seven 
years. Then, in 1937, they 
opened the Kedzie Beer 
Garden in the same neigh- 
borhood. Together she and 
Anthony (who died in 1966) 
did all the cooking and 
established a reputation for 
the generosity of their serv- 
ings. They did not skimp 
on  human kindness either. 

"I gave food to the 
poor neighl>ors," Mama says. 

It was during the restau- 
rant years that Celeste Lizio 
became a mama.^The Lizio 
children - Willie. Tony, 
Patrick and Clara - did 
much of the work of run- 
ning a restaurant: helping 
with the cooking, washing 
dishes, waiting tables and 
greeting the patrons and 
friends who stepped inside 
to have a taste of Old 
Italy. 

"We   grew    up   there," 

says Clara. "The customers 
became olir family." 

Their list of memories it 
long from the days when 
Celeste's on Kedzie was tht 
place to go. They remember 
— the singiiig waiters that 
crooned to the crowdt; the 
veniion and bear feasts; 
the spaghetti, manicotti and 
ravioli that they gave away; 
the seven-dsy work weeks; 
and the tweet satisfying 
aroma of Italian tomato 
sauce simmering in a pot on 
the back of Mama's stove. 

In 1962, the Lizios sold 
Colette's restaurant. They 
had begun to freeze Mama's 
recipes in big. portions to 
sell to other Italian restau- 
rants. The Italian special- 
ties proved to be so popular, 
that the Lizios soon had 
a thriving frozen foods 
business. When Quaker ac- 
quired their Celeste Italian 
Foods divisions in 1969, 
Mama agreed to be recipe 
consultant and spokes- 
person. 

Times have changed, but 
the family still remembers 
the days of the family 
restaurant. The copper pant, 
once used in the restaurant, 
are still used by Mama 
today to prepare her gen- 
erous Italian meals. "I still 
can't cook little," she says. 

When Celeste .was a little 
girl her mother had said 
to her, "Your hands will 
feed the world." When one 
considers the amount , of 
food that Mama Celeste has 
prepared over the years, it 
appears that her mother's 
prophecy has indeed been 
fuiniled. 

Read Your 
Hometown 
Newspaper 

Subscribe to the 
Henderson Home News 

or the 
Green Valley News 

Cal564-1B81     . 
IMMMMMMN^MMN^N^MM^^^*!^^^^^^** 

Ringling  Brothers started their first circus at ^araboo, 
Wisconsin in 1884. 

OurTabulousTuture 
CQNSTANTt:^ 
CONLM lENTS' 
Bv   DAVID   S  iUNIti    BIOI lUW | 
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The day is cominK when 
people in communications 
will be part of an inter- 
planetary group, with mem- 
bers in space, on the moon 
and beyond. 

That's the view of Glenn 
Watts, president of the Com- 
munications Workers 4)f 
America (CWA) The union, 
which represents 650,000 
men and women^ is not 
standing still, waiting for 
it to happen, Watts points 
out. 

CWA has established a 
Committee 6n the Future 
to lake, a hard look at 
the changes ahead and plan 
to prepare for them. 

fVt the same time, the 
union .has embarked on a 
long range Quality of Work- 
life (QWL) program, in 
conjunction with the Bell 
System. 

Watts disputes those who 
say that labor is not keeping 
up with the times. 

"Frankly," says he, "we 
think we're ahead of Jhem. 
With a majority of our 
mrmbers in high technology 
industries, we're on the 
cutting edge of change. We 

COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS IN SPACE 
they say, is a chance to get 
at problems of )i"' tress, 
job satisfaction, v con- 
ditions,  and  human   worth 

_        and dignity. 

Summertime when living 
IS easy, we're often asked 
"What's the oest way to 
make iced tea'' 

D|     ^lISCELLANEOUsI 

'• 
The world is wired for the 
revolution in telecommuni 
cations.        

know the world of tomor- 
row is coming because we're 
working there now." 

Walts strongly believes in 
unions' role in shaping the 
future. . .as a full partner 
in shaping the American 
dream. 

CWA officials are also 
enthusiastic about QWL. 
Along with the benefits of 
technology are increases in 
stress and alienation. QWL, 

"QWL," according to 
Walts, "is one answer to 
critics who say unions are 
becoming less relevant. The 
QWL prdcess goes beyond 
the concerns abqut pay, 
work conditions and job 
security. We look forward 
to the day when work 
meets human needs on a 
much broader and fulfilling 
scale." 

As for the future of 
communications, Wftts re- 
ports that the un'on has 
established pilot apprentice 
ship training programs 
They II provide high-level 
technicsl training needed 
for today and tomorrow. 

"We're pioneering new 
areas of cooperation thai 
will benefit our nation and 
its industries. . .and at the 
same time, we're increasing 
our concern for worker 
rightt and benefits." 

All this could spell a very 
exciting future for the peo- 
ple of ^Vmerica. 

ONE WARDS REFRIG 
w top trttnt. $200 Before 
12 weekdays and anytime 
weekends 565-6854.243 At 
lantic. 

•••••**•••••••••l 

If you follow these four 
easy steps, you II get whst 
we think is outstanding iced 
tea: 

1. Bring 2 quarts of 
water to a boil in a large pot. 

2. Remove from heat and 
add 6 of your favorite 
Bigelow teabags. Try'Con 
stant Comment, the original 
orange-and-spice lea, Planla 
tion Mint or Lemon Lift 
If you prefer herb teas, 
sip Nice Over Ice, a special 
blend for iced tea or try 
Orange and Spice, our new 
est herb lea. 

3. Cover and let sleep 
15 minutes. Cool at room 
temperature before refriger 
ating. 

4. Serve with lemon and 
sugar in ice-filled glasses 
Garnish with aivorange slice 
or a sprig of mint. 

Cloudy icrd tea? Just 
add some boiling water to 
clear. » 

MUST SELL        IM 
MEDIATELY New dinette 
set, 6 chairs & bdrm suite, 
2 mos. old Also elec. 
washer dryer. 564 3408 or 
564 5353 after Thurs. 

GAMBLERS ANONVIW 
OUS is now meeting in 
the Community Church, 
27 E. Texas on Fri. nights 
at 8 p m For Info. Call 
565-7262. 

FLATBED DUMP 
& 

DRIVER FOR RENT 
|Cleanup-Hanl away or' 

Please Call DAVE 
563-7452 

IB 
ItAlTO* 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

6 \fatpr St.. Hendemon 

JUST LISTED LOWLOW-PAVMENT 
2 Br. Family room • 2 baths, part furnished. Only 
$2^900. 

GREAT HOME-GREAT PRICE 
3 Br. Tract 2, aluminum awnings, carport, patios, 
appliances. Fenced. Will sacrince - low price. 

TOP THIS $49,900 3 Sr. 
Owner will carry at low down Vacant  immediate 
possession. Fenced mature landscaping 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION   4 Br. 2 Baths. 
FireplaccAll appliances, enclosed yard. Qood low 
interest loan on Assumption Owner will carry. 

OVER 2000 sq ft. plus workshop. 
' Roomy and nice. Wrought Iron fenced yard. Beaut- 
ifully kept and decorated. IS s 11 overhead patio. 
Room for the RV. Priced low. 

ONE BLOCK TO DOWNTOWN 
All Appliances, Aluminum siding.2 Br. dol- 
Ihouse. Covered patio Good Assumption with low 
interest loan. 

GOOD LAND BUYS 
1 Acre $19,900 View 
2 Acres $36,900 
I Acre $15,000. 
INVESTMENT WITH GOOD RETl RN   Call tm' 
details. '   > 

HummmPimm MUNIMrUB 

NCHOR iffl. 

REHLTY PROFESSIONALS PLUS 

• 501 Nevada Highway • Boulder City, Nevada 89005 • 
* (702) 294-0080 

CORNER LOT: 3 bdrm. home, family 
room, maintenance free desert land- 
scaping. 1750 sq. ft. Call for appt. 
$97,500. 
ITS ALL HERE: Home with spectacu- 
lar view of Lake Mead and majestic 
mountains while enjoying carefree liv- 
ing at your pool and enclosed patio 
Appt. anytime. $243,500. - 

LAKE MEAD VIEW from this custom 
Trl-level home. 3 bdrm., 24 baths. 2000 
plus sq. ft.. Intercom, finished garage. 
fireplace and many other extras. Call 
for appointment. $104,900. 

NEW SHARP CUSTOM HOME in cus- 
tom home area 3 bdrm., 2 bath, family 
room with fireplace. $103,000. 

SPACIOUS TWO STORY - 4 bdrm., SH 
bath, doable garage, large yard. 
$1M.0«0. 

YES YOU CAN! Buy this 4 Mrm.. l\ 
bath, 2 car garage for only $107,500. 
Tattefilly decorated, miBi-blinds and 
drapes, pins lots af aalras. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm., IV4 bath, new 
custom kitchen, large family room, spa 
RV parking and a 2 car garage. Great 
location $99,500. 

TASTEFULLY decorated 4 bdrm, 2V4 
bath home Custom drapes throughout 
and many upgrades Large redwood 
porch and large yard 2 car garage 
$130 000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
TIRED OF PAVING TAXES? Invest 
your money in this income property for 
a tax shelter. 2 bdrm.. 1 bath home total 
ly remodeled within the last year 
Bachelor apartment in rear that has I 
bdrm . 1 bath All for $78,500. 
JUST WHAT AN INVESTOR IS LOOK 
ING FOR, A duplex. Unit A: 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, storage shed and appliances. Unit 
B: 3 bdrm., 2 bsth, 2 car garage and ap- 
pliances. $110,000. 

LOTS 
B HILL AREA 4 acre lots Beautiful 
view of Boulder City. 
UNOBSTRUCTED \lew of Lake Mead 
super l«>t Ready ta build on Jl 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Residential Commercial Invettnent 
Land Property Management Notary ^ 

Katie Cartlidge 
Carl Cowan Jreter 

AFTER HOI US CALL: 
Broker .nS-ttS4       Nell Olson . 

,,^.... m-1499       IMck Olson 
..29S-39I3 
293-0371 

FORMALS   FOR   SALE 
Like new. Perfect for 
prom: 564-1687. 
 7M,' •' 

FOR SALE: Oriental b w 
TV-Stereo. Has hand- 
palated doors. Works 
beautifully. .Couch & 
chair. End tables A 
lamps. 798-4377. 

CLOSE dVT BLDG: ASC 
Massive craln use. (1) 40' 
n 40' X 16-. worth $9200. 
Will sell for $5800.(1) 50'X 
90' regular $18,600. Need 
$11,300. Factory for local 
dealer. Call 
1-800-525-8075. 

HOUSE OF STITCHERY 
331 S. Water St., Hdn 

Start! ng May 1, we will have new hours - Monday 9 to 
12. Tues. through Fri., 9 to 3. Closed on Saturday 
Until further notice. 

WANTED 

Henderson Home Newspapers of MARCH 
I 4, 1982 for our files to be bound. Ph 
564-1881 or bring in to HOME NEWS of- 
rice, 22 Water St., Hdn. 

CAR - TRUCK 

I 

>Ma»>aaMnMMai 

STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

MaiaaaMaaaaaMi 
BOAT   ^ARN 

565-0966 

t^tt^l.*m*«^'S«*«.l.*€.S^l.l.l.l.l.l.t^t^t^^^T-f 

WOODCARVING 

Custam Designing 
Philip H. Vanderwal 

8 yrs. experience 
293-4545 B C. 

lliXll,«HTlMHtimtliltm«W««t 

THt CAlORIf lUniNArOR 
A dietsry breakthrough which became available 
Dec. 2,1981.1 pill will effectively block 400 calories 
of starch. A natural organic protein. Termendous 
maMi-level marketing potential. For more informa- 
tion call 293-6661. B.C. < 

1972 26-Callfornlan. self - 
contained, ac & heater 
293-7912. B.C. 

12 X 53 Sahara. ^ sheds, 
awnings.. wastiing 
machine.   Adult  park. 
565-63p or 565-0599. 

DEEP FREEZE, Coldspot ' 
upright, white too large 
for small family. See at 
895 El Camino 293-6349. 
B.C. 

Tanner's World Wide Flea 
Market, May 16 at the 
Silver Bowl Stadium. For 
mere info, call 382-8355. 

WANT TO TRADE: 16 ft. 
Aluminum Alumna-craft 
boat for smaller boat and 
motor. 564-7897. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKJNG 
PROBLEM?? If so; why 
not try Al Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues., 10 a.m. at 
St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital.' 
For more information, 
call 565-9963. Hdn. 
ii : V.  5 

CLOSEOUT SALE •^ 

Pre-cut Redheart rug yarn, reg. 46 cents, now 25 
cents. Rya Shag rug yarn, reg 63 cents, now 50 cents. 
15% off Ceramics, lateh-hook kits, stitchery. crenel 
and needlepoint kits. House c. Stitchery, 331 ^ 
Water, Hdn. 

li^glife^ Mk^(fe££>fe£! 

WOOD PALLETS 
For sale, Approx. 4'x4'. Exc. 
firewood. 50 cents each. 
Free delivery. Henderson 
area. 565-8012. 

ALOE VERA. I have i. 
full line of products. 
Call 293-0226 ask for Pat. 
B.C. 

VIDEO TAPE exchange in 
B.C. Hundreds of movies 
in stock, membership 
prograpis. Jon Porter's 
B.C. 293-3638. 

TOP SOIL, decorative rock, 
fill, sand & gravel.'free 

. delivery, backhoe & trac- 
tor available, any type 
hauling & gen. cleanup 
293-2031 after 3 pm 
BC. 

INTRODUCING Another 
. new idea in hoihe heating 

from Kero-Siin at Jon 
Porter's Home Video & 
Appliance Center Down- 
town Boulder City. 
293-3638. B C. 

ACCUPUNCTURE - Ar' 
thritis, bursitls, migrine, 
asthma, allergy, stroke, 
sciatica, sinus, gout, pros- 

>   tate. 735-7242. 

''^ll  ST. ROSE DE LIMA   ^ 

fa: " •>(! 
S,:    The Most Friendly    ?'a 
?>lHospital In The County I;;)!; 

SINGER, PIANIST. OR- 
GANIST avail, for your 
entv>rtainmenl or organi- 
zation meeting. Also wri-- 
ter. Ph. Raye's Studio 
565-8469. Flo Raymond. 

ORIGINAL ART WORK. 
Pastels, oils by attict. 
Those interested ph. 
565-8469. Flo Raymond. 

CARPET REMNANTS. Re- 
duced, Many large sizes, 
good quality. Hurry for 
best selection, values to 
$159 now $49 up. Carey's 
Carpet. 2540 E. Charles- 
ton C^ block east off 25th 
on Charleston 382-7953. 

FOR SALE: Air con- 
ditioner. 24.000 BTU. 
$200. Call Lois. 564-1881. 

GOOD USED 
I Refrigerators, freezers I 
stoves, washers, dryers 
air conditioners 

GUARANTEED 
Burner's, 30 Army St 

564-7367 

ALOE VERA distributor: 
Drink the juice & not the 
gel. Best results & hi- 
potency. Help your body:' 
help Itself. For Arthritis, 
Phlebitis, aches & pains. 
This product not sold Ir 
stores. Delivered to your 
home.  564-1648.  ALSO; 
COSMETICS. 

•*   WOML.N S B1«LE~ 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wednesday al 10 A M 
805 Ctah St. Free babysit- 

I ting and refrrshmentt  If 
I VOU  are  a  newcomer to 
) Boulder City. Come makf' [ 

new      frienls.      Phone 
293-7773, 

^ <*<.'l.S-l.^<.».<t^<*^ 

FOR SALE: 14 ft. V bottom. 
Pipestone. 75 HP Johnson 
motor & trailer. $950. Ph. 
564-3415 after 6. 

ITS HERE! Whites - The     FOR COMPLIMEJVTARY 

WANTED: 
Mattel   & 
Game 
293-0805. 
Video. 

Used   Atari. 
Odessey  TV 
Cartridges. 

Porter.,Horae 

world's best known metal, 
mineral detectors. Jon 
Porter's Home Video & 
Appliance Center, down- 
town Boulder City. 
293-3638  B.C. 

FACIAL call 293 7060 
anytime. Linda G Penrod. 
Independant beauty con- 
sultant for Mar^ Kay 
Cosmetics. 

TRI CHEM,  liquid   Em- 
broidery. Suzanne Wein- 
rich. 293.0060. B.C. & 
Hend. 

MOTHERS DAY MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE 
May 7. 8 to 9 p.m. THE BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Great bargains, great gifts, big markdowns, and new 
shipment. Enter our drawing, winner will receive a 
free Mothers Day Gift. JIM & OLIVE CERAMICS, 
beautiful ceramics, and lovely floral arrangements. 
Come join the fun and save. 331 Water St.. across 
from Hdn. Auto Parts. 

IQG 

FM Neundo 
Properties Co. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 109 - Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 m 

•FULL SERVICE REALTY 

. A^BESIDENTIAL 

/•COMMERCIAL 
• INVESTMENTS 

It    •PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
3855 South Valley View 

Suite One - Las Vegas. 
89103 

Ms       871-0223 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BAKERY SHOPPE: 9150,000. BUYS 
BUSINESS, EQUIPMENT. BUILDING 
AND LAND. 

COMMERCIAL Bl ILDING FOR SALE 
OR    LEASE     PURCHASE   PRICE 
$120,000 
FANTASTIC CORNER LOCATION 
heavy trafTic corner - Business property 
and some equipment priced to sell. 
$165,000. 

BOIXDER CITY 
BEAUTIFUL, clean, cory - describe 
this 3 bedroom. 1^< bath Lewis Home 
with family room, fireplace and covered 
patio. Just a few of the many features, 
call today to view this beauty. Priced to 
sell. 9109,900. 

MARINA HIGHLAND - NEW SPUT 
LEVEL HOME with lake vie* - 5 bed- 
rooms, family room, formal dining 
room, fireplace in living room, inside 
laundry room, a large country kitehen. 
Selling at the low price of $180.00<L/ 

Wl HAVE RENTALS AVAILABLE^! 

DUPLEX - two bedroom units, newly 
remodeled. Choir* ^^ation. walking 
distance to G,0»^^ shopping and 
churches. Prir .u to sell $76,500. 
B HILL - corner lot on cul-de-sac 
Priced $38 000. 
OWNER WILL FINANCE      good In 
vestment home, corner lot. remodeled 
and upgraded inside and out. $65,000 • 
CUL DE-SAC    IDEAL    FOR    TH^ 
YOUNG FAMILY. NICE NEIGHBOR 
HOOD, fenced yard, close to schools- 

'church and shopping. Country kitchenr 
IS baths, 3 bedrooms. Priced $76,500. 

HENDERSON 
HIGHLAND HILLS over 2500 sq ft full 
basement. Great home for large family 
Family room, game room. Z\ baths 
Price reduced $79,500. 
SHOWLOW, ARIZONA. Golf course loC 
Will exchange for property in Bouldet 
City - Henderson area. Call for details' 

LAS VEGAS 
CUTE STARTER or retirement home . 
A-frame v'th !oft that can be used as 
2nd. bedroom. Assumable loan at 8.^*% 
plus owner will carry 2£d. Priced a' 
$54 950.  

DIINA BUNNEY 

PEGGY MAUCERI 

PAT MURPHY 

GEORGE SEMAN 
LORRAINE SEMAN. MGR. 

4 i 
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riUCIEiNCV APT 2 rms 
furn ^othildrfn noprls 
tZOOmu 544 MM 

fOR  Rl>iT   SKI, houif 
nrtri ll><>4i>lQ 3Mrm . 2 
b«(h   lanir   ovtD   dIs 
hwa<ih<-'   "garbage   dis 
posal  Kit4;iirn llghi fan 
)SM fflu  y^4 7890 iN-forf 
9 aftei 4 

rOR RENT rustoni 3 Mrm 
bomt OD B Hill (750 
(DO Drsrii SUD Realty 
293 2151   BC 

FOR SALE BV OWNER; 4 
bdrm I ^ batb. 2 car gar 
tgr Ig lot Near parh A 
Fay Galioway school Aa- 
sumiblr 8*^ FHA loan 
(69 900 Hdn Call 
565 9381 

FORRfMT Jbdrin fieru 
livr hootf n^ar Grrrn Val 
try dbl garagr M50 1300 
drfNKii!. Omni Rral ts 
(iitr Co tSI 505O oi 
Dotoiby 456 1381 
)HI M23     ^ 

INF Jbdrni 2 bath 2 cat 
garagr 2 yrs old Vrry 
nr«l& clean InHdit Call 
tSI 7681 

ROOM FOR RENT full 
huu<)jbold privileges 
till pd $250 per mo 
S«5 9200 

CONDOS, RENT OR LEASE 

$450 mo deposits and pets negotiable 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, near downtown B C 

Contact Larry Milton, at the 
Americana    Group,    Realtors 
 798-7f 77 or 452-8509 

VALE MOTEL 

Furnished Studio Apartments with coloi 
TV & air cond Starting at $90 per week 

Also avail  telephone service, kilthenel 
tes. maid service. 

FOR RENT unfurn 4 
ttdrm house, den. family 
rm.. 3 baths. 2 story $595. 
293-3478 or 293 1015 EC. 

APARTMENTS for sale In 
BC. will consider prop- 
erty trade, will finance. 
862 Del Rey B C. 

••••••*• 

FOR SALE 2*^ acre lot 
w water rights 110 000 
$500 dn No interest 175 
mo all to principal Cedar 
City Valley 801 S8fr6264 
or 586 8830 or 586-7227. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
RENT in my private aduli 
home to mature, non 
smoker Kitchen & laun 
dry privileges $150 per 
mo Avail May I 
564-3086 

iBDRM   APT FOR RENT 
Hdn    Lof   Near   new 
reasonable   deposit   & 
rent 

NOW RENTING 
f IMS STORAGE 

_ Weekdays, 5«4-2555 
Weekends 1601 Aihol   St 

(behind Bingo Barn) 

•^"GOLDEN WEST MOBILE^ 
HOME  w fireplare   24 
56 Will trade foieciuilyic 
an older or sinaltei home 
7»fr4377 

Ft RMSIICD   APT   FOh    hLNT    IN 
BOtLDLR CITY 

Attractively furnished. 2 bdrm I balh Cundo In 
beautiful Boulder Sc|uare Over loohiao pool no sun 
low ui4lit\ fees Adults onl^ Onl> M25j^ Call foi 
app I  564 «88l *kk for RwMLee 

FOR RENT 123 bdrm 
trailers t50 to 1105 wk 
565 6784 or 5C5-7I4I 

HOtSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 2 bc^m I bath 
central heating & cool 
In'g accessor^ building & 
sprinklinB !iystem. large 
lot good locil ion $58,500 
Call 293 2623 or 293-1397 
BC 

FOR RENT 3 bdrm unf 
house near Basic - Lake 
Mead      Or.      Country 

. kitchen din rm . newr 
carpet & drapes A wooden 
shutters Clean Private 
fenced yd . carport Must 
see In appreciate No pets 
$45(1 mo i, $400 deposit 
References Call 564^1375 
ifter 4 

STLDIO SLEEPING  RM 
private entrance & bath 
Close in Completely furil_ 
$60 $200 mo 564 5888 

BLKMT GOLFCRS 4 bed 
1^4 tiled baths. Lv Rm 
FM Rm 2 frpls New 
carport plumbing sId 
roof |88) App'l only 
i6S 9452 

OFFICE FOR RENT Boul 
del Theatre building 250 
s(i ft $100 293 1283 BC 

8'^ LOAN 110000 down 
custom Lake view home 
sale or trade 293-3478 or 
293 1015 BC 

WANT   TO  KNOW  what 
yoQi property It worth? 
Free maibel toalyala 

, Call   BOCtR  tIStaSt 
Realtor, Deacrt Sao Be 
alty BC 

FOR RENT OR SALE 4 
bdrm IW bath Tract 2 
home in Hdn Avail May 
I New refrigeration unit 
Ig fenced yd $450 mo & 
$300 sec urity dep Ask for 
Bob 564 3530 9am to 9 
p m Owner    Licensee 

•flir M krcfJeionlovfl) 
Ibdrm home  Must dose 
^al» by June I Owner 
licensee 56&^6804 

FOR RENT Garage apt I 
bdrm $230 mo 293 3311 
BC    . 

2 FOR THE PRKEOFI 

Twu Sub 11 lots for 
$28 5O0 Call Iris for de 
Uils Desert Sun^Aealty 
Inc  293 2151 

'FOR RENT   New house 
never lived in 3 bdrm   2 
bath   range   oven   dis 
hwasher    garbage  dis 
posai   Kite hen llghl fan 
(550 mo  564 7890 before 
9 after 4 

fownhouse fdi rent Arro 
whead Estates ) bdrm.. 
eSblh 2car garage Call 
Al. 564 2722 or 564 3333 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT. 2  1 
bdrin»     1   Balh Cal    1 
Bfack    Mm     Realty   1 

1 564 2727 1 
SPACIOt^2 bdrm I bath 

4 pieces near Channel 5 
$300 mo \opeis Call Pat 
564 6928 

FOR RENT   Country liv 
ing   Sec   27   3 bdrm    2 
bath Cireplace garage on 
S acre horse toned $595 
mo & deposit 565-0883 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
RENT on private lot It75 
mo  1st & last 56^6067 

SENIOR cot RLE House 
apt I bdrm furnished 
$225 mu & utilities 
Yearly lease 4vail May 
6 564 1648 

IN HENDERSON 2 bdrm. 
I bath unf No pets $310 
per    mo     565 5593    or 
451 1723 

FOR RENT Studio apt 
Furn Util furn $200 mo 
& deposit 565 9660 

FOR RENT Nice studio 
duplex apt Furn Near 
downtown' $200 mo $200 
deposit 563 6283 

New 1420 'tc) It i bdrm.. 2 
bih . home w 2 car garage 
pick carpel color $500 
mo & deposit Immediate 
occupancy Ask,for Dave 
or Harry 732 8860 Con 
solidated Management 
Beaity 

SAYE A LITTLE ON NEW 
WEEKLY RATES 
Ktcbenettes   Desert inn 
Motel Call 293 2827 BC 

NEW I bdrtn . apt! 
rurolsbed $275 Studio* 
furnished. $22S On 
Boulder Hwy EL V oesi 
to rouoiy park   Hurry! 

' Only a few left De^f rt 
Palm Apis 5750 BIdr 
Hwy  4566438 

DUPLEX     153 000    Ph 
564 2727  Eves 565^5357 

Unfurnished 
Apts. 

2 bedroom 
spools Washing 
Mkrhioe Hookup 

NOpns 
Children's 

Playground 
t htldren Welcome 

We Welcome 
Sect 8 

XSCRT GARDCN 

APARTMENTS 
Henderson 
565 9051 

[205 Rondy Woy 
Henderson. 

m CLTON   M 

QARReTTRCALTY 
554 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

SINCE 1947 5 
293-3333 

LAaY LIVING I'pgraded home with man> ettras !• 
I luding screened play room Call totfav for details 
GRE A T OPPORTLNITY' 4 bdrm . 2^^ bath pool 6 spa 
Priced right 
FIXER ( PPER    3 bdrm . I balh home uo aiiraciive 
street now avail w good terms Close to shopping aii4 
schools ONLY $56 500. 
CAL-NEV ARI     clouble wide mobile home oo '^ ni\' 
t nderground utilities Only $44 900 
NFW CONOOMINIl M     ID Overland IsUles  2 
bedroom 2 balh  $&« &M 
CU)SE TO WORK & SCHOOLS  » btf.m   t b«'«  .» 
sumption   S59.900        j^^^p 

( LOSE IN    buiVling lot Kro«s frum Bi   HuspiUI 
Now available tl only $34 900 Owner aotious 

Ulll RF f \rt Kll 

OWN B HILL This view ioi with 360 degree view IS 
now available in Sub II Over one acre plus access 
easement  $75 000 
PRIME ONE HALF at re on Garnet Place near many 
custom homes Good terms Only $39 500 
SE4R(HLIGHT AND NELSON A'REA Patented min 
• ng claims ranging from 16 to 211 acres Call us for 
information 

BL'SINESS 
Ail( YOl LOOKING FOR COMMERCIAL PROP 
IRIY'Laod Retail Storage Motels Buildings 
Whatever' Full informatkoo for quallDed buyers 

RENTAUS 
tOMMIRflAl  RENTAL      EireplioBai nice »p»«»« 
avail  (or rent in Marshall Plata  Ample parking 

M r !•» lYlPORT^M 

IIIIA V\LFk h IIIINK    \M\K 

People who .. learn to do 
Team work witb other folks «ell 
Need noi fia^ . falka unkind 
Or eventual loneltoest hell FMt. 

I HI KLLM.K\KLKLAtI\ 

m MIS ReMdenlial    l.and 
(nmmerrial    Votary 
Properly Managemeni      MuliipU 

«, I %.) I tslmn ser \ u < I 

FOR SALE duplea. ZlMlrm 
2 bath Good income prop 
erty Ph  203 1372 BC 

FOR SALE:„ Mobile home 
ftirnlshed 10 « 40 with 8 « , 
to add on storage shed t 
luvered pallo $13,500 
Moore s Mobile Home 
Park Call 293 288; after « 
pm BC 

'TEDDYS" 
KITCHENtlTES- 

Juat bring your tooth 
bruab   2M 1716 BC 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm 2 bath 
Mobile Home Ig fenced 
yd No children no pets 
$415 mo Iris Desert Sun 
Realty 293-2151 

FOR RENT 3 bdrm bouse 
2 baths fenced yd Avail 
May I  5«S694t 

FOR SALE  BY OWNER 
1980 Sky line dbl wldew-8x 
12 ft room addition 3 or 4 
bdrms 2 full baths laun 
dry rm w washei dryer 
Dishwasher garbage dis 
posal AC porches awn 
ings skirting 10 » 12 ft 
shed Set up In family sec 
tlon of Villa Hermosa 
Shown by app't 565-9859 or 
564^7492 

KITCHENETTES from $75 
weekly Nevada Inn 1009 
Nev Hwy 2*3 2044 

az: •ar . 
THIS IS IT' 

Prime home for right 
buyer   $20 000 under 

ppraisal'   2  story    4 
fbdrm   2W balh  pool & 
spa $99,500. Term* 
Call Eltao M   Garieii 
Really 293 3333 BC 

>pLAsLn^^UO^R 
RELAX IN A SPA when 
you reoi a.lovely new 
Arrowhead      Estates 
Townhome 3 bc(rm   2Vt 
hath 2 car garage range 
liven & dishwasher 

$575   Si    dep 
Call    Sally 

J65-8758  II to 5 pm 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm I balk 
stove A ref 8350 mo $200 
cleaning dep Water paid 
S64-S69* 

MOBILE HOME POR 
SALE 141M. 2 bdrm. 1% 
bath stove, ref dbl awn 
log storage shed Family 
sec Villa Hermosa 
457-8751. may be kntwer 
Ing machine 

I 111     I 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm apt 
Stove, ref. drapes, carpel 
ing $310 per mo A de 
posits S65 9660 

FOR RENT New house 
never lived in 3 b^lrm., 2 
bath, range, oven dis- 
hwaaber, garbage dis 
poia) Kitchen light fan 
$S50 mo- 564 7890 before 
9, after 4 

POR SALE BV OWNER 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, family rm.. 
fireplace, rovered patio, 
good landscaping separate 
garage Great shape & good 
terms Asking 482 600 
293 7429 BC 

E6I 

FOR RENT: Furn apt in 
B.C. No children or pets. 
$175 per mo 1st & lait 
$100 security dep Call 
565-7129 after 4. 

2 COMMERCIAL LOCA 
TIONS   FOR   RENT  al 
Wyoming and B 293-2947 
BC 

R RENT Kitchenettes 
$26 wk Utilities pd 
Shady Real' Motel 
565-7688 Hdn. 

ONE BDRM HOME FOR 
RENT, private and en- 
chanting No pets, no 
children $475 mo incl. all 
utilities 2931975 days 
B,C. 

iBDRM 2 BATH Dt 
PLEX fenced yd ref & 
stove carpets drapes 
No pets $385 mo deposit 
& security  564 5923 

FOR RENT 
EXECUTIVE RANCH 

HOME 
' 2800 sq ft 

Custom Features 
Corrals 

$725 per month 
Call Black Mtn Realty 

564 2727 

VIEW LOT FOR SALE V, 
acre. Boulder City Sub- 
division II on cul-d'Sac 
All offers considered 
293 4120 

55 ACRE custom tot for 
sale Excellent location 
walking distance, next 
door to new Catholic 
church $40 000 offer 
293 2651  BC 

HENDIRSON NEWLY 
REMODELED 3 bdrm 
home for sale Auto 
sprinklers, covered patio. 
Ig yard $58 800 assuma 
ble 7Mi'7( w pymts $315 
per mo Call 565-0964 be 
fore 9 p m 

FOR SALE BC CUSTOM. 
Across from Golf Course. 
2400 sq ft 2 story. 4 
bdrm.. 3 baths Fam rm.. 
Ig kitchen w-6reakfasl 
bar One Third acre. 
Fruit trees Garden RV 
Space 293-3582 B C. 

FOR s\LE3bdrm.2batb. 
cusKim. FP. Low 
$100 000s with view of 
lake 293 6742 BC 

HOUSE FOR RENT Hen 
derson area 3 bdrm. 
swimming pool, dog run 
quiet location $500 mo 
293-3373 after i 293-5533 
Available May 1st. 

//W\out home is your castle iX 

'''' Trv the ^^^ 
HENDERSON 
PLAZA APIS. 

• IMroM 
* ftn. I Unfurn. 

730 Cwrtw SI. Hdn. 1,> 

565-7512 J/. 
r^aih ^SAIL ^fKlL 1st broker owned J bdrm I* 

family room & pool lOOOsq ft Lewis Home Terrtfit 
long term Ctnancing downpayment negotiable Call 
(be machine al (213| 378-3423. leave your name & no 
Broker, owner will recontact you with full details or 
purchase rent, lease - option, or exchange 

NEf D TO SIU 
YOUR HOUSI? 
Wl WIU BUY 

IT NOW) 

Ouk 
24) 1613 

Tuesday, May 4.1982 

2 BDRM. APTS       i 
lUwutll. New* Fresh I 

Near Mhools & park 
8310 per mo 

$64-StSt or S4S-5304 

FOR SALE; LA DOLCE 
VITA TOWNHOUSE By 
owner. 2 bdrm., IW bath, 
refrig range dis- 
hwasher disposal mini ^ 
bliad* fireplace atin 
deck, private yard, cicel 
lent coodllion and eicel- 
lent aasuapUon 804.SM 
1310 A Georgia for appi 
2NS2«I or IM 2647 BC 

WHAT A BUY'Net W acre 
Sect t 00 Glasgow 
Power, Water a pbone in 
street Septic oo property 
Ready to build on Owner 
will carry part al low in- 
terest Mske an offer Call 
RobSroti Realty, 877 9301 
or eves Ken at 565-8639 

For rent I bdrm appt nesi 
to Sl^llnr Casino Furn 
$225      no       Includes 

. uyiiUes 458-4139 
— j —— 

4 bdrm. 2 bth 191,000 
Super deluxe home. Fire- 
place, dbl garage 9 mos 
old. Owner transferred 
Call Mae Anderson Ma 
Jcstir Realty 8714800 or 
451 ^ttl 

2 bdrm, I bth beseri 
Shadow#home Imm pi^ 
session 160 000 Will 
lease option Call Mae 
Anderson Majestic Re 
a|ty.87l 6800or 451 6991 

Mobile Home In Villa Her 
mosa park, adult section. 
Sp 20 81 dbl wide, 2 
bdrm., 2 bth Cottage 
style Etceptionailly at- 
tractive All desired fea- 
tures Asking 138.000. 
Owner, $65-««25. 

BY OWNER, Assume 
$50,000 al 9W<!( $78,000 
firm Owner willing to 
carry seeoad $10,000 dn. 
3bdrm. 1500sq ft 2V^yrs 
old^wis Homes in Hdn 
Hilfs Owner • agent 
714 979 6976 after 5:30 
pm 

POR RENT: 3 bdrm . family 
rm . 2 bath, buill-ins 
Fenced yd . Henderson 
Hills $550 mo 1st & last 
Owner may waive clean- 
ing deposit 744^979-6076 
after 5 30 p m. 

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
refrigeration, dis- 
hwasher, auto lawn 
sprinklers Assumption 
9m FHA loan 564-3175 

APT FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 1 
hath Private laundry 
Security entry system 

. Fenced yd w playground 
Near school $365 mo 
Ava^l June I 565 6661 or 
8734tt45 

FOR RENT Mobile home 
12 k 60 2 bdrm Furn 
Fenced yd $300 mo. 67 
Ford Mustang for sale 
5646801     -^— 

SPLASH a RELAX in a 
pool a spa while renting 
this 2 story townhouse in 
Arrowhead Estates in 
Hdn 2 bdrm w-stove a 
dishwasher & 2 car gar- 
age Only $500 per mo a 
$300 deposit Call Sally. 
565-6584 from 11 to 5 pm 

FOR RENT 2bdrm condo. 
no pets. Available Nay 15 
293-2647 after 4 and 
weekends. B.C. 

NEW I BDRM 
STL DIO 

APARTMENTS 
Furn  util pd quiet 
near shopping center 

Adults only 
No pets 

lenior CitUen Discount 
Only $280 per mo. 

564 5959 or 565-5304 

VERY NICE 2 bdrm. I bath 
trailer in adult park 
Fenced yd Small pel a I 
lowed For sale-option to 
buy Can be seen at 41 Bal 
lerina Dr. Hdn 565-5102 ^ ^ 

PARADISE HILLS, 1.05 
acre.816,000 negotiable 
565-1319 or 452-2127 

FOR RENT   Sunny patio 
home near Green Valley 
$525  7312576 Washer 
dryer, ref 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
garage All appliances 
ai Chesapeake $500 m<> 
Avail May 10 565-6000 

FOR RENT  Nice 2 bdrm 
1% bath duplex  Central 
air, treed yard $375 mo 
293-6014 BC 

MOBILE HOME a LOT 
FOR SALE, Silvercresl 
24 s 56, updated interior 
block wall 2-side8. double 
driveway, shed, fenced in 
yard, completely land 
scaped w auto sprinkler 
system, view of Lake 
Mead. 293-2263 

For rent I bdrm house 
Piitman area $275 mo 
S6y»«56 or 452^2351 

Single Rooms a KItchenet 
tes Daily or Weekly 10^. 
discount to Senior Citi 
tens 451 2445 

2 bdrm   Townhouse   No 
pets   Adults preferred 
$325 mo 1st, last a 150 
deposit 45^4258. 

HENDERSONS BEST 
Studio apt, ftirn. w-ref a 
cooking Util pd., AC 
$200 ido Deposit $50 a 
$50 4511932 

HOME WANTED LV Con 
structlon exec needs 4 
bdrm home w pool June 
I B C or Henderson 
Country preferred $700 
mo. range Will barter ad 
dition or repair if needed 
Rent lease or long term 
escrow possible Joe 
Leitch. -362 0064 Page 
381-6194 

FOR SALE: Mdbile home 
located in Villa Hermosa 
3 bdrm, 2 bath 565-7500 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm , 2'^ 
bath, fenced $415 per mo 
$350 cleaning a damage 
deposit. 565-0199 

SELL OR TRADE Las 
Vegas home for Boulder 
City Or Highland Hills 
home 4200sq ft.Iv«acre, 
toned for horses, swim- 
ming pool. $240 000 As- 
sumable loan. $50 000 
equity 361 2223 or 
565-1494 BC. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm . family 
rm w-fireplace. carpel 
throughout, stove, refrig.. 
2W car gar.. RV parking, 
tst. last, deposit. I yr 
lease, no pets $600 mo 
293-0035 BC. 

COMMERCIAL BLDG 
FOR RENT. 1100 sq ft 
avail June 15 293 1605 
BC. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. unfurn 
apt., carport, adult sec- 
tion. $3^25 no. 293-4832 
B.C. 

FOR RENT 3 bdrm 2 hath 
Lewis Home walk in 
closet maint free yard 
no pets RV parking $600 
mo Isi last $150 deposit 
293 4630 BC   . 

ROOM FOR RENT Private 
w-batb a own'entrance 
Kitchen privileges 
565-9359 

REALTY WORLD 

e. A. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 

1610 Nevada Hwy "The Dome" 

CALL ANHIME 293-1613-CAU ANHIME 
CALL US FOR *RESIDENTIAr LAND INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

—BOuiDCR on  
Jl ST IISTE D 1978 Fuqua 2 bedroom 2 bath home 
Many ettras 60 x 100 fenced lot Well landKaped 
and very neat i65 000 
MOl NTAIN VISTA Beautlftil 24 x 56, 2 bedroom,> 
bath on 60  « 100 lot  Mature f^uil trees, garage 
$69 500 
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS in down town Boulder 
City $10 000 
LOVELY    MOBILE    HOME    AND    LOT    IN 
(ORONADO ESTATES   ADULT ONLY SECTION 
20 ( 52 2 bedroom. 2 balh Immaculate Enclosed 
spa  $78 500 
IN lAKE MOl NTAIN ESTATES Beautlftil triple 
wide with 193^ square feel of livable space You 
must see ibis home to appreciate it" $II6M0 
L NIOl E DESIGN I oobsiructed view of the lake 
aqd mounUiav 1 bedrooms 2 bath Open living 
area $149 500 

— HENDERSON — 
REDL ( IU RLOL CED REDL CED Custom 3 plus 2 
• lib large family room and used brick fireplace 
Ceuniry kiuhen formal dining $112 500 
SLPfRSTARTIR  $52,950 Immaculate 3 bedroom, 
plush »e%» rirpels tbruoul See this 

VEGAS VALLEY VIEW Half acre custom 2>i story 
5 bedroom family room play room, fireplaces 
Owner will help finance with low down $145 000 
VERY NICE SMALL HOME 3 bedroom I bath es 
ubiished neighborhood $51950 
MISSION HILLS ONE ACRE Klhg sited 4 bedroom 
3 bath formal dining, family room, basement.play 
room, plusli drapes and carpets. 4200 plus square 
foot. $15».m. 

BOULOfIR CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 
FANTASTIC GINGERWOOO LOCATION 14 x 60, 2 
hedroom, 2 bath Well kept - overlooks Eldorado Val 
ley $24 000 
CHAINING MOBILE HOME 10 s 51. I bedroom  I 
bath, nirnlsked mobile home Only $»jeso 

 HENDERSON  
EXCELLENT BIV;! 1981 Fuqua 2 bedroom 2 balh 
mobile home it the family section of VHIa Hermosa 

 RENT  
$525 per month no pets Call 2M 1613    - 

 LOTS  
APARTMENT LAND in Us Vegas   Plans for 17 
units $75 Mi 
LNRCSTKICTED VIEW of the Uke. Only $69,950 
Terms Please call for details 

i 
mi    f    t ^..^Bj^ufc^fci^i lAtfMlii 
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